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The Investigation
An Editorial

The Republican majority on the Township

(•(immit.tce has decided to launch nnofi an in-

,ot Ration of the conduct of municipal affairs

1,, its predecessor Democratic administration.

There are two very dlstiiTblnR aspects in the

HIS and groundwork which have been laid for

I he iii(|uiry.
I irst. no tangible reason for conducting it —

with » single exception, which could be handled

|Xp((litioiisly and effectively within an hour —
l,a>, been stated. Committeeman Evanko has

IM-d M\%\\« and confusing language in describ-
jirr his own basis for the investigation. This
,l.milri not be a fishing expedition, not only be-
,.;,nsi> such an outing can be grossly unfair to
iiinsr whose rights and reputations have been
in'si>;»s«ied on in the hones they possibly can
furnish leads to some real, rumored or imagin-
mi skullduggerv — but also because it can be
tM'lf ssly expensive in terms of time, effort and
iiiiitiiv If we have any of these commodities to
<in;iiT. certainly there are manv urgent situations
,( ID-IT they ran be applied.

If there i* any evidence of waste or corruption,
HI misfeasance or malfeasance, bv the previous
administration, it rertainlv should be explored
villi meticulous care. Such evidence, except in
tlD' instance mentioned above, was neither men-
tinned nor hinted bv Mr. Fvanko. If the inquiry
N in he palatable to the general public which
n it;nnlv wants honest and sincere government,
tin 11 it must be assured there is sufficient reason
[til MKII inquiry. Otherwise, it will dismiss it
nnii-K as a political maneuver, full of sound and
IIIM and signifying nothing.

several veers ago. a Republican-controlled
|i lilurc made itself ridiculous when it barged
off iiitu mi expedition to trv and discover where
! link Hii<;iie. then Mayor of Jersey (itv and the
I)i•nun vatic leader of the State, not the money to

\uriously in the Hotel I'laza. New Vork,
tli' Duncan Apartment in Jersey ( itv and an

iic in Florida — on a salarv of $7,500 a year.
in)- questioned, of course, that this was some-
Mi: of a feat — but the reporters who covered

hearings always argued that mavbe Mr.
||l;i!.m know somebody who knew a jockey Tvho

tiorse. or that one of Ms verv fond and
1 inends such as AJ Smith or John

|R;i \Mh mid hrni where to jo on Wall Street.

the legislature aftn months of investiga-
tion nfter questioning hundreds of witnesses

ml spending hundreds of thousands of dollars,
•finally -;ave it up as a bad job The only bene-
" i ; m of this experiment in foolishness w a s
|('ifu-ence K. Case Mr. Case was chairman of the
|ii'''"-tiL'atiiit' committee and it bore his name,

nML'ued before the inquiry was over to be-
iii H Justice of the Supreme Court, and later
v its Chief Justice. Mr. Hapje carried to his
<M the secret of his wealth.
Hiis example in frustration is cited only to%

iiiiuistrate what cap be the result of an in'ves-
isiation where no tangible evidence exists which

» justify its beginning, and which will be suffi-
'"< to sustain it and justify it. Mr. Hague's

"I'lvinent of luxury and his means for indulging
"is"lf. could reasonably be sufficient for sus-
•"»> - but the legislature didn't have the
litest idea how it could prove anything to his

I'Mtnent when it decided to pry Into his affairs.
tic ignominious results of this decision will
"'\<-i- be forgotten.

I his should be source material for the pres-
Republican administration in determining
course ahead.

'» the second place, the committee of in-
ti^ators is unfairly stacked. It contains four

"Publicans and a single Democrat — an un-
fining novelty and an odious one in all of
K'slative history, Certalnlv it is traditional in
"'Kress and in the state legislature to have
minittees and sub-committees dominated bv
' '"linn party — by a sin«le vote. To he fair
not eminently but just ordinarily, bv accented

;t"<l»nlN through the years — the committee
_'iye should have been composed nf three Be-

•> and two DemocrnR
Costello. the only Democrat amoiu1 the

ll(l'iirers. can be counted iiwm to be effective
|"«l resourceful in the djf"<nH role in which he
^ J w n placed. It is iinoecoming of the He

majoritv to require him, however, to
'present alone the interests Hnd assure the fair
•'"tinenf, of his present and former colleagues.

* <'«liable as he Is, he i1* entitled to help. We
the alignment of the investi"»ting coin-

111«-«- will be changed so there will be a more
'•'vision of partisan representation. This
give the committee at least H veneer of

ibltvtivitv.

" l ( ' choice of Lewis S. .lacohson as counsel
"'«• committee will — if he will be Heard -

*' order and direction to the investigation. He
•< Willful, superior and penetrating practi-
'"•''. an active member of the community who

sllllKtiished himself in an all-ty-brief tenure on
" Hoard of Education, which was terminated

• by his own decision. His presence in the
v« ̂ 'Bating group is at least one element of
ftwrmicf that It will confine itself to objectivity
Ul'n the bounds of decency,

"e still think Mr. Ev*nko should be specific
<[ let the people know where he intends to go,

—• and furthermore where he can dis

Probe Conduct
Rules Planned;
Inquiry Is Hit
Zoning MeasureCounsel
Set for Sept. 6th Promises

WOODBRIDOE — The new his theory that controversy
Township zoning ordinsnee. will'subjccls should be taken up

intioduccd on first reading beforehand.

TYPICAL CLASSROOM: SiipiTintcnrtpiU of Schonls Patrirk A. Boylan and Prinriiml knbrrt '/ituialari are shown
in onr of the classrooms nf thp I.afa.vettf Srhool, Fords, which will oprn for thr first time September 7. Thft
room In typical of the classroom* found in the school. Other photo on Pajr S.

at a meeting of tl>e Town Com- ,
mittee, September 6.

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
reported that David Pavlovsky,

"Too often," he s t a t e d .
Town Committees have had WOODBRIDQE ~ Ground*

the tendency to 'wait until af-|iules will be established for Uw
ter election, hoping that the
problem would In gome manner

attorney for the P lanning^ W e _
Board, Is now at work prepar-'t0 t a k e a s l ( m d

ling the measure. ithe other."

J u g t have

investigation of Township of-
ficials and employee* of th*
Township, Mayor Frederick If.
Adams revealed today.

The probe was authoring
last week in a resolution Intro-
duced by Committeeman Jorffl
Evanko and approved by tlw

zoning of the VorA Avenue, t 0 Mr. Tanzman is in keeping (Republican majority of tht
Route 1 tract fflr foulness use w ^ n „ promise made to the!Town Committee,
and will then hold a public>1)(.opie oj j>Ords. "We must know what aw
meeting Augutfc SO at which A sub-committee ot the Plan- |objectives are and how tt*
Norman Tanzman, chairman of ,,m(f Board has been studying hearings are going to be «on»
the Board, will announce the the traffic at Ford Avenue and ducted," the mayor explained

WOODBRfBSE - Wood-; Beginners who will be live teacher and principal that he have schedules so arranged that Board's recommendation to the Route i and Township Engi-! H e a l s o revealed he wiU a *
bridge TownshijTschool system,lyears old or older prior to No-iwm profit more b.v being in! they arrive at the Senior High Town Committee. ,1Pcr Carl Wheeler is making f o r ft m e e t ing of the Town Con*

Township Schools Open Sept. 7;
4 New Schools Ready for Pupils

The Planning Board will The August 30 meeting will
meet ln caucus next Monday to be held at 8 P.M., In the Mun-
dlscuss further the proposed re-tcipni Building and according

"now the fifth largest school! vember 1, will DP admitted the
district in the State, with 30 first ten school days. Birth and
schools and 605 classroom
teachers, will open the doors of

schools for the 1060-61 sea-
son on Wednesday. September

kindergarten, rather than
first grade.

the|Schtv.)t between 7:20 and 7:30' Mayor, Adams fftid, Mint with contour studies to determlneimlttee Rn( ) Lewis s. Jacobson,
for the morning session and be- and election colling up, it is best use of the land. special counsel appointed for

vaccination certificates must be! New pupils for wittwce i"
presented and the certificates,any elemental? school iQsy be

tween 11:56 and I2:fl8 noon
for Lhe afternoon session.

must show at least two polin;rnrolled on September I, 1 w. The boundary lines for thej
Inoculations. «6 from 9 A. M. to3 P. U, various schools have been set'

All beginners, not aix yeaffi All school bnsts ar0vsched-;up as folows:
Included will be four net old prior to January 1 will lie uled to arrive kt'^ehort'flve to; Woodbridje

schools which will open for the placed in kindergarten, A tie
first time, Colonla Junior Hlfh
School. Lafayette E s t a t e s ,
Pord*: Kennedy Park, Iselin
iWd Cosey Corner. Avenel.

15 minutes be£om*laie» begin! School l . - Pupils residing in
ginning pupil who will be six and to depart, ,ftopr«fjm«tely Woootrtage
years old prior to Januirry 1,
may be plated in kindergarten,
if it Is the" Judgment si the the Smile* High 8chi

who are
normally assigned to School 1

•ill atl- 'id that pcho''l in
"(Continued on PHRB 1)

11,600,000 Sewer
Project Readied

'the probe, "so all members ot
the Town Committee wlH know
what procedures will be follow-

led."
; Mr. Jacobson told The In-
! dependent-Leader he .''hasnt
j heard from the Town Corarntt-
itee yet."

"However," he continued, J-J
have receiw^rnum^W>»Tt«&-
phone calls W:

Beaten Man It's Almost Fall and /Vo Area Woman
Keeps 'Muni' Home Yet for Jacksons Takes Life i0

H;
By RUTH WOLK son felt thiuK were beuinnuiK PORDS - A Forda house-

| WOODBMDQE - It's none COLONIA - Will David to -look up a bit foi him, w i l P i w n o had been u n d e r . .
jOf your business!" Jackson and his 11#children Then one day, several weeks medical care for a nervous con-;J^,
! That was the only answer.haye a roof over their .heads ago, on his duy off, he went to dition, killed herself with
[Detective Arnold Houser couldlbefore the cold weathen sets the store to set some milk forjsingle blast from a 12-gauge l

jget yesterday from Anton in? , the youngsters. Returning heishotgun yestei'day according t o | ^ , ,
JTurek. 47. Cornell Street, Av- Will David Jackson's hope ofifound flames shooting out ofWoodbridge Police.

. . _ , r - WorK';iti the necessary e i^tuxu," Mr.
Sl,60f>,000 sanitary sewer pro- Adams related, "In faotiw* be-
jects will undoubtedly br atart-gan doing that bftok In March."i"tion. Some ttiHfc bftfeti anony»
ed in October. Mayor Frederick The Mayor said it is expected |m 0 U | , o th e r t have given their
M. Adams said today. the bids for the work will *«!name's." , • k

The State Department of;received ln about a month.
Health has Issued certificatesf

necessity for sewer projects!
Victory Acres, Iselin; High-'i

land and Elm Avenues, Colon-
Jago Named
School Head

enel, who was found severely keeping his
beaten Monday night. fadeaway?

The woman Mrs. John iCar-
riei Kath, 48, 52 Highland Ter-

g race was listed as a suicide by
Turek who beat him up he re-iabout David Jackson and his the house was too badly gutted Detective Arnold Houser, who
fd t t i |hild l t t l l o b u t t e d it h d to b t6fused to cooperate in any way. Children, let me tell you about to save and it had to be t6rn

Neighbors and friends whojthem. down,
were interviewed said Turek, a A hard - working man, who When the tragedy happened,
widower with an 18-yeai-oldmakes but $50 a week as ajso many people offered aid ~

family togetherithe roof of his little home.
• Firemen fought the blaze '

When the detective asked' In cage you-have not heard vain. When the fire was out,

daughter and • nine-year-old handyman in a ^Unden diner,
son. was well liked and as far
as they knew had no enemies.

Turek was found by Betec-

mostly food and used clothing.
Mr. Jackson lost his wife in The Colonia Baptist Church
childbirth a little over a year gave the family the use of the
ago. The baby lived.

live John Waldman and Patrol- Then Mr Jackson became ill sleeping purposes and a kindly1

men Anthony Zullo and Salva-jand last winter several of the
tore Qrlllo In the parking lot'children were seriously ill. Came

(Continued on Page 6) [the warmer weather, Mi1. Jack-

investigated for the local de-
partment.

Her body was found by her
brother, Otto Murko, 398 Ford

The latter
close to a

dollars, the mayor said, and will
take some time to complete.

Victory Acres and the Co-
lonla sewer projects we for

old Sunday School room for

neighbor consented to cook for
them.

(Continued on 2)

Iselin Playground Emerges Winner
Of Annual Junior Olympics Tuesday

Avenue shortly before 4 o'clock.;
Mr. Murko told police he rang;
the bell and after his sister
did not answer he entered the

areas now serviced by septic
tanks.

The mayor revealed the Town
! Committee is now working with
bonding attorneys who are pre.
paring the proper ordinances.

"We have begun to secure

found her dead in
her bedroom. He immediately
called pplice and' the First Aid
Squad.

According to Det. Houser,

work in the morning and said
| that his wife seemed to be in
jgood spirits. Police found her
on the bed with a shotgun ln
her hands and a curtain rod
evidently used to pull the trig-
ger, nearby.

Mrs. Kath is also survlveclbyf

Approval of Garden
Apartments Held up
WOODBRIDQE Permis-

WOODBRIDGE — Matthew
Jago was appointed principal
of School 8 in Keasbey at a
salary of $7,850 at a meeting
of the Board pf Education Mon-
9ay night.

Superintendent of Schools
Patrick A. Boylan announced
that he was authorized to no-
tify personnel of the school
system that a vacancy exists in
the princlpalshlp of School 20,
Colonia.

New teachers accepting ap-
pointment to the Township
school system were announced
as follows: Patricia Daycock,
Patricia Kucab, Shirley Raw-

The attorney stated, that in
his opinion, "haste is rat im-
portant."

"Thoroughnefis TB important,"
he declared, "We must proceed
with caution so no innocent
person will be hurt."

Meantime both the

on SLGeoflfe Avenue, near the
Mrs. Kath's husband left for ciovefleaf, was held up "by the

Town Committee until August virSlnl& Burd.
30, pending further Informa-
tion.

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
said he understood that the
'garden apartments, which are
u> be built on the estate of

two sons, Arnold and Jack, at
home.

Chief Egan
Reappointed

WOODBR1DOE ; "Thunk
you for your confidence and
faith in me,1' Police Chief John
II. Euan told the Town Com-
mittee after his rcappointment
us police head for another year

duel Egiin reached his 85thj
birthday in November 1959,i
Under the Pension Act the Com-
mittee niuy appoint the Chief
oh a yearly b^eis until he reach-

l h e Judge Arthur Brown,
are to be one and one-half
room apartments but he was not
sure how many units there
would be.'

sion to build garden apartments " M - Mrs. Darlene Weinbrenner,
William Welnbrenner, David
Sandier, Alvin Panzer, Mrs.

can majority and the Demo-
cratic minority on the Town
Committee Issued lengthy state-
ments 9n the probe.

Edward J. Seyler, Democrat- "
ic Muncipal Chairman,
tionlng, sent a statement say-
ing the investigation will show
"the Republicans are lnvohnrf
in some of the wildest spend-
ing that this or any orthe muni-
cipality in the State has evef
seen.'

Challenge by Evanko
Committeeman Evanko ehal*

lenged Committeeman L e o n
Blanchard who had charged
Mr, Evanko was turning thft
Township into "a police state
— that trie only things th»tt
are missing are Siberia and *
firing Squad."

The personnel committee an-i (Continued on Page
nounced the following assign-1
ments of new teachers: Iselin
Junior High School, David
Sandier, Theresa Drozd, Mar-
tin Qurbach, Gerald Popeck,
Robert Andes, Rosemary King,
Grace Clinchy, Jane McHugh,
Robert Gluck.; Fordij Junior
High School, Leo Casey, Berna-
dine Tluszik, Patricia Sebold,
plane Kronberg, Robert Klein,

The Board of Adjustment lias James Warren, John Adams,
already recommended that a Judith Ifleln, Patricia Persu-
variance be granted. The prop-
erty is now owned by Helen
3fown, widow of Judge Brown,

son, Bruno. Stanislawski, San-
ford Rubin, Teresa Hermo, Mll-

iContlnued on Page 10)

Committee Will Not Join
In Backing Charter Study

es his 70th birthday.
The resolution stating lliHtitl>l'dlJ>1

the Township Committee "is " T h t l e f t l i m l

WOODBRIDGE The Town
Committee will not ioin 'the
Board of Education in endors-
ing a charter study, Mayor

j Frederick M, Adams said yes-

RIBBONS TOKKNIS OF VICTORV - Above are three loiuuKten who won the
tlerun for' boys, •» t« 9 >eaw old durlii* the Junior Olympic! held in High School
Stadium Tur»d«. Belni congratulated b y Committeeman John P. Hu«b«i> »rq Robert
Nleliwn of Pearl Street Playground, The others are Thomas Bern, Cuoper Avenue
Pluyiround. Iselin and Edward Velaiauet, Fourth Street Hay ground, Port Beading.

Other photos on Page 1*.

Sitisfied that this faithful public
servant Is without any disabil-
ities which would hinder or pre-
vent his performance of the
duties of his office and that his
Invaluable knowledge and ex-
perience ,, gained tn more than
three decades an a member of
our Pplice department should
be used," WM passed unani-
mously.

1
r e whee

["' any semblance of fairness in constituting
important committee of four members o{ one

lly, and a single member of the minority
frty Until this question is answered, little
M" will be given the Inquiry. - C. E. G,

Sewaren,

the Winner of the Annual Jun- ing Fourth
tor Olympics, it #as announced by a score of

i today by John P. HughefCoVe playground,
chairman Township Recr^fttlob pl«»d third with 3S points.

! Deportment, tjhe Helln play- The Junior Olympics was un-
ground supervised by Mary d « J i e dUiotlon of John Zullo,

Ann Lwiiuki, defeated last recreation supervisor, assUtea
by Ernest Oubuy and Matthew
Jago, and the directors from

WOODBKIDQIS—Tilt Coop-
Avenue playground, Iselin, is year's champion. >*»« Port Bead-

f th A l Jun

Over 750 boys und girls com-

(Cwtinued on Page lo)

GOING SWIMMING?
OQLONIA — Dorko Lereaia,

Qlen the Township's 29 playground*. Mtoroury Avenue, reported to the gbipel."
the poljoe Tuetdax that

peted In this years' Olympics, bathing suits and four bath Board of Bdueatlon, Commls-

clotbMUm.

obvious." the
mayor explained, "The Board
of Education Is a non-political
group. The Town Committee,
on the other hand, is political.
Individually we may express
our* opinion but I don't think
It would be good to give official
notice of our opinion collec-
tively It may jeopardize the
movement,"

Mayor Adams said he felt it
was up w civic groupi, such as
the League of, Women Voters
and the Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club "to spread

a chattel study. Mr, Voucl said
he was moved to introduce the
resolution after reading the
editorial in last week's Indepen-
dent-Leader.

After the meeting, Mr. Vogel
said he felt a gteat deal oould
be gained, from a oharter study.

"We may find oiit, for ex-
ample, that It might be best to
appoint a Beard of Education.
On the, other, hand, we may
discover that the present sys-
tem la beat. I,can't see where
anyone can find fault with
study," he deolared.

Mr. Vogel t lw pointed ou
t U t the Towtahlp's prwew
charter date* back to tMg i
"Is bound to be outmoded."

Mr. Vogel concluded: "If
we are interested in education

Playground scores were as towels were stolen off hit sioner Robert M. Vogel Intro- The study will live ua ftndinat
<tuc«» the

t in education
At Monday'« meeting of the for children, why not be inter-

Cops Check
Man's Story

WOODBHIDGE - Police to-
lay are investigating t story
old by Louis Cohen, 57, 847
mboy Avenue, that he was the
ktlm of an unsuccessful hold-

up at the Sunrise Gas Station,
Route 1, Iselin, where he is em-
ployed as an attendant.

Cohen told police a man
walked into the station early
yesterday morning and said he
wai out of gas. He bought *
can of gas, w«nt down the road,

nd according to Cohen's story"
returned a few minuses later
and threw the can in the
'Ushes.

The attendant said he came
out of the building with &
.32 calibre gun in hi* pocket.
Suddenly, he related, the man
ctme around the building and
pulled out a gun and demanded
money.

Cohen said he told him tht
police were, on the way and a*
the man hesitated he said he
went for his gun, Cohen
the man Ared two shots di-
rectly at him from approxi*
mately 26 feet, away and mlssV
ed. He then ran south toward
Route 1 and Cohen in hit state-
ment Mid there was ui <x»

of shot* before the i
crowed the highway' and girt
away.

Detectives «aid th#y tovn*
casings of bullet* which

«O«MUW.'

ested in education for adult*. h*v« been fired from Cobra*
« B but could find o
of another gin b e i *
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FREE GIFT at BOND
"Stv JWMT'I Favorite Cleaners

Tuesday, August 23rd
FREE!
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Why Take Less
CURRENT DIVIDEND

on all

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

7 mil be on a
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School 14 — Pupili In Grades,
hr.der^&ntn xo ax, Tiwatfend-
ded School 14 last rear *rlH
ccr.::r.-je in.t iat ecbooi except
ihow rtsidir^ ta ibe area
J50und«l by Rout< 1. tht Park-1

way, the turnpike aiid Ediwr.
TornshJp line, who irC; be as-
signed to School 25. School 14
will receive''(a) from School 7
pupili in the area desc:il>ed
under School 7 and 'bi from

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL!
Permanent

Re* SOW $10.M
NOW
NOW Air*

MON - COIFFURE
HAIRDRESSERS

52 MAIN ST. (NeafLomax) WOODBRIDGE
OPCT> » A. M. U t P. M. - Open AU Da;
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THEMOsr...
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l « kit*
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Fredric's
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Loan Association
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YomKipfiur
Might Dance
Scheduled

vv-i IODHKIDOE — A gala

r i; being planned for nil fit

Ynni Klppiir nlstht Dancr

h I(I|,,M. i at. Adflth IsmelSyn-

,,,,..111. with the theme "Eve-

,.,.. nf Fun," ,
\( i,:;,r will br furnlshPd bVi

.jiidv Firitiinnn and his band
M n meeting fit the home of

]; Robert. Goldfarb last
HIMIIIV. a committee was ap-

,,,,,i,.(l ns follows:
M!!1. Goldfarb .and Mrs. Al

!,i iiin.'in. co-chairman; Mrs.
,,,i,i.rl. vtolnick, Mrs.-Joseph
...iilherR. and Mrs. Melvin Lev-
i, „„. publicity: Mi1. Gerald
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Sandra Jean SchoonoverHoy Scouts
Is Pretty Church Bride Return From

Camp €owaw

Mrs, Jona Kiken, and
|, Seymour Lauber, tickets;
,; itobrrt Richman and Mrs.
I, \ Kimmdl, refreshments,
\ n s . Milton Bedrick and Mrs.
,,! ivifrllnndpr are advising the

"Clambake

IPlafts Made
,V( lOnBRIDGE—The annual
inlinke of the Woodbridge
Aiiius Club will take placei
:,timber 13 at the K:

|K••!> Well Camp, Roosevelt
|l\Hk. Kdison, according to an

'ement at Tuesday's
by M^lvln Parr, chalr-

Visltors and friends are

In-iv
attend, and tickets

he purchased at The Log
in inn, St. George Avenue.
,imce 0111, representative
tin- Australia Oil Refining
Muny, Ltd., Sidney, Aus-
!,'.. was guest speaker. He Is
•IIH' oil industries In East-
rtutrd States to learn the
i tfrhnlques,

Ir.i r Mr, Gill was born and
(i in the Bldney area, his

. o.s very pointed and help-
n̂ members In understand -
'!ie rrrrat potentials of Aus-

of his speech were
! "Full employment has

• i tiv buying power of the
•'••• ,'iiid strong labor unions

M^r! the wages of the
s Standards of living

mpi living. Socialized medl-
has Improved the health

of the average

TO IVM II HI B R F W Mor-
ton NcwborRer, son of RabM
and Mrs. Morion Newbrtgcr,
Congrcijatlon Adath Israel',
Woodhrlduc has been ap-
pointed t« the teaching staff
of thf Hebrew School at the
Jewish Community Center of
Colonia, it was announced
today by Rabbi David Sheln-
feld.

Mr. Newherger is a uradii-
ate of State Teachers Col-
lege, Jersey city, and is a
teacher in the Woodbrld*e
School system. At college he
served to president of the
orchestra, lie Is a member of
the Board of Directors of the
Wooabridue Community Con-
certs Association. Mr, New-
berger formerly taught He-
brew in Temple Anshe
Emcth, New Brunswick.

Party at Vets'
Home Oct. 10th

WOODBRIDGE—The Ladies'
Auxiliary of the VFW met in
the post rooms with Mrs. Jac
Tlmar presiding,

Mrs. Florence Cavalaro an
nounced a hospital party wl
be held at Menlo Park Veteran;
Home, October 10, when th<
auxiliary will serve Ice cream
cake and candy. Members wl
meet at the post rooms at 6:01

. M. for transportation to tin
hospital.

The Post will celebrate It
15th anniversary with opet
house Saturday, September 1
according to an announcement
by Mrs. William Szenasl.

Increasing and,
'• require better and
»;uls. The average large
- system is still J ' two
iHU'uwd need for
tip is requiring better

fcnri lorrer educational re-

WOODBRIDGE - At a can-
dlelight service Saturday night
In the Woodbridge Methodist
Church with Rev. Theodore C.
Seamans officiating at a
double ring ceremittiy, Miss
iandra Jean Schoonover,
nughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stunrt E. Schoonover, 105
ATedirewood Avenue, was united
n marriage to George Kenneth
Vtezinis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
5eter G. Mezlnls, 141 Market
Itreet, Perth Amboy.
The bijde, given in marriage
i her father, was attired in
gown of white pure silk or-

:anzfe, wKh a portrait neck-
Ine, trimmed with a cuff ef-

and embroidered with seed
>earls; 'featuring long sleeves
ull skirt,' also embroideredl
lth pearls, and ending in a

ihapel train. Her fingertip
ength veil of imported silk 11-
usion was attached to a head-
iece of silk organza rose, and

ihe carried a cascade bouquet
)f. white roses and English Ivy.

Matron pf honor was Mrs
John Cutting. Cambridge,
Mass. Bridesmaids were Miss
oan Oberlles, WoodbridKe,

cousin of the bride, and Miss
Enid Morris, Tallmadge, Ohio.

Sen Ing as best man was John
Cutting, Cambridge, Mass., and
ushers included Alan Schoon-
over. Woodbridge, brother of
the bride, and Theodore Treb,
Perth Amboy.

After a wedding trip to New
England, the couple will make
their home in Washington, D.
C. For traveling the bride chose
a beige shirtwaist dregs, with

Weinbrenner-Janke Rites
Held in Holloway' Minn.

WOODBRIIXSE — Seventeen
Boy Scout*, under the lender-
ship of David Longer, Cub
master, Pftck 36, haye Just re-
turne'1 from a two week sta
at Cuinp Cowaw. The troop,
which Is sponsored by Congre
nation Adnth Israel, won twi
watermelons for their excel

SEWARBN—Wearing a floor-
length gown of Chantilly lace
and carrying a colonial bou-
quet of white carnations and
roses, Miss Darlene Mae Janke,
daughter of Mr. »nd Mrs. Har
old Janke. Holloway, Minn., be-
came the bride of William
Wetnbrenner, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Weinbren-
ner. 48 Vernon Street, on Sat-
urdiiy, August 6, In St, John's
Lutheran Church, Holloway.
Minn, Rev. William Uhrlch of-

was graduated June 29 from
Concordla College, Moorhead,
Minn,, when both were awarded
their B. A.- degrees. Both Mr
and Mrs. Welnbrenner will
tea«h this year In the Wood-
bridge Township school system

Winners of Card
Parties Listec

lence in field and swimming f|Ci»ted at the double-ring
events. All boys at camp earned
the Oolden Jubilee patch for
csmpin*.

Joseph Caso advanced tc
Star Scout, earning merll

Army Chaplain
To Preach Here
AVENEL - Chaplain John
t

straw accessories, and a cor-
sage of beige and brown chrys-
anthemums.

The bride graduated from
Baldwin-Wallace College, Be-
rea, Ohio, with a B.A. degree
She was a member of Delta
Zeta sorority and elected to
Mortar Board. She will teach at
Gordon Junior High School,
Washington. D. C, this fall.

The bridegroom was gradu-
ated from Waynesburg College,
Pennsylvania, with a B. A. de-
gree and was a member of Tau
Kappa Epsllon fraternity and
appointed to "Who's Who in
American Colleges and tint

Mrs. Paul Petrovey, senior versltles." He will attend Amer
citizen chairman, appealed for
crossword puzzles, pocketbook
editions, and magazines for
this program, und Mrs, Andrew
Vargo spoke on the Community
Service Work and Scrapbook
which Is being compiled to be

i o m o b 11 e require enured In the National VFW

i c a n University GraduateTaubert will stag at S and 11,
Schobl In Washington, D. C.

Mideast grain crop Is

Auxiliary Community Service
Contest,

Accepted as a new member
was Mrs, Alyce Nims.

The social hour was under
the chairmanship of Mrs
Frank Warchall and the birth
day of Mrs. Mario Rullo Was
celebrated

Thp next, meeting will take
place Septembe 8 at 8;M.PJk!L*nd light sports planes.

AIR DRILL
Civil aviation in most ol

North America has- received
notice that It will be grounded
for six hours September 10 to
dear the skies for a vast Air
Force twining exercise,

The grounding affects not
only all the airlines in the
United States and Canada, but
about thirty foreign airllnei
serving North America. It ap-
plies also to the thousands o
business and commercial air-
planes, agricultural aircraf

badges in woodcarvlng. leathei
work, Ufesavlng. forestry, an
citizenship in the community

Merit badges in citizenshi
in the home, first aid. and
swimming, as we'll as advancing
to Star Scout were the accom-
plishments of Allen Levlne.

Dennis Weingarten advanced
to Star Scout while earning his
swimming merit badge, while
Marc Freidman made his Star
Scout earning the citizenship
at home merit badge.

Other awards included: Jay
Friedland. Second Class Scout;
George Esposito, merit badges
in citizenship at home and
pioneering; Michael Martin
citizenship in the home; Glen
Wenzel earned athletics, pio-

ill preach at the 9:30 A.M.
ervlce of the First Presby-
erian Church Sunday.

Chaplain Ettershank h a s
lust returned from lengthy ser-
ice In the Panama Canal Zone

and is presently assigned at the
Chaplain's School, Fort Slo-
um, N Y, He is a native of

Woodbridge a n d attended
Woodbridge Township schools.
After studies at Rutger's Uni-
ersity and Park College, he

attended McCormlck Seminary,
Chicago. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ettershank,
George Street, Mr. Ettershank,
Sr. is an elder with distinguish-
id service In the Avenel church.

Rev. Dr. Charles S. Mac-
Kenzie will speak on "God's
Treasure House" at the 8 and
11 A.M, service. Miss Norma

ceremony.
The brlde^who was given in

marriage Uirftto father*, ftlso
wore a fingertip veil of Illusion
attached to a Swedish crown.
Her gown had a fitted bodice
and bouffant skirt, ending in a
chapel train.

Miss Sherry Anderson of
talker, Minn., a classmate of

;he bride's at Cohcordla Col-
ege, was maid of honor. Miss
Karen Kelson, Minneapolis,
linn., was bridesmaid. Both
tttendants wore gowns of silk
irganza, sheath-style, of blue

ffeta with silver linings, and
carried bouquets of carnations.

Gary Vettleson, Warren,
ilinn., who was the bride
[room's roomate for four
rears at Concordla College,
;erved as best man. The bride'
irobher, Richard Janke, was i
unior usher, and the ushers

'How Great Thou Art,"
The session and trustees of

,he church have approved the
inauguration of a new educa-
tional service to be offered by
the church. It will be an en-
richment program designed to
provide additional educational
opportunities to supplement the
public school program of in-
struction for children of i n - T A K E

neering, citizenship in the home
and swimming.

Six Scouts of Troop 36 re-
turned from a trip to Colorado
to the Scout Jamboree. They
are: Stanley Levine. Kenneth
Renlck, Paul Longer, Brian
Kerderman, Steven Winograd,
and Steven Magilen. The boys
spent four (toys camping at the
Scout Ranch, Philmont, N. M
and were guests of the Wichita
Kan., Chamber of Commerce.

Jerry Levlne, Scoutmaster
has announced a troop com
mittee meeting for all parents
of' Scouts of Troop 36 will
held at 15 Pleetwood Road
Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. A com-
plete program for 1960-61 wil'
be planned, and a new Explorer
Post 36 will be formulated with
Ben Martin taking over as Ex-
plorer Advisor. The first Troo
meeting will be held Septembe:
14, at 7:15P.M.

Boys who are 11 years of agi
or older desiring to become Bo;
Scouts, may contact Mr. Le
vine, 15 Fleetwood Road, Wood,
bridge. Boys between the agei
of 8 and 10 may Join the Cul
Pack, and high school boys ma;
Join the new Explbrer Post.

rare two cousins of the bride
arrell Hamann, Holloway, and

Gary Walllen, Brown's Valley

After a wedding trip back t
he East, the Weinbrenners are

making their home in Sewaren
graduate of Woodbridge High

3choolin 1956, Mr. Welnbren
er, together with his bride,

HEADQUARTERS FOR:

BOM)
'MM.

Here's an important study assignment for
students and parents alike. Learn the ABC's
of saving by shopping our wide array of
back-to-school needs!

We stand at the head of the class with
straight-A values in every department.
You'll "make the grade" with your budget
when you make us your headquarters for
all your back-to-school requirements.

For everyone from grade school beginner
to college senior, we've everything it takes
to get the netf school year off to a perfect
start. Watch our window for sensational
bach-so-school specials!

SCHOOL BAGS

h \1

\'^

LUNCH KITS

PLATT STATIONERY
1 0 0 MAIN S T R E E T , W O O D B R I D G E
"Woodbridge & lending School Supply

4 Center Since I1)19"

terested parents. The classes
will be run as small tutoring
groups in which youngsters of
the same age will study the
same subject together under the
tutelage of qualified teachers,

'he classes will meet at the
:hurch. Parents intesested are
nvlted to write the church of-
ice.

The last Olympic contests
/ill be h e l d tomorrow
it 7 P.M. in Westminster Hall.
Trophies will be awarded at a
lance honoring all contestants
Uinust 26 at 8 P.M, All young esy,
eople of the a.rea are cordially
iwited.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cenegy,
6 Dartmouth'Avenue, will be

A college-capable child, mo
educators agree, should begin
focusing on his goal in the
eighth gTade, This is none to*
soon to visit campuses, an<
none too soon for1 m> Instruc
live glance at applications,

hosts of the singsplratlon ser
vice Sunday at 8 P.M. Al
friends and members are in
vited.

Young adults will meet a'
the home of Miss Beverly Cen.

Dartmouth Avenui
Tuesday at 8 P.M. Miss'Cenegj
and Jim Widmaier will lead
discussions on the Book o:
Ephesians.

AVBNEL — The winners of
two card parties held by the
Avenel Woman's Club were an-

lOiinced by Mrs, Joseph Ra-
owski, chairman. An after-
icon affair, held at the home

Mrs. John Medvete, New
lover ftoad, Colonia, resulted

the following winners: Mrs
dward Magargol. door prize;
Irs, William Hansen, non
layer, and Mrs, William Kuz-
ilak, Mrs. William Demorest,

Mrs. Andrew Qallsin, and Mrs
William Larten, table winners

'as Mrs, Alex Tares.
Monday night, Mrs. Thomas

tfarkous, Sayre Woods, was
hostess with the winners named
A follows: Mrs. Prancl

•looney, door prize; Mrs. John
Mahon, non-player award, and
Mrs. Ralph Miranda, Miss
Marlon Dickson, Mrs. Oeorg
Evans, and Mrs. Kuzmlak
table winners.

The next party will be held
Monday at 8 P. M. with Mrs
Charles Miller, 162 Hillside Ave-
nue, Metuchen, with Mrs. Dali
Scott, co-hostess.

't. Reading Voters
May Register Tonight

PORT READING—Registra
Ion for November general elec-
lon will be held tonight from
:30 until 8:30 at the Fire-

house, West Avenue.
The following have beei

deputized by Walter Waverczal
of the Middlesex County Boarc
of Elections to take registra
ions: Mrs. Elsie Ourney, Mrs

Johanna Martino, Carmer
n'Alesslo, and Patsy Marglotta

GOP MEETS
WOODBRIDOE — The Re

publican members of the Tow
Committee met with the Repub
1 i c a n Municipal Executlv
Board and Ward leaders
plan activities in support of th
coming campaign.

Mayor Frederick M. Adam,
discussed the Republican a
ministration's program whie
he said has had the two-fo
effect of preventing waste
the taxpayers' money whil
providing better service to eac!
eltieen.

NEW PAYOLA CHARGES
The Federal Trade Commi

slon has charged four mo:
concerns with giving payola
radio and television disi
jockeys and other broadcastini
station personnel. More tha:
100 such complaints have bee:
issued.

The concerns were given 30
days to answer the complain!

lOthAnnui
Auction i

Wins
Prize for Water Color

WOOOBRinOE - Mian
KMe Camtfnvn, 491 Orfrn
Street, won nfcond prize for fhv* \fittll*i
her freehand water color, ]\JUkJlllUI (
"Sprinftlmr." at the Midrifr-
%n Cnonty Fair. East Rriinx-
w!ek. The painting WAS rn-

Kred In the adult class.
A sophomore at Wood-

firl<Ur Hlj-h School, MIM ( ar-
stenstn also won first prize
in the afternoon session for
an oil painting entered In a
s|fcool exhibit In May,

Irs. Doll Honored
At Surprise Shower

AVENEL — Mrs.' Elizabeth
Doll, 265 Demorest Avenue,
was feted at a surprise stork
shower last week by her par-
;nts and sister.

In attendance were: Mrs.
Julia Brltton, Mrs. Valeria
Lewis, Mrs. Delia Holton, Mrs,.

lalre Severinl, Miss Maryann
Severinl. Mrs. Kay Hovis, Mrs.
Martha Bargamann, Mrs. Cora
Oardner, Mrs. Angle DeredlU,
Mrs. Lucy Hlnton, Mrs. Mary

Order lag from big users de
iresses steel output.

'o-hostess with Mrs, MedvetzRichards, Mrs . Margaret
Roarty, Mrs. Mary Abate, Mrs.
Carmela Truszbowskl, Mrs
Nancy Nalasco, Mrs. Mary
Hoose,, Mrs, Florence Doll, and
Mrs. Lillian Therezo.

WOODBRIDQE — At
i!d china, valuable cut
furniture, bicycles, radio*,
sets, odd chairs, clocks
household articles of all
will be on sale at the 10
nual auction sale Sat)
sponsored by the First 1
gational Church of Wo

The sale will be
on thq church grounds
corner of Barron and
Avenues.

Articles may be
10 o'clock and the sale.
start promptly at 10:39.
ert Van felt, a pro*
auctioneer who has volu
his services to the church i
eral times, will again
the sale.

Refreshments, Including 1
wlches, hot dogs, cake,
and tea prepared by the '
of the church, wll) be
during the day. Milk and 1
will also be available." A
hour recess will be
around noon so thAt
attending the sale may go.tS,
he church recreation room l a -
unch.

CU. S. ROADS AID
The Federal Government has

allocated to the states $2,893,-
750,000 of aid (or the highway
construction In the fiscal year
starting July 1 1961.

Included was $2,200,000,000
for the 41,000 miles of coast-to-
coast highways being financed
90 per cent by Federal funds
Included also was $696,750,000
for primary and, secondary
roads and urban extensions.

Art Exhibit is Planned
For Playhouse Opening

Chairmen Named
By Young Aduli

WOODBRIDGE1.... At a
ent meeting of the E
J'rlth Young Adults of Oh!
ind Middlesex County held
he home of Miss P
5hapiro, 127 Beech
!ranford, Arthur '
)i'eslrienf, appointed th«
ng chairmen:

Miss Lois .Plotkin, :
service; Miss Shapiro,
,ion; Michael Herzfeld,
ieth, fund raising.

Quests attended the I
rom Essex County Youiw
llts and Invited the local

WOODBRIDQE — Mrs. Lars
Hagan, Woodbridge, is In
charge of the art exhibit which
will be held in the lobby of the
Circle Player's Playhouse dur-
ng Its first production, "The

Tunnel of Love." Allyn Schaef-
er, RahVay, is the season's
Irst exhibitor.

In addition to the actors
working hard at rehearsals,

and he and Dr. Paege have been
busy working on an inter-com
system that will be used Is th
play, They have been asslstei
by Robert Plotkln, Linden; Dr,
Alva Bazemore, Linden, ani
Arthur SchWehr, Pwlln.. Mr
Schwehr is also the business
manager for the group.

Judy Keak, Perth Amboy,
will be in charge of lights, an

the production staff, under Ronald Platt, Plainfield, de-
the leadership of Madeline signed the attractive postern
Schwehr. Parlln, producer, Is which may be seen displayed In
also very busy, many places,

Charles Laughery, Carteret,
stage manager, Is in attendance
at rehearsals three times a has complete charge of ward
week and is right-hand man robe.
for the director, John Hollo-
well, Carteret.

Holding "book" and
there with "prompt", when
needed, is Margaret Younger,
Woodbridge.

Set-design is in the capable
hands of DrA Lynn Paege, Ro-
selle, and Arlene Nash, Metuch-
en. Mrs. Nash is well remem-
bered for her costumes for the
play, "Arms and the Man."
which she designed and made.

Kathy Herder, Fords, is gath-
ering the necessary "props",
while Arlene Nash and Audrey
Cassini, Rahway, have been
selecting and borrowing furni-
ture.

Bruce O'Keefe, Cliffwood
Beach, is In charge, of sound

Tina Knobel, Colonia, wh
assisted Mm, Nash previouslj

Charles Laughery, Cartsret
is in charge'of pertonal publi

right city, assisted by Kittle Butler
Rahway, who is the publicity
director for the Circle Players

to join in a boat trip to Bear
Mountain August 28.

The next meeting will be bnH
at the. home of Miss Sandr*
aeger, 445 Birchwood Road,

Linden, Monday, at 8:00 VM.
program will be presented

by the Linden Police Depart-
ment on Safety.

SWIM SQUARE DANCE
COLONIA-The SpringwoO*

Swim Club will hold an adult
"Swim Square Dance" for
members at the pool Saturday
evening at 9 P.M. Music will
be provided by the club's loud-
speaker, dancers will wear
bathing suits and dance in the
pool in which the water level
has been lowered to between
three and four ""feet. Refresh-
ments will- be served from a
buffet. All members are urged
to attend and enjoy themselves.

more than
We're well known in this area
for our wide selection of services,
our pleasant surroundings,,
and our friendly atmosphere.
Yau'B find everything you want
in financial helpfulness here...
and you'll feel right at home.

Send Your Children
Back-To-School
Looking1 Their Best . . .

They'll Get

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

Per Annum

Compounded Quarterly

BANKING HOUR!! Monte; - i'Uurim?, » A, M. - 3 P. M. — Fr1dlJ I *. M. • 4 P. U.

The PBBTB AJMBOT

Savings Institution

You've Tried

The Rest. . .

NOW TRY

TED'S
We Have

The MOST

MODERN
PLANT
in the

A + f o r
appearance

With Their Spotless
Sparkle

{rom

TED'S
TAILOR SHOP

. Busy school days can
h e hard on children's
clothe* . . . but wise
mothers know they can
depend on us to make
every garment sparkle
like new!
For that well-groomed
look that impresses
both teachers a n d
classmates, depend on
us to do the job right
. . . return every gar-
ment fresh and spot-
less!

No Charge for Minor Repairs and
Replacing Buttons

Bring Us Your Back-to- "

{School Tailoring and
Alteration Work

All IVulk Done uu l'li'mbcs

By Expert Tailors!

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
MAINfUNT

17 Green Street

WQpDBRIDQE
Tel. ME 4-3*28

BRANCH

'4 St.
AVKNEL

Tel. ME <-
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Hillfl Academy
j Names Principal

AMB<,Y

which vr.-i t« • • • K*-.v»

tad *?# R*ni*r. B&r *•-"'••* •

•.;-> w e 'A 22 »-. v « ' - ••»•..••.

For Todar. Tomorroir
WO0OB1CTGE - T w i >

^ Tw Dtr» ** -*»• f a B d t •

HAMPERED IT A.MAIL MIDGET?

; • - : • ? ? :

• L i j * f"^::.:c,"r

*: "*».i-: I -na# :-. >'-

Bucbfte o* A:-J t't" -

from BrowdTr C'.>i'>

BrU

;' t\FLN«IVt AHEM
pi :-''J6 G.'.TC* C t . - T v ;t»;

t ix

n tfor &».•"- u'

th* Hew H»t*r. K'X** D»T tea:. *.•*! :",
Drbool »ad Mtx^r..\ Hesm- Tbe tear t i i TSI

L'.C ...: *^ t . wit t&Rr

y h t r.--rry liat

GET A WAT

Mm::

«« uriri toebecb to

tp-t7 - *>

ite P*S ftwoeftrr f.sr,s W«J-

had Kit*-1 He ran

VFf Units Plan
Many Activities
J8EU8 — Ei?kth Dittry.:

dttfllin, Michu! Boik,
t cant i t t e w SMU
IieSn Port, VTW. »r,d he
btVf)j. olfertTij ha Md
in tl! aatterj pertitoirt to
PlMt

DUtrirt Senior Vi« C
muder Tb«xl<r« Do^d was »-
H a rlator. He exp:̂ «Md h:-
•DpreeiaUon for all &uuunc>
aOhrcd him in tte rtcent D>-
trfet Bectkm »r.d er'jend«l »r.
lnrtt*Uao to attend a pxr.x.
t t Rnoiewit Put . Sepwmbfr *

The election ol a r.rw Chap-
kin win hUhli«ht * e r.er.
itpdar meeting of •.* Udiws
Attffiary rf Po« i^36. v r # .
ffetembtr 1.

$

:f

;»

# to »n
n«nt made &t the la t̂ metun?
of the Auxillan' the (Iran:;.?
lor the B(X«st*'r Drive %i,\ b-
hekl at Poet Htadquartfr!
Aopist 20. AH returns are re
quested U> be in by today

AnpointmTit of n<rw officer
the 'asl meeting of

Band They are: Wi;-
Cruut*. i/indmast1::: J

McCrolpy. asstsUin bandmar.cr
Michael Leskos, secretary H
Sayck. treasurer, H. Smith, li-
brarian, Edward Baron
tant Ubrariar;: arid r>;iiald
Precman, technical advUor: Jo-
Kph Stratser, firit auditor; J
MCTlgue, businew manager;
and J. Sandor, »ergeant-at
irms. ^ j

Announcement was made- of
t danee September 17 at Pott
Hall.

TtekeU for the family picru..-
Aujust 21 are available. Wind-

Beach is the destination.
M wtl leave the Poet home

promptly at 9 A. M
It vas announced that the

put presidents and post com-
qander'i dinner will be held
at the Post Hall, October l.

ANNUAL PICNIC
and AUCTION

Sponsored b\

Woodbridge ELKS
Youth Activities

Committee

Sunday, August 21st
Highland Grove.

Fords, N. J.

DANCING - GAMES

— A l l The Food You Can Eat—
11 A. M. TO V??

ADULTS $3.25

CHILDREN (5 to 12) $1.25

«ARLY DECISION PLAN

J4ore than 180 colleges now
Mpept applications from ex-
ceptionally able student* in the
tall of the senior year in high
Khool and notify them in De-
cember of their acceptance, de-
ferment or rejection.

WORTH MORE

Grad* with Masters degrees
tuually get jobs at 150 a month
more than those with BA's.

only ONE

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

30 y«at* of exp«rienci
*> fojterinf good will in
' buwua »nd community

9M lAfornullsD on

\ iVtlMint Wat on ID

t AYENEL
• 1SELIN

CALL

ME 4-8355

PIKTU^ESfOR BEAUTY;

J
. , , available In seven noii-Udini colura and

"WWler-White"

Complete with Trim
for Lean Thau

85.00 PEK MONTH
Slightly More for Color

Fqr Further Information Contact:

AVENEL PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY Inc.

ROUTE NO. 1, AVKNEL. N. J.
Mim4ir mi Tkut«U> 111! » luftdjy, Wtdnttdij,

FtU»jr mil K.lurdjj I I

PUQNE; MEicury 1 MM
ALSO—COMPLETE LINE Ol1 FINE QLAUTY

PLUMBING nXTVBES
ut jmt » for bom oar Utt tt tmttuuui

k ttn ktwmfcd for Umutto

q At time
r»nli. N. J.
HI Mlti

Lkt%tt4 la

ri.i'm»mu
HEATING; to .

in* luttmr *t*m
a,

la

miii av
* HMTINO

M Hao4!»>l4t'
»

ME 4-WM •

Ml'KKdl k HK('K~
II Ilk i l ium

me v i m
XlCCMMI t>

QUALITY
MIATS

•AICEOOOOOS

A4PFRI5H
FtUlTS AND
ViOETAftUS

wOn

VT

Flifh

PtMinStap

. « .

t« itr

PalmolinSoap

2 V

ZntSoip
bptcitlW (or «K« b<Hi

J a** I1 |

Sweetheart Soap
lur 3 i t r«gul«/ o ( i « . . ,

Ivory
Liquid Detergoit

p i t i t i c * 1 pltrtic

TraTil
Liquid Detergent

T*in

Mr. Clean
All purpoM liquid clttrif

15 O L '

Dash Detergent
For «utom«tic

Wki(« wip

Silver Owt

f'"' ill
* 1

Super Suis
Detergeit

With l ie «"*"' Cfit

Gelgate'iFali

«*§•

AND
OTHER my,:

YOU UKt

Fresh Top G r a d e - U . S. Cov't. Inspected

CHICKENS
READY-TO-COOK WHOLE

m IROILINC, FRYING OR BARBECUING ^ ^
.. . NO LIMIT, BUY ALL YOU WANT! * ) ffl(

tat-* w Inrtrt 31 29: COD FILLET
m-hvn akt

Lawttt prkt in yun

RIBS oi BEEF »
Juicy, Ten<Jtr, F l a v o r f u l . . . and Extra Thrifty Now i t Your A $ P !

Styk 59; a 69
(FIRST CUT NtlCED HIGHER

"Sup«r-Righr" Quality—Bondcu

«SMOKED PORK BUTTS 59
Additional "Suptr-RijM" Mnt tup!

RibSteaks - " 69; Beef Liver ^« 45! White Bread
Urge Turkeys ' 2 ^ 49,' Fancy Shrimp

SBKTKWK«

NJmONAl

Lamb
I Q C Jewish Rye Bread

Rlkllt

39: SwordfishSteak - 69: **{£'*£.

BROADCAST c«,O7
Staffed Olives

c 6rai« Jelly * 3; ; !r

CRAPE DRINK K S = 4 ' » 49<
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 :39<
HAWAIIAN PUNCH 2" 65<
NORWAY s*WINts 2 - 2 0 ,
l l V l l l l f l l BLUE PETER BRANB-SILD A t lw m T l

BE A rilCC I U m IEU8IT-FREEST0IE 21«. 0 0 *
rEHVllEJ lahetliftMwSm, en A 7 C

Ift H»...Atri Frn

Oreo or Boronet !43C Instant Coffee
Cheez-it w": 2 C 3 3 C Gum Drops

:69 e

C29e

DevilMlHam « « - J:;57'
Switierlaii Swiss ^ : ; » •

Froit» Foodi!
Militl Mill

lemonade -tl 51 49e

OraigeJiice **'^ 2 ; J3«
Swee tBree iPea t^^ 'O ; <8'
Bufuet Diuert lMf<><" (9(

Roast Turkey Slices
Milan's B l i i t i w ' •
Red L Fish Diaier .
Haddock Diaier

D K M » • •« • ' Wi

DAIRY FAVORITES!
Mel-O-Bit Slices ,:::;;;,„

Provolone Slices F,BCyDom.,,lc pl9-
Natural Sliced Swiss /;;;, >b69*
Geld1! Rick Cheese
Cottage CheeselMdi;
Kraft'

i i Ail tvwtiat
cup
2 *

fAIKHJ PIEoftheWEEK!

JANf fUXm I-INCH SIZt SAVt 14.

Lemon Pie'£ 43<
OMwrllant PorVer Valtml

JANf fAKH OlANCf CIEMf ICfO

€OLB SQUARE CAKE 3 *

BANISN AUHONtt U K I 49t

46rP's Form Fresh
fruits and Vegetables

CANTALOUPE
SWEET CORN

VtM-RifMui jjjj 19'
10 39

YELLOW BANANAS v 10
•elimei f rnb

Daily F m
Nearly Farau

WATERMELON ,3< 4 9 ' CAULIFLOWER

l ;̂:: ;;;„ ^ - TS« careiiia white Rici;:; w
KeehlerCraekeisc— ^ I4^M | | t Hirtea's Salt ''ne d"
Amsce Cellulose SwnoM i n« Marcal Toilet Tissw A : r (

Nine Lifts Pet Food . 2 ; ; : IV Octagon Lauadry Soap
Uster-Crente Shampoo £ f Strongheart Dog Food 3

121

if
of

fc PACtflC TEA CQMTANY. INC

Prices *M '-'" ....
*u9 " ,

CRKT PAONTIU CttAM 89c
i*t»U- * •• . * i v i i ( 1 &*, .. * t J t A l A * ^ . * ^ ^ i . . '*- . . . . . . . .
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OBITUARIES
TANK

Funeral

St Johns
services

\|nl MS

I' i'

i ( , . , l i

Punk, 70, 14 Milfran
,,,., died last Thursday
, pprth Amboy General
I nftrv a brief Illness.
,Hd Friday afternoon
tl,p Grrlner Funeral
H orccn Street, Wood-

with Rabbi Bernard
officiating. Burial wa*

[ Cemetery. Wood-

,. deceased was the hus-
,,f the late Rose Pank.
..iinvlved by a daughter,
nr-rnnrd Kpsteln, and a

WH fl
rk. both of WHS, anfl

Catholic

,iuidchlldren.

L ( l l , l l tT VERNALI.

L'ii

Funeral services
Vernull, 74.1» Meln-

. who died last Wed-
lit in Rahway Memo-

itnl after ft Ion? til—
held Saturday morn-
ttie Grelner Funeral Peter, Edison.
Grcfti Street, Wood-

Oreck Catholic
Church, Rev. Stephen Sedor
celebrant, Burial w a , | n cioycr-
leaf Park Cemetery, Wood-
brldge.

The deceased KU the pro-
prietor of the Yura Confec-
tionery Store here. Born In
Fords, she resided In Wood-
bridge "fcwnship mi her life,
She was a communicant of at
John-8 Greek Catholic Church.
Perth Amboy, and a member of
Its St. Ann's Altar Society. She
was the widow of Michael Yura
and, daughter of the late Mr
and Mrs. John Elko.

Surviving are a daughter.
Alice, at home; a son, Richard!
Atlantic Highlands: one grand-
child; six sisters, Mrs. John
Mlkulka, Hopelawn; Mis. An-

rew Martlnftk. Edison: Mrs.
Howard Rosenbauer, Hacken-
aclt! Ann, Barbara, and Vic-
toria Elko.
rotters, John, Metuchen, and

Amboy General Hospital after
» brief Illness, were held yester-
day fragt^feft Orelner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Burial
was In Alpine Cemetery. Perth
Amboy, 8he leaves 78 dwend-
enU.

Born In Oxford, she lived in
Woodbrldge Township 00 years.

Surviving are her husband,
John V. Hanley; five daugh-
ters, Mrs, Ahna Jensen, Perry -
vllle, Md.; Mrs. Norman
Temple. Rahway; Mrs, William
Stull. Menlo Park: Mrs. Wil-
liam Ward and Mrs. Robert J
Boyle, Iselin: five sons, Michael
V., Woodbridge; Stanley, Is-
elln:
Perth
Hartford. Conn.; 33

with Rev, Charles Mac-
, nfficlatinR. Burial was
,,.,-rrleaf Park Cemetery.
Ms ft resident of Wood-

:,:Ki Avenel area for 25
i,nuns here from Eliza-

il,. was a bricklayer by
, member of Elizabeth

18 Rrirklayent Union
• lvmR Hie his widow, Ann
', i Vernall; two atepftons,
• white, Hopelawn, and
;l White, Avenel.

ri LAWN—Funeral wrv-
; .;• Mrs. Helen A. Elko

:; i Florida Grove Road.
|i i d last Wednesday In

•\mboy General Hospital

morning from
Kimeral Chapel

the
235

nil', with services a

Peter, Fords;
Amboy, and

Martin
Walter
Krand-

ehlldren, -35 grrat-frrandchlld-
ren, two slaters, Mrs, Gertrud
Sutherland, Wyandanrh, I,. ,
and Mn. Pauline Baxter. Long
Branch; and a brother, Morris,
Aaroe, Oxford.

MRS. JULIA RU9BARSKY
MENLO PARK TERRACE—

Funeral services for Mrs. Julia
« • » * « * * . 1 « ftnmm Street,
who died Monday night i t her
home after a short Illness, will

Giordano's
Takes Title

1SEIJN—In a game delayed
by n technicality, Giordano
Trucking eventually became the
winner when the contest was
resumed by taking the measure
of Jlgg'd of Keasbey 1-0 to
nex the first-half champlott-

Th» (MM wai first inter- tltktnto thrtt uf t blowl
rupted in the »l|J(t& Jnning!the wren-inning dlrtanwr
when Cl»rJt« Btnho,'ifa'
left flekUr, batted «Ro<«twrn
The contest continued Monday
night . t Kennedy

hiti.

|iV* °»
Giordano's drove In UM '

ining run in the fourth

the sixth Inning on with thej

Softball League.

Truckers protecting their one-i
run lead.

Joe Relnjitxd, one of
league's most dependable hurl-

came In to dent home
Murdock Hind

'an all-Important single to

p g p
ship In the Recreation Senior ers, was at peak form for Glor-

MacmlUan urges
dano's as he limited the oppo- export trade.

WILLIAM J. STARK
KEASBEY-Funeral services

for WiUlam J. Stark, 404 Smith
Street, who died Saturday, were
held yesterday morning from
Flynn and Son Funeral Home.
23 Ford Avenue, Fords, with a
Requiem Mass at Our Lady of
Peace Church. Burial was In
St. James Cemetery.

He Is survived by his widow.
Marlon (Schmidt): two daugh-
ters, Linda and Mlchele; a son.
William, Jr.; his father and

HKI.KN A. ELKO YURA mother, Mr. and Mrs.'Michael

be held
from the

tomorrow
Schlemm

morning
Funeral

Stark; a sister, Mrs. Vivian
Oliver.

MRS. ELIZABETH HANLEY

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral
mi? illness, were held services for Mrs. Elizabeth

Aaroe Bloomfleld Hanley, 76
350 Pulton Street, who died
Monday morning in Perth

Home, Bergen and Harrison
Avenues, Jersey City, with a
Requiem Mass at 9:30 at the
Assumption of the Blessed Vir-
gin Mary Church. Pacific Ave-
nue, Jersey City. Burial will be
in St.' Gertrude Cemetery.

A native of Czechoslftvakla
she lived In Jersey City before
moving here a year ago. She
was a member of the Women's
Jednota of that city and a com-
municant of St. C e c e l i a '
Church, Iselin.

She is survived by her hus-
band, John; three daughters
Mrs. Sophie Sokol, Union, Mrs.
Dorothy Sobtoka, and Mrs.
Mary Lukacks, Jersey City;
three sons, John, Jr., Plalnfleld;
Joseph, iselin. and Edward,

THIS IS SCHOOL 24 — Donald Whitaker, principal of Kennedy Park School which
opens for the first lime September 7 is shown pointing to the plaqur in the vestibule

to two neighborhood boys, Leslie Matthews and Daniel Quacktnbush.

Home, 44 Green Street, Wood
bridge, with Rev. Alex NemetU
officiating. Burial will be In
Cloverleaf Park Cemetary.

Born in Elkland, Pa,, he re-
sided In Newark for many years
before moving here five years
ago. He was employed as
quality supervisor at the Gen-
eral Glass and Machine Work's,
Inc., Hillside.

Surviving are his widow, Ber-
nadette Patnode; two daugh-
ters, Shirley and June, Avenel;

40th Anniversary Marked
By Mr* and Mrs. Isler

ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. Eli-
jah Isler, Brown Avenue, cele-
brated their 40th wedding an-
niversary at a party Sunday in
he Iron Workers Hall, Perth Niagara Falls, N. Y., and nine

Amboy. More than 300 guests grandchildren.
attended. |

The Islers repeated their mar-

a son, Clifton D,, Colonia; one riage vows to Rev. Cecil D,
granddaughter; his mother
Mrs. Wright; a slater, Mrs, Rob-
ert W. Griffin, East Orange;
two brothers, Donald E., Iselin
and Williiyn H., Caldwell.

BOOKKEEPING
Prince George, Va.—A court

Menlo Park Terrace, and 11 Judge had an unusual penalty
grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE
V S|>mal Public of the

Woodbridge Township
Planning Board

be held

Tuesday, August 30,1960 at 8 P.M.
V, the Memorial Municipal Building

;l Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey

lor the purpose of considering and re-
porting on a proposed comprehensive
amendment to the zoning*ordinance of
the Township of Woodbridge.

Norman Tanzman,
Chairman

Attest: Stuart Schoonover,
Secretary

CLIFTON C. WRIGHT

for a 17-year-old boy convicted
of speeding 110 miles an hour
in Prince George. The youth

or Clifton C. Wright, 55. 900
Rahway Avenue, who died Tues-

r^n_?_ra 85vlie?muSt keep a dally record o!

il».v at Perth Amboy General
Hospital after a brief Illness p*'»
will be held tomorrow at ll:0C
from the Grelner F u n e r a light gray.

deaths on Virginia highways
and malce reports to the Judge

B K K 1 O SCHOOL
piiy UflU|

PAY LATER!

» WARDROBE

Amboy. Mr. Isler is employed
by the Nassau Smelting and
Refining Co., Tottenvllle, S. I.

They have one son, Purvis,

9!) MA IX S T

handbags and. pale

Gallup, Greenwich, Conn., for-
berly of Perth Amboy. A bless-
ing was given by Bev. Guilford
K, DavU of St. James' A.M.E,
Zlon Church, Perth Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Isler were mar-
vied June 9, 1920, In Dawson
First Baptist Church, Newport
News, Va« by the late Rev
Samtael B..Brown.

Mr. Isler was born in Tren-
ton, N. C. His wife, a native o[
Smithfleld, Va., is the former
Esther Holloway. The couple
came to Perth Amboy In 1934
and later moved to Iselin.

in favor — bone or! Both are members of the
ISecond Baptist Church, Perth

POLARIS FIRING
The Navy's recent spectac-

ular success in launching the
Polaris missile from a sub-
marine Is stirring up a turbu-
lent wake of highly controver-
sial questions of policy concern-
ing the Polaris program In the
nation's defense.

The decisions called for have
price tags mounting into bil-
lions of dollars.

The immediate decision to be
made, however, Is whether con-
struction of Polaris submarines
should now be accelerated
view of the demonstrated abil-
ity to fire the Polaris ballistic
missile from a submerged sub-
marine.

— featuring —

• Wonderful Clothes!
• Famous Brands!
• Popular Prices!

• Handl Charge

• Internationa]
Charge Plan

• Extra Kash
Certificates

• Free Parking at
Rear Entrance

• Free Tokens for
Parking Meters

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

DRY CLEANING SPECIAL
(NOW THRU SEPT. 7TII)

SUITS
and

DRESSES
(Regular $1.45)

99=
SKIRTS

and

SLACKS
(Regular 73c)

SCHOOL
OPENS
SEPT. 7th

DRIVE CAREFULLY
and

PROTECT OUR
CHILDREN

As the big parade back to school begins, it's time

for you, as a responsible driver, to go "on the alert."

Especially near schooli, drive so that you can "stop

on a dime" . . . and make sure that your brakes are

in shape to let you do just that! Keep a sharp eye out

for children crossing streets, riding bike*, chasing

balls into traffic, at play most anywhere. Wisely

count a minute gained as trifling when weighed in

the balance of a young life lost. Drive always as if

every child on the streets were your own.

• Experienced
Sales Help

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

This message sponsored as a public service by

Special Reduced Prices
On Grade School Sizes

SHELL OIL COMPANY

Robert Hall
makes and sells

MORE

andcoaU

A complete Fall selection
of all-wool suits,
topcoats and zip-coats...

AT ONE FABULOUS LOW PRICE!

The new luxury fabrics and
patterns are here! The fine
styling and tailoring are
fresh and new for Fall,
1960! Superb all wools in

retaxUrin
America!

coats in wool tweeds and
saxonies.., zip-coats with
versatile all-wool liners
that zip in, zip out!

Complttt «lt«rat>OM
tt no txtrt

SHIRTS O f\
LAUNDERED £m\J

With Dry Cleaning Order (Reg. 2fc

MAGIC CLEANERS
387 School Street, Woodbridj'e

E tJBSSffiBa' ME 4-6203

£EWAREN PLANT

SEWAREN, N.J

CHOOSE YOUR NEW FALL WARDROBE NOW-
LAY IT AWAY AT NO EXTRA CHARQEt

Moi* I ^ M M why prtoM
• I t l e * at Rob«rt Halt

I

» NtMgkmtt!

, * Notkonmniowt!

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
lntertecUoQ fcmte* 1 tad 4

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STREET
I BLOCKS WflT Or RAILBOAD STATION

rUW fAUUMQ ON rSKMSKS AT BOTH STOKES
•IQNDAY TOKO SATCROAJ I i H. 10 1 M L
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Prob
fCopUnued from P w 1>

Mr. Branko wW tha' rt«U-
meriU by the minority and

AttorrtfT Nathan

committee.
"indicate to me a
panic '

Continuing. Mi
fUted:

•Contrary w> what Tom
»Bo unnehow extracted from
niT word*, there to no
of any statement on air part ^

c«ie they wwiW br

American practice?

'.: •"•vV-r'r •
not ittc :hf jvuot;:

thin
cost Tbf HTOJII-K"*"' V * 1 ' ap-

wans'". '

thf pmp

Mi Frunkr
runer: or dwi< of

to

the panic
add that

Americ« »fi!
• -ic. me i» sent

!«n.v: «:a:»«S
of malfeasance Ht

t the matter Iv turn** "*" -
b W to the « — - » * ^ " N t t h w 1 ^ ^

^BteigMgmzaazrazrzBBBgiaroBzgigf^r^,

Back-to-Schoo
SPECIAL

FRIDAYAND SATURDAY
9 to 9

par. of
he me*

it ovrr to
*r Countj
c?er he d
i t ; or wlw tew: s., ir t . ! ) ^ \ f J

courw! 4* stated a :hf resolti-^™l(f To*mh:p He sa.d ̂  , ^ ^ Kr^sfd - *nd
Uon and for rf«W.i ftwn h* feh ' ar, ^Plar.atwr. vm • d t a t r w f t b t , »
^ m e - order and this I seek us <**r 5^ 5 ^ ^ »«j b*- ar.o the

Diaca»in« Mr B iricbard* ** find "^ w h t t l w r t h < v M o t h e r membprj of hif partv wlil
•police ittW remark Mr. Bvan-lPO**1^ ^ "n^ ."J«lfic*utin for:inast that "the hean^r be
fe» continued. ht* * " ' P« : : ; 0" " op*r. 10 tbf public '

"Tm sure Conunittwman Mr 8eyle: chargwl ihe Be-| —
Btaochard regreU hit tooae useipnblican ma;oriTT an thte in-'
of lanjuage which mgfeiU that elude* t h e ever - apfHMe
the eltc^mt and prartices of Mayor Adami' w t*ln« com-
onr Tomsiup are not in thepletelr donunatwl by the one-
traditwn of Ajnerkan Democ- man bos* rul* of 5 a n m " t t * "
racj- If it » an investigation of man John ETUiio."
government practice* o£ our n^, style: further stated th«
Tottmhip low it turning Wood-linyegtMiitjor: w-,:: show Uw Re-ov
bridge into a polKf rtatf, IipnoBcanf «o deê plr mired in j ^
musi point out that the b e a t - ^ thnx-t of indedrion that ^
k f th i l j

Beaten Man
•Continued from P»?e

^ 0 ; i^Mode Hair-
on Rahway Aveinie.

^ - ^ ^ o n xke ground
;^ g pickup truck h*
Blood «&' splattered on

of the yehicle and
^ thnxt ^ t h e running board. There

known of these municipal i n - j u ^ »re compelled to »hrow a WAt bn^en ilass in the truck
vesti«atioiu were cocducud by|Snvok(> ^r^n « the tazpaying ^ ^ one of his shoes wac on the
Democratic admaiietrations i n ^ M * won't knor the rart ex- ground the other in the Tehlcle.
Jeraej a t y aftd Nnar*:'Com-t^t of the mess they hare. Turek wa» taken to the Perth
mitttttnan Btanchard in hit made of To**ship fOTem- Amboy General hospiUl where
use of the term police state' m ent" \ he was treated for fractured
letes upon one element of the The Democratic Party n (w^ bones, punctured ear
tem'i meaning — the elimin- woodbridge the chairman de- drjnu. contusions and lacera-,
ation of the enemies of the dared, 'w'/omw this investi- ^j^ of the skull and poasible?
Sttte. To Commitleonan Blan- gattoti even thouBh the nemo- fncVd:f. of the skull.
h d h T

SOOKIES REfEIVF INSTRCCTIOVS - *H phii-rs of criminal inrrstitition arf bfint Unjht to thf ntm
•f tht W-xrfbridff Police l>partrwnt Iisl^nin. I., a Ifrlure beinc l i " n bt Drt^tirf Danifl Panconl , » i « »
member of the for«. »rr (seated around table, left to rljht. Bernard t i«-h. Anthonr Polnmbo. WHIUm S.moB«*n.
Geone McCabe. R.nild La«en, Frank (aro. Warren Sear le* and Robert Curry. Standln, rn rear U Chief John K.
E*aa. The new c w are beta* rmtmcted on rrpnrt writini. time reports, searcbe* and r.le» and reflation, for
arrwto. and tow to handle aecident.. The, hare completed a f<mrw in Breann. riven by Detwtive John w » « « i n -
U. J ^ ^ McUuiWln wlU ta.tr.et In traffU Pro<edore. The men will vWt the 8Ut« Police SeJ.o.1. H>»« Triton.
Middlesei County J»il an* workhouw and pro*r<utor * office. They will >IM be riven a wmrie In flrtt aid by B*«i

Cnrry. who b a member of the Woodbridie Emertency So.»ail.

chard I aa; it is true we intend cratic mir.o:;:> on the Torn-,
to eliminate enemiet of the ship Comm;;'.« if legally po
SUte. if there are any. In thie'ertes* W ha:: :he fxpenditure

riniNG
I (FOR YOUNG FHT)

For Sdboof IHrys . . .

ESPECMLLY THE WAY WE FIT!
tae expef»er>ce

gained m f i t t ing thomands of young

feel . . . line* 19)8, Skillfully -

' ly - Caijpfully . . .

amf "we have

lice believe Turek was
r. up elsewhere and then
•c ;n hus track, driven to
parking lot sr.d dumped

out They also beh-ve iROst of
hi? ;r.;uries were d.ie to vicious
kick*

RlDERtTE

Iselin Aid Squatl
$3,091 '« Fund Drive

I S E L I N-Chief Herbert;
Gunthner, Iselin Fire Company
1. has reported during the
month of July a total of seven;
fire calls: 2 house, 3 field, and
1 truck. This makes a total of
117 fires since the first of De-
cember.

Chief Gunthner also reported
the annual fund raisins drive
was a complete succew, netting
a total of $3,091. and on behalf
of the company expressed ap-
preciation for this generous
support. A portion of the
money will be applied toward
insurance for each man of the
coiirpany. ~ ~

The annual Labor Day pirme
,vill b> held Sunday. September
4, at Coopers Farm.

SHOE

help protect those
young feet to grow
propefly

TOPS IN QUAUTY, SW-
t»OBT, STYLINGI
SIZES TO FIT THE MOST
DIFFICULT FEET)

Oar SpttMty; Accurately FtHm^ Docton'

Wbalev#r "Amount of
TIME, Skill

tnd FATTBKf
n 'equrred, we give H
gladly aftd ctM^ieouily

f

Keep ACCIMAn »KO»I)S
at All FHIingi - • •

Mail KMINDEt CAMM
Provide

m IRC CHtCKurs

tt* tmlw, - IK SmMi Si.

OpM D.ily 9 5 30 - Than, t Fri.

JUVEMLE SHOES

,**.* f.,i StwppM) C««tar

reftr Barn's, near Arcadidn Garden:.

0p*« Daily 10-9, Ttwi. t Sat. 10-6

Cwefelly Ftttihff Childre* . . Since 191»

Home delivered . . .
ask for it at your

favorite s/ore!

W R U N G FARMS
PLainfleld 7-0688

School Time is Safe Driving Time..
FOLLOW THESE CAREFUL DRIVING RULES

- * Hr duul>l.t carrful mar ̂ ciiools or wlitre children play.
(iiildren don't rcalizr the danger and may 'take
ilianrev 'Hut's why you, the drivrr, must take extra
car*.

• Slim duwii. Speed U datiKeroun at iux time—douWy
daiiserum when visibility h out by rain, fo( or
djrkiif»»

• Kcrp lights and windshield wipers in food condition
during rainy br <fnowy weather. You have to
danger to avoid it.|

• Keep your car in tJp inechanlcal condition. Use chuiiu
when, roads are slijperr. t

• Ober traffic Uwi. Know toe traifk
Uwi wherever you travel and don't
break them.

1 If you diiir. dun't dnuk~il you drink, don't drive. EoaMBbor
death Ukr* no

• 6* a c»utiuu» driver. Yield rlfht-or-way, even when it should
be yours. It's better to stay alive than to be dead rtrht.

THIS IMPORTANT SAFETt MX8ttAG£ STOHSOUD W XBL
INTEM8T OF OU» CHILDREN BY:

Mauro Motors, Inc.
Imperial • Chrysler • Plymouth - Vdiant

611 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge ~ Phone ME 4-41W

uOW «"

Their FUTURE
Looks Bright

girl* and l)O>8 are going to pet
the best education that money can buy
. . . because dad aud mother planned
it that uay! It all started when they
were tiny tike* . . . with savings ac-
counts. Systematic desposits through
the years, plus accumulated dividends
w ill add up to what it lakes to send them
to college and see them through.

Let us help you set up a
savings program that will
mean a college education
for vour children.*

Current Dividend

ft:

PER
ANNUM

Semi-Annualy

Sayings Made on or Before the 20th of Any .Month

Earn Dividends from the First of the Month.

SAVINGS INSURED up to $10,000 by the FEDERAL
SAVINGS and LOAN INSURANCE CORP.

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

11-15 Cooke Avenue, Carte ret, N. J. - Til. Kl 1-5445

Hoiin: QtUr. l A- H. Ut 4 P II. AIM, Fifrt^ThBrtday of EMh MMth, 1 - » F. »L

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF 3.89 DRESSES

DAYS
ONLYI

• Wt show just two from our huge ^ "

• Fiiwal quality tombed coMon fabrics

• Schiffli embroideries! Pockets! Lace t-«

t All newest styles! Wide-swinging ^ r !

• Mony with eolor-motched tote bags'

• All guaranteed machine wash ond »*

• Bright plaids, checks, solids! S i«* 7 " 1 2

SEE OUR TREMENDOUS »KTIOJL?.
SUB TIEN DRESSES AND SPOPTSW^

rotten! Borne Loan Bank fratwn, Federal tavtwa'%

M E M B E R • « • **«**wm 8UUi Smvln<l ••* ̂  '««»''*'« Jm*» 8*4ri»*1

WQODBRIDGE
Grocn St. Ctrtl, ilselim, |nt«fte«lll»n oi »""""

PERTH AMBOY
- m urn*

. n i l '
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NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
i.irril DISTRICT |Nancy Landneta, Butoh Flalk
Sdiillicrn, Kftthy
•fiii. Contest was

Maur«r Christopher
held

,, B Winners were; Ml*
Hi,ythorn<\ Paddy Kozak,
Hummer*. Allene Sum-
Knvrn Hasher. Charles

Mathara.
Joyce Bisso,

Lee

Sylvia Rlsso, J°hn-
Robert Sehlachtun.

HI Richard Schlech-

werc Dolores
Risao, Tereaa

Janet Caraplglla

2,
Sylvia

Qwenri
Beeves, Prank Cuwolla, David
Garthwaite, Pat Norda, Shelly
La Badle. Linda Landaeta, An-
rea Antas, Loren La Badle, Jef-
frey Qoglas, Andrlenne Lan-
daeta and Glenn Flalk. Certifi-
cates were- given for «uch
things an the loudesb cry and
the biggest smile.

On Wednesday the
changed from babies to pets.

of a dance contest The Pet Show winners were Ed
ward Lahoda, Cheryl Hansen.
Robert Ahren and Thomas
Flalk. • • , .

Ish proved to be very unso-
tabte, darting to and fro under

the Illy pads, expertly dodging
our fish hooks.

After a picnic lunch, the rest
of the afternoon was spent In
a softbali game. Team captains
were Oerald Angyal and Rocco
3walllck. Others In our group
ncluded Brace Mphr, Steve

Kertesz, George Ondeyko,
Richard Randazzo, John 8an-
tlllaro, Dennis Baran, David
and Rocco Benyola, Keith and
Olenn Mohr, Gerald Schmidt,
Mary and William Stankpwlc-,
Alexla Zambor, Leonard Pinel-

scene U. Ronald Cannelln, and ncn-
nls Stankowlcz.

»nd Malimn The .final event of #te week
were Jean Southern and wan an Ash Tra*t Contest,

Iwii
228 registeredf i r nrr

heis to date.

COOPER AVENUE
Mary Ann Llsclnskl

111,,, following children
lVI,i nn outing to Connie Mack

,|.lin, m Philadelphia: Brian
.kliii Helen Uwin-kl. James

Parisl, Thomas

«n-

,,,,1 t'Ynncis Barhato, Thom-
c,. miarpdi. Bruce and Mark

„,,„ Benjamin Lelbowltz
,Wxh Another group went

in the Y.M.C.A. pool.
inn

enjoying the
and Paddy

swim
Mes-

and

riiomas and Dennis
i, Christine Bobal. Mau-
MfCnrthy. and Eva

,;;lq Mlkuszewskl.
„• junior Olympics
11 :• successful event.

nners were Patricia Plrnlk,
Dorothy Naumyk, »nd Jimmy
Perloll,

A Dog Show and a Costume
arade are plnnned for the

coming week.

BOYNTON *
Patricia. O'Nell

Winners of the Penny Hunt
Maryann Mlzerak, Jo Ann
Neves, Donna Bergman, Den-
nis Hilton, Bob Ahern, Eddie
Young, Ronnie D'Agostino.

On Tuesday, August 9,, a
Singing Contest was held. Win-
ners: Donna Bergman, Delera
Bergman, Sharon Pry, Kathy
Offer, Jim Offer, Roger Young,
Jerard Muller, Jo Ann Neves
Joy Neves.

On Wednesday, August 10.
was Ash Trays were made and
The

SEMAI,
Mildred Place

There has been a registration
of 301 children at our n<>w
playground. Basketball fou
shooting winners: Betty Lou
Hathaway. Chris Nocclolo.
Softball throw contest winners
Marty Marceski, David
James Herman, Bobert

Zullo,
Kelly,y

Andrea Mitchell, Donald Wai
ters. Ruisel Stanley, Domlnlck
Lanza, Duwayns Fendrlck
Gary Ma&ntfaco, Charles Gar
bowskl, Dwlght Roberts, Bett;
Lou Hathaway, Chris Noclolo
Nancy Moynihan,

Basketball foul shooting win
ners: Louis Camplse, Roy Al
len, James Herman, Domlnlcl
Lanza, Robert Bwenson,

and Susan 01
A dog show

next week.

SEWAKIN SCHOOL
Pat Badle-

Craiy hat contest winners:
Mary Lou Molnar, Anne Heavy.
Margie Balfotir, Jo Ann Kope-
nas, Chris Gortvay, George
Molnar, Patty Iacovone. Pat
Karnas.

Kathleen Brletske, Janice
planned for NlemlM, lianraret Kutchle,

Willtftm Taylor, and Patricia
Coley. •

Friday Is our Carnival Day
We planned to have games, re-

PEARL STREET
Katherine Ombres, Pat Dern
During the two Arts & Crafts

periods held this week, coasters
and ceramic tile trays were
made by several children,

A talent show WBH held
Tutsday. Laura Lattanzlo,
Ronnie Burch, Loretta Lattan-
zlo, Kenny Msthlasen, Mary
and Susan Sllogy, Frances again enjoyed. Winners In Arts
Bureh, Robert Nielsen, parti-
cipated.

Mary

freshments, music, and many
other attractions,

FREEMAN STREET
Mair Ann 0"Bri*n

Crazj hat conteat winners:
Janice Bomemann, Betty Ann
Lazok. Dress up show winners:
Billy Clemens, Janice Bome-
mann, Jeannette Galvunlk,
Eileen Bornemann, Butch Het,
Bobby Clemens.

AVENEL PARK
Olnnle Cashlon and

Mrs. Hoffman
Games and fun were once

Sllogy and Frances
Burch won the sand modeling
contest on Thursday. There was
a weenie roast the same. eve<
nlng; approximately thirty
children were present.

Winners of the peanut hunt
to be held on Friday Will be
announced later.

I.,,, who participated did ft
i',,f,il Job. Participating

Urian Conklln, Mack
„. Anita Vlscomt, Helen
iki Peggy Klernan. Rob-

"KIHK, Lenny Piorella.
,li; and Nancy Reese.
.,.:., is of the Sand Modet-

mH'st were: Raymond
:,i h!irh, Robert Wernus-

N;incy Bees, Diane Ma-
!•„., [,,. Douglas Catlln, Fred
, Wnidv Hoffman, Carol
,i.,r,n, Ricky Wlggano.
and Wanda Campbell and

Perkins.
vrs of the Decorated

K-st were Nancy Reese
-ii, Eva Mlk, Rosemary
, Janice Usclnski, John
, John Axen, Thomas

in-n Vlda, .Tune Axen
Ooozladlo,Carol Ann
Catherine Colongela,
Bobal, Adele Colan

nil Giordano, Janice
Kna Mlkuazewski,

ludged. Winners were: Roger
Young. Ralph Latshau, Can-
dace Buleskl, Albert Young,
Karen Lombardl. The Judge
was M, Ondrejeck,

Winners of the Pick Op
Btick Contest are Christine La-
zar, Kathleen Padden, and
Donna Bergman.

HOPELAWN
Mary Stankewlct

The Hornets continue to hold(

top spot In the playground
summer league, thanks to the1

unbelievable skill of their two
bowleri, Steve Kozma and
Richie Eskay, who rolled spec-
tacular games of 203 and 189,
respectively, last Friday.They
kept up their pace to finish up
with sets of 591 and S32.

Monday wa* spent making

BUFFER STRIP
Margaret Kucbytak

Monday, August 8, everyon
enjoyed making: ash trays,
basketball game was held also
Winners were: Buddy Klsh.

Hegedus, and BUI Lima.
Tuesday, 43 children went on

the bus trip to Palisades Park.
Many mothers joined the chil-
dren on the trip.

Wednesday's horseshoe con-
test winners were: George Ar
way, Buddy Klsh, and Jimmy
Houselt.

Thursday, we had a wlffle
ball game. The Brave* beat
the Pirates, 4 to 1. '

A SMARTAIRE PUMP, hi-h-heeled ana elegantly slender
styled In smooth leather. The vamp is carefully decorated
with a lovely buckled ornament . . . tailored, yet excitingly
new. The weave Is high in fashion yet the price is only
$9.99! Smartaire is carried by SCHWARTZ SHOES, 1519

Street, Rahway.

EAST GREEN STREET
Elvira Marosevlteh

Pot holders and tile novelties
were made by the children this
week. Watermelons were en-
Joyed by all.

Award winners this week were

CAMEO
Joan Buckle

doll show, scheduled for

,it. Christine Bobal,
t Mlkufflew'ki. Linda toaster- out of colorful

tilw Ronald Cannella
vinyl

and

I ;i < iiiuluno. Candy
N ;i 11c v Parlsl.

MM-

i : c ' l i test winners: Jalt»
I ,IM•lnski. J u n e A x e n . C a i ^

tin Mi'sslr*. Nancy Parid,
'n:sii. Nancy Parlsi, Car-
(ii-.iii., Diane Poolet, Lois

.nifivi, John Olozadlo,

Richie Randazzo's works were
submitted for the Recreation
Department's Arts Sc Crafts
Exhibit.

In the Model show Tuesday,
prizes and certificates were
awarded to Dennis Baran, Wll
Ham O'Keefe, Ronald Cannella,
Frank Baran, and William
Stankewlcz.

Friday, August 5, was canceled
due to rain. It will be held Fri-
day, August IS. Each partici-
pant will be allowed to show
two dolls.

On Thursday, August 18,
there will be a bubble blowing
contest for children between
the ages of 5 and 9.

Pot holders were made this

contest winners:

Scolaro, Barbara Kelly, Pattt
Pallnkas, Joseph Mulligan,
Keith Pallnkas, Gary Thomp-
son, Ricky Kelly, Kathy Bou-

ier, Kathy Thompson, Paul
'•Neil.
Seven children enjoyed the
lmming at the Y.M.C.A, Frt-

iay.
On Saturday, a t r i p

Connie Mack Stadium
Philadelphia was ' spon-

ored by the Recreation De-
lartment with eight-children
rom our playground partlci-
>atlng In the fun,

A baby show will be held
iometlme next week,

KENNEDY PARK
Adelaide Donnelly, PhjlUi

O'Rourke

Wednesday, a pie-eating con- gghway Pool,
test was held, much to the de- —
light of all the participants.]

week In Arts and Crafts.
A volleyball game will be

played between the women
from Cameo Playground and
Hoffman Boulevard, The dati
has not yet been set.

A bicycle trip was taken oi
Friday, August 12, to Rahwa;
Park, The children had a pic
nlc, and went swimming In tto

McDonald, Rosemary Chocolate cream pies were used.|
Alexla Zambor emerged the!

BLANFORD
Victoria Peterson

Arts & Crafts were enjoyei
winner, besting William 9'-!on Monday and Tuesday of• thJ

is!, Rosemary GIziado. Keefe, Bernard Grahnm, Ger-ipast week, Tile ashtrays an

KKASBEY
Marlon Geti

aid Rudacsko, Ralph
'strong, Fran Wojcik,
PlneUI, Mary Louise

Mario
Nestl,

|Shawn Abbott, Kathy Melnlck,
• Kaiing Contest Winners: land Nancy Wojctk.
H.ilasic, Allan Balaslc, Al-j On Thursday morning,

•• Hnlasic. Att« and CraftSjgroup of children, accompanied
His: vicki Plnkasavagc,;l)y Mrs. Stankewicz, hiked to

Arm-1 tile coasters were made. Th
children did some lovely wor

A dog show was held o:
Tuesday. Owners of wlnnin
dogs were: Debbie William!
Kathy Palmer, Billy and Kath
Cuslck, and Kllen Kunak.

A costume parade was he!
H/alaci, Frank

H MaJlowska.
Kulscar. Fords Park to "lure" the var-lon Thursday. Winners were
Monica ious carp and goldfish out of Debbie Williams, Carolyn Mi

BOYNTON 1
(turlotte Hotnlck
children were making

coasters last week. Jimmy
lull, Cheryl Hansen, Doro-

Naumyk. Andrew Barcel-
Judy Naumyk, and Betsy

lias received certificates for
' outstanding tile designs.
Fischle received a tertlfl-
for making an original

I II OSS.

Tuesday, August 9, the
ing babies participated in

Parade: Billy Buckert,

I the pond. Unfortunately, the Mahon, Jeanette Scolow, Carl

E POPULAR!

•<>MK ,

» w*ll-known teacher
<1 Urof«--lonal mu»lcl«n.

['I of Woodbrid-e Township

Includtd

ESLIE HENK
••all for Appointment

PA 1-9120

SUMMER COAL PRICES!!
"YOU CANT BUY BETTER"

NUT OR STOVE

•1 995
Caita ton

PEA COAL

8 4 5

strom, Hugh Hanley. Ronnie mass, and Andrew Provanzano.

Hobo contest winners, August
Douglas Kubert, John An-

thony. August 10, doll contest
winners: Judith Donnelly, De
anna Lobb, Tommy Savitskl
Linda Rudecsky, Gall Grolss,
Diane Altadonna, Adrlenne
Churley, Mary Ann Schultz,

iathy Bracken, Karen Loeffler,
Dee Bells, Marie Altadonna,
Carol Callendo, Evelyn Barby
Dorothy Arnold, Leslie Agnen
Laura Dlnka, Diane Donnelly
Unda Bloomfield, Barbari
Savltchl, Judy Lobb, Donru
Iskra, Linda and Christine A«
new, Eileen Martin, Bett:
Kenny, Kathy Jeffrey, Lorralm
Davis, Kathy Boyle, Kathy Me
Cann, Janet McManus, Llndi
Donnelly, Patty Ball. AURUS
11, costume parade winners:
Linda Donnelly, Linda Agnew
Karen Loelfipr, Kathryn Me-
Manus, Carolyn Dzlombak
Frank Savltski, Barbara Dzlom-
bak, Barbara Sanitski, Adeline
Yuhcxes, Linda, and Mary Am
Schultz.

and Crafts were: Pat Certain,
Brenda and Elizabeth Hans,
Marilyn Wllk, Linda De Lucn,
Kathy Stewart, Donna Amelor-
sano, Gall Cashlon, Dolores
Stromieki, Rose Agollo, Maria
De Luca, Lois Peltarak, Lor-
raine Deblckl, Donna Introne,
Janet Peterson. Edward Vuiu-
lea, Dennis Strenlcfc, Delores
Dubickl, Brenda Haas, Betty
Yacullo, and Patricia Walling.

The highlight of the week
was a stuffed animal contest.
There were animals galore,
from donkeys to a one-Inch ant.
Children with the winning ani-
mals were: Thomas Russo

Back-to-School
SPECIALS!

HOFFMAN BOULEVARD
Victoria Youngbluth

On Monday of last week a
like hike to Roosevelt Park was
njoyed by Ann (Slow Poke)
)anielson, Mary Jane Young,
oanne Meslcs, Peter Rastocny,
Iddle and Kenny Hyland, Tony
auro, Danny and David Lind-

Arleen «Haas, Mary Ellen
Wright, Patricia Gyorfl, John
DIBlasio, Andrea Marosevltch,
Joyce Gyenes and Gerry Hat-
field,

LYMAN & CHURCH
Unda Patnol

On Monday, we had a story-
telling contest. Winners in-
cluded Joan Qallos, Donald Al-

dorgan, Tommy Levandowski,
Job (Speedy) Mallen.

Winners of the bike race

The hula-hoop contest held
Tuesday revealed Betty Ann

Dennis Miller, Carol Kolo^lsky,
Linda Miller, Nnryellen Franke,
Donna Ryan. Barbara Evans,
Mark Ehrhut, Alick and Carol
Grish,, Barry Evans, Cannella
Lo Blanca, Michael Fisher, and
Anthony Dlnoc.

Representing our park in the
Junior Olympics August 19
were Gary San Fillippo, Billy
Kelly, Gary Introne, Greg
Morse, Ronald Elsey, Jerry Eak,
Kevin Certain, John Hardy,
John Dolan, James Potts, Eddy

were: Doug Christie, Bob Mal-
len, Eddie Hyland, David Llnd<
strom, Kenny Hyland, Ann
Danielson, Denlse Llndstrom
Laurie Levandowski,

Doll show winners: Sandy
Flndrak, Joanne Meslcs, Mary
Ann Fulvio, Paula Topscott,
Denise Burnett, Suzanne Hayes,
Christine Vojnik, Beverly Law-
ton, Ann Danielson, Janet
Meslcs, Don Mallen, Mary Jane
Young, Peter Rsstocny, Bobby
Schutzki, Eileen Mallen, Paul-
ine Flake, Patty Pallltta. Kathy
Malleri, Peter Young.

Dog show winners: Mac,

Gallos, Patricia Coley,

Chipper, Boots, Queenle, Casey,
Blackle, George, Lumpy, Patch-
es; Penny, Sergeant.

Art show winners; Doug
Christie, Peter Young, * Ann
Danielson, Domenic - Fiiylo,
Kenny Serwln, Mary Jlfiie
Young, Kathy Mallen.

Kathleen Von Marschall as
winners.

Arts and Crafts were enjoyed
on Wednesday.

We had a stuffed animal
contest Thursday. Winners
were: Barbara Wlemlec, Lynn
Genesko, Kathleen Kutchie,
Charlotte Hoffner, Diane
Mason, Gall Oroze, Linda Nie-
bank, Madeltng Haug, Robert
Brletske, Betty Handrahan
Karen Ballman, Susan Sltar
Anne Marie Kardos, Dlnna
Oroze, Deborah De Carlo, Betty
Ann Gallos, Mary Ann Haug,
Karen Kiraly, Joan Gallos,

Bn(jFranko, Tom Harty, and Jim
Certain. Girls entering the

THORPE AVENUE
Pat Mitchell

Arts & Crafts kept the chil-
dren busy most of last week
They made ash trays and pot
holders. .

A funny hat contest was held
Wednesday. Winners were:
Cheryl Fenske, Caroline Mess-
ier, Linda Sue Motlack, Judy
and Patty Saam, Diane Smith

Olympics are Donna Amelro-
sano, Donna Ryan, and Bar-
bara Elsy.

A soap carving contest and a
potato decorating contest will
be held next week, A bicycle
trip U also being planned.

RESIGNS
WOODBRJDGE - R o b e r t

Pishlnger haa tendered his res-
ignation to the Town Commit-
tee as part-time Building In-
pector, due to the Increased re-
sponslbllllty of his full-time em-
ployment.

Phont

ME 4-0809

Serving Residents of:
WOODBBIDGE, AVENEL, SEWAREN, PORT READING,

ISEUN, COLON1A and FORDS
Open Dally Till 10 P. M. - 8nnday Till 1 P. M.

Set the Ch-vy Mystery Show In color Sundayt, NBC-TV

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rahway FU 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES and SERVICE

A1X
OCCASIONS

(-'all for flower-, blrth-
A » y«,- anniversaries,
wedding, «tc. to add
eitaa Joy to the event
-and other times to
«preu yom sympathy
•>*••<! thoughtfulMH.
8 4 Miured of tt»

; — call us.

ALSHECK1S
Shop

An. MJ( 1-1O«

VET'S
GUN SHOP
{Formerly at 2(il New Brunswick Ave., Fords)

Now l .onih'd in Our

New, Larger Building
at

734 St. George Avenue, Wooilbrhlge
OPEN UA1IV J'KOM I P. M. TO 9 P. M.

OPENING SPECIAL - TODAY ONLY!
"MARLIN GOLDEN MOUNTIE"

22-CaPer
List f0.!)f>

$50
We Carry a Complete Line uf

AMMUNITION
and

RELOADIMe EQUIP.
Fot All Ty(«« « Oun>

SMtS • SERVICE REPAIRS

"These trails
would shake
the cab off
an ordinary
truck...but
not our Chevy"
Fao trucks are subjected to the
body-wracking heatings that are
part of a day's work for this
Chevrolet Series 60 pulpwood
liauler. It's owned by J. E. Fox,
•North Carolina logging controc-'
tor. As Bobby Fox, a partner to
the business says, "Loaded with
pulpwood, we drive over stumps
and potholes you'd think would
tear the truck to pieces. These
trails would shake the cub off an
ordinary truck, hut not our
Chevy. We can average an extra
load a day . .. make $45 to 950
(i day more with this Chevy than
we can with the other*?

In every weight class these Chevies
are doing more work at less ex-
l>ciis« than trucks have ever dons
before. Drive one at your Chevro-
let dealer's. It's an experience that
could pay you big dividends.

4 "That 6-cylinder en«(tw rtally per-
forms" saw Bobby Fox. "lit got ilte
tugging power tu* netd h the vumlt
muluilkt right ofonf with t full load
»ri t/w highway."

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDl BILTTRUCKS
Trade now dutinq your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's Truck Value Roundup!

SOUTH AMBOY IK CARTtRET INMBTUOHEN IN f IETB AMBOT

Brings Chevrolet GodNy Chevrolet, Inc. Juie Chevrolet, Inc. ' ToiW Chevrolet, Inc.
St.—PA 1-1*00 39 ttMHtvnU Avc—KI 1-512S ' Wd(H«it» Avt,—LI 8-5U18 ISO N«

•M

- -s

1
•i

BOYS' WASHABLE FLANNEL
AND GABARDINE SLACKS

Rayon flannels and
gabardines in all the
newest tones-olive,
green, charcoal, brown
and navy! The new slim
natural styles.,, in Ivy
and side-tab modelsl
Sizes 6 through 18.

99
Alterations
at no Mtra

chargeI

Short and Long Sleeve
BOYS' KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

INCLUDING WASH 'N WEARS

Tremendous selection in 100%
Acrilan0 and 100% cotton!
Styles with motifs and new
collar models! Olive, gold,
taupe, blue, red.
Sizes 6-18.
KltKitruuTi inUmti T.U.

WOODBRIDGE
GrttD S i Circle ilwllni lDlWi«eU<in «| Roqtei I and •

- PEBTH AMBOY
| « IMJTB 8TEKT

Hood*; f h m Sain)4ii I A. M to I F

ON PBIM1SS8 AT MOTH



• • • • » • • • • . NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS

1HO

OUR PLEDGE FOR
PACKAGED MEATS!

THE SIDC Of THt MEAT YOU

DON T SEE IS AS GOOD AS THE

SIDE YOU SEE. EXCESS FAT AND

BONE ARE TRIMMED KFORE

PACKAGING. YOU PAY FOR

ONLY THE WBGHT OF THE

MEAT - NOT FOR THE PACK-

AGE

TOP or BOTTOM

W*

SSiusTuTToTcHO
TOP SIRLOIN
ROAST ^

Guaranteed To Satisfy or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded!

EYE ROUND ROAST U. S. TOP CHOICE
FLAVORFUL .95

SWIFT'S Premium FRANKS > z .59
BONELESS STEAK SALE

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
SO WHY PAY MORE.. .

KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP r 49

: Boneless CUBE STEAKS Y0UR

i Boneless ROUND STEAKS CHOICE
:. Boneless SIRLOIN STEAKS
X Boneless SWISS STEAKS

WELCHADE Grape Drink
CLOROX BLEACH
APPLESAUCE

AND HOUSEHC.
DISINFECTANT

quart
can

half
gallon

YOU ALWAYS SAVE ON FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

2 *
29'
10

INSTANT SANKA COFFEE 7?
WHITEHOUSE

or LINDEN HOUSE

SEEDLESS GRAPES
Honeydew MELONS c 1
Jersey GOLDEN CORN
Large Green PEPPERS
Jersey EGG PLANT

Large Clusters
Sweet Eating

Fresh Picked
Tender, Young

Jersey
Finest

Fresh
Picked

9
7

Crisp Young Carrots I::: ctg 9
LI . POTATOES 10 35

LIGHT MEAT TU NA DEEP BLUE
NO OIL ADDED 4 : : $l

STRAWBERRY m m m w 3
BEECH-NUT COFFEE ib.

can 59'
COFFEE SA1E

YOUR CHOICE OF: HOLLAND HOUSE,
LINDEN HOUSE or MUTUAL

CAN

SmilwtgSUMVAN.say^j
DON#MISS THESE 1

R E A L L Y BIG
COLGATE SPECIALS

TODAY!

NEW FAB
WITH FREE

STEAK KNIVES INSIDE

King 5PM "7 IT —
pkg. / JL

PINK LIQUID

VEL

Off 56c

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

£ 4 2; 30c

AJAX
CLEANSER

WITH INSTANT BLEACH

Off * - um *- I V-

Top Quality Dairy & Deli Products I
So Why Pay More? . . .

FRESH SLICED

Liverwurst b I 5 C
SLICED or CHUNK

Muenster Cheese i b l 3 c

MAXWELL HOUSE, LB
SAVARIN or YUBANCAN

AGED SHARP

Appetizing Saving*

Pressed Ham b 45c
. Spiced Ham 29c
I Creamy Cole Slaw ib 19c

Cheddar Cheese b 6 9 (

49
99

Kraft's Slices ';c 3 9

THE PERFECT TOPPING

Reddi-Whip
TAYLOR'S MIDGET

Pork Roll

can

VA-lb.
roll

AMERICAN - WHITE - YELLOW

IMPORTED CANNED

Polish Hams 312 .89

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

3 fa.ri 29C
iponye

NEW FAB

• Iran kmlt
• g .

1*9-

SUPER SUDS

diont
gt.

Pkfl.

VEL
DETERGENT

91. "J "7
pk<f. • •

n o * vyith

AD
DETERGENT

AD
DETERGENT

HOME
LAUNDRY AD

75c iff $ 3 1 -)
pky. D . I Z.

JUMBO AD

with i

Scoop Ice Cream "•'̂ c

Libby's Lemonade 1 0 ' : 8 9 c
Tip Top Fruit Drinks 10 ' . '
Orange Juice w r 5'c:.89c
Cream Pies ««« s »^9c

55c
27c

EXCUSESSandwich Steaks
River Valley Spinach 2
River Valley Fish Sticks
Haddock Fillets RIVER

VAIUT

OPEN
SUNDAY

Opposite Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge Rahwoy Ave
at Main Sf

OPEN
SUNDAY
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NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
T.ONGIIILI-

Shelley Fomenko

n-iip contest winners:
nurettt1. Debbie Smith.1

',','." Burns, Leslie Hellwlg,'
I hrrrsft Durette.

u,. winner In the pet Show
Karen PH-sher.

1](,K,lny was Arts and Craftsj
Ash trays were made', with
i,pst ones being done by!

Bl1i, I).. Foe, Bill MartlnM, and

f Wnrlck.
^nvono enjoyed the. Yan-
jirtrolt game very muchJ
,,f looking forward "

„„. m Philadelphia.
,,„ contestants in the Junior
,m,ics nre hoping they can
,,r our playnround some

jRed Devil members are Michael
Kaln, Michael Moast, Tlmmy
Melide, Robbie Schmidt, Teddy
Becker, Jackie Blaimlt, Ron-
nie Sped, and Donald Elliott.

Danny Weiss, flteve and
Brad Nelson, Jimmy Sullivan,!
Bob Brandll, Tommy StevelyJ
and Gregory Simon were among1

those who went swimming at
the Y.M.C.A. during the week.

Prizes Awarded
To 4-H Members
ISKIIN—A Joint meeting of

the Temnettes 4-H Club and the

GLEN COVE
Mary Modxierz

Monday afternoon afi Arts

,| news.
HAdAMAN HEIGHTS

Joanne Frrloli
, <-nnstPr contest was held
i, Hilly Cnplk, Kenneth
,„,,. ,,n(1 Veron left Lambert!
iiidRes. Winners were: Maria
,,,,ii nennls Suhay, Peter
.nsnrlo. Patricia Marglotto,
,,rsii Kosturskl, and Prank

,-uiiiUrl. -
\ bubble (rum content was

Winners were Theresa1

,t.io. Kathrlne Fedak,
f,i',ii'in Ann Perioli, Carraella

Marglotto, and

session was held
A tile tray contest >was con-
ducted and the children were
commended for their original-
ity. Winners were Mary Ann
Sesnowlch, Michael and Wil-
liam Terefenko, Robert Seimo-
wlch, Allan Scsnowlch, Robert
Krumpa, James McNamara,
Tommy Kumpa, Judy Kodyk,
'Margaret, Helen, and Michael
Evon, Lewis Tnislak, Kenneth
Curtis, Jack Olver, Andrew
Teleposky.

Cloverbelles, pre-4-H Club was
held at the home of the leader,
Mrs. Joseph Rapacloll. Dow
Avenue. The Teenettes were
hostesses to the Cloverbelles at
an outdoor cook-out after the
meeting, to complete the eighth
part of the "Social Know How'
project for the year. Two ftlrl
from New York City,'Barbara
and Phyllis Debot, were guests

Two new members, Kather
lne Jeffrey and Lorraine Davis
were welcomed by the Clover
belles.

Elisabeth Davis, a forme:
member, was reinstated by tht
Teenettes.

Games were played and prizes;

SAFEWHY i s the BEST
t o buy BEEF!!!

U.S.D.A. Choice Aged Beef % U.S.D.A. Choice Aged Beef

Boneless
awarded to Joan Cwlekalo, a|
Teenette, and Mlehele Cara-|
vella, a Clombelle. \

Mrs. Bapacloll returned the
articles which had been dis-
played at the County Fair In
East Brunswick, and presented
[awards as follows: Judith
Kununler, four excellent* Inp y ; iKummler, four excellent* In

On Tuesday another Arts and .clothing project, and right to
ft t t thiCrafts contest, this

coasters, was
were Andrew

,mk Cundarl.

Ill ('KNELL AVENUE
Joan Brown

\ bubble gum contest was
•1,1 Tuesday, August 9. The,
,,,:,,MS were: Linda Cook, Al-

navlwon, Frank Castle,'
n-v Dwyer, Neat Petty,
, Wnrchal, Fred and BUly

held,
Teleposky,

d
time of enter her articles in the State
Winners Dress Review September 10 at

Ml-1

chael, Helene, and Margaret)
Evon, Frank and Kenneth Pa-
UnkM. Charles Tartagllone,
Mary Ellen FlUk. William

'erefenko, Paul Fillk, Jimmy
McNamara, Allan, Robert, and
|Mary Ann Sesnowlch, Thomas
and Robert Kumpa.

A bubble Rum contest was
held j
were: Margaret Evon, Mary
Ann Sesnowich, Ann Krasovlc.
James MoNamara, Andrew

resile Warchal. Dennis Teleposky, Robert Kumpa, Al-1

:i Michael Chiusolo, Billy lan Besnowlch, William Tere-
Bob Singer, Carol Chiu- fenko.
Sandra Crusoe, Patrick Ten children were chosen to

I Barbara Dlsbrow, Janet attend a baseball game at the
Dwyer, Marleen, Bambl

[ stiaron Rullo.
v.'n:::i'sday Was Arts and

•raft. day. Our project this
was mosaic ash trays.
ivimtiful designs were

ireBtfd. Two outstanding ones
i' done by Allan Davlston
Kenny Marchal.

junior Olympics were held
A must 14. Those partkl-

• 111f from our playground
rr BUly High, Mickey

Bobby Angley, Neal
pctt>. Karen Neldenneler, Al-

Diivtsson, Joan Warchal
!., Angley, Diane Wilson

arbnm Dlsbrow, Bruce Laun-
iirti Henry Latch, Billy Han-

Kvilyn Wilson, June

Connie Maelt Stadium at Phila-
delphia.

Volley ball, the main activity

Lakewood, where she will spend
the weekend as a guest; Chris-
tine Agnew, two excellents, two
very Roods; Sylvia BlackwelL
one excellent, one very good
Elizabeth Cwiekalo, one very
good; Joan Cwlekalo, one very
Rood and one excellent; Iinoj
Cwlekalo, two excellents, om
jvery good; Angelika Hoher, om

four very goods; El
ieen Martin, one very good, one
good; Trudy Strasser, two ex
cellents and one very good.

In Child Care, Joan Cwle
kalo, one very good and one
good.

Monday, the Cloverbelles will
bring their lunches and meet1

at Mrs. RapaclU's home at 11
A. M. The Teenettes will meet
at 1:30 P.M.

Is played every night from 6:30
to 8:00 P, M.

None ol the lean
lender meat re-
moved Guar-
anteed to please
you!

V

Compare Trim •. .
Grade. • . Value h

U.S.D.A. Choice Aged Beef

Sirloin
Steaks

Rottom Round
or Cross Rib
No Fat Added
. . . it must cook
tender and de-
licious or your
money back!

CHARCOALOSSAL!
Perfect for the Grill

• Compare Safeway Trim

Ib

Ib.

Top Round Steaks * 89
Sirloin Tip Steaks * 89
Eye Round Roast

Allied mission in East Ger-
many "manhandled." U.S.D.A. Choice Aged Beef

STRAWBERRY HILL
Christine Scaraniello

A tile craft contest was held
on August 9. The winners WHT
8tanley plnklewicz, David An-
drechlck, James Polyak, David
Shearn, Mark and Dan Andrc-
chlck, John Palinkas, Georgette,
and Leslie Molnar, Bill Shearn.

The children who won the
jcoaster craft contest August 11,|
were James Polyak, Richard
Barsl, Christine Ella. Susan
Shared, Stanley

Printed Pattern

Plnklewicz,
UMII.111, ChrUtlne and Ktthy Alex, Georgette, an,d Leslie

Clmrles Lindmar, and Molnar, Frankie Plnklewicz,1

Ijohn, M a w , and Lorraine
p.t show wa« held «on|p«linku. Joe Batsl, Janice

bumta>. Augurt 11. Mrs.jDobrovolskl. Eva Dies, Isabel
, Mis. n'iciLc and <rs.
;ictfd u judge*. The Wln-

Kathy and Christine

PutkM, D»vld "Andrechlk.j
Laura Edwards, Anna Lynnj
|Barai, Frank Palinkas, Jamesters MM

toviik. Kvelyn WUson, Bob|wultz, Paul Sharlck, Peter
Her, Kred and BlUy Hig-h. Linskl, and Robert Corte*.
nib Kogiit, June HousmanJ on August 11, the weekly
•wy and Jimmy Dwyer,lba*eball game was held with I
n r> Muro, Neal Petty.|organlzed teams participating.

Jinne Wlcke, and Linda Ang- The winners were the Red
Knights with a score of 9 to 4.

incut recent great splash -.Members of the team are Zolle
i ihe "Y" were Frank Melcser, Steve 0111. Joe Melc-

*.i:r Joe Kogut, Billy Olus-lzer, Joe Karsl, John Zawelln-
hirk, Mike Safchlnaky. Billy,*), John Palinkas, and Marlojl

rk, Allan Davlsson, and'Dlra. '
ei.rv Latch. ; •

Saturday weare »ending ! R E C E I V E S C E R T U K A T E

bB8ebf tU f a n s tol OOLONIA-The New Jerseyame in Philadelphia. Our
•:•>' 'are Charles Lindmar,
Hancock, Oary Seirulne,

jlorns Van Bramer. Fred

State Board of Pharmacy has
granted a certificate of regis-
tration to Henry J. Rybickl. Ill

Singer

K)URTH 8TEEET
Siohc-Kathryn I-ombanUjn"),™

macy Colleje, class or 1959, and
served an Internship at the El

Chuck Steaks »> 43c
Shoulder Steaks ^ 89c
Ground Chuck »>69e

U.S.D.A. Choice Aged Beef

Porterhouse
Steaks

You may prefer

Regular Trim
Tht unlrimmid cull you

usually i t t in food id i
Ib.79

Other Big Meat Bup!
All Cuts from U. S. D A. Choice Beafi'

Cube Steaks
Lean and tender

T-Bone
Oelicioui flavor Steaks

Swiss Steak
Something different .

Club Steaks
Individual Cuts

Flank Steaks
Ground Beef
Rib Steaks
Rump Roast „..
Stewing Beef
Fresh Brisket ....£!
Short Ribs
Plate Beef
Newport Roast

>

Compare Safeway Trim

You may prefer

Regular Trim
Th« untnmmed cuti you I I

usually H i in food idi 69

CHARCOALOSSAL!
Perfect for the Grill

• Compare Safeway Trim

You may prefer

Regular Trim
Th« unlrimmtd cuts yeu IL

usually i t i in food tdi 89 c

Other Weekend Specials!t

Shortening
Sunsweet
Mazola Oil
Scottissue
Waffles
Margarine

Spry - Save at 3 Ib
your nearby Safeway

Prune Juice-Shop and

Save at Safeway

Quart Bottle 5 f e one
Save al Safeway gal.

White
Toilet Tissue

Bel-air Frozen

Heat & Serve

Colctbrook or

Mountain Lakes

<

Elizabeth. A
I'M mi t conte*t winner!: 'resident of Colonla for the past

l1 M R y b l c k l raake8
Ann Mayorek, George

Ktith, Angle Marglotto,1

onumrlt Coppola, Lucille
ombardl, Iinda Safitoro.
Arts and Crafta dominated

•iiminder of the week. Pot.
|oMrr.s, bracelets anj coasters!

1 made.

l51* y e» r s ' Mr-
his home with his sister, Mrs.
Anthony Kalinowski.

That sparkling white Rolls-
Royce belongs to singer Jonl
James. She bought it In London
lMt year for |1S,000.

9032
SIZES

Printed Pattern 8032: Hall
Siiea Hi.2, 10>,. 18VJ. 20^,22^,
2VJ,. Size U'-j requires 3 ^ yards
39-Inch fabric.

Send FIFTY CENTS In coim
for tills pattern — add 10 cents
for fiicli pattern far (list cltis
mulling. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept, 232 West 18th St.,
New Vork 11. N. V. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE mid STYLE NUMBER.

French Fries
Orange Juice
Banana Cake
TV Dinner

Ul-air
Fronn

Frozin
Sw.Lt.

FfOltn
Swtnion

frown k

3i,1'49« Orange Drink J:
3c."49e MarQarine

32 m.
it Sslewsy ctn.

4 Q

Blu« Sonnat

17" 70.
pkg / 7 '
» « cot

1 Ib.

FfOMn Pound CsU 12ei
Caih-S«vt Sl«mp« pk.g.

HONEYVEW
MELONS

Liquid Starch Lmit

L«undr> 22=

Pound Cake?,.
Sugar Donuts
Lustre Creme •Shampoo

- S a v *

r 19<
m« OU*

OUTLOOK
Barbara Jennlma
Tuesday, August 9, a

ll(l modeling contest was
Winners were Russell j

l ls. Frank Hruska HI,
Haladln, Wendy Zabel,

'• Kodilla. Eric BramJ
8'Hl Fiuik, James Jennings,

fo'amy and Charlea Kuima,
•un-ii Zabel and Charles Sala-

' "

PARK TERRACE
Judy Kollar

Hctivities thta week in-
1(i ArU and Crafts,
s'nnallow roast, a baby pa-

H niodt! boat, plane, and
sl»>w. ftnd the formation at

1(1 Vfll'ey ball teams.
«ards In the baby parade

11(1 ftlven to Scott Link.
»'"iy Preaton, Siuanne Blau-
• Hamiy Fltzpatrlck, George

Linda Poccett
Schulte, BUly Lister
Elliott, Jay Schmidt,

[ri'« Link, Mary Jo RubUia,
I'y Northgrave, Jay Ott, Ml
" ' Pltzpatriok, James Caro

' Jimmy Bklnner.

Olympic event win-
K f« participate in Junior
"links were Steve Kirk,!
lblp Stryegkl, Maureen

• Patt) James, and Pat

'he too volley ball team* we.
B'»ok Hawki tnd the Red)

They have etch won one
Oatuei an played on

and. Thursday eve-
Blaek Hawks team mem-

J-s are Jimmy Burglund* Billy
Jimmy. Bates, Billy
K«miy Pearson;

and Jay

Read what the experts say:

asm
Jumbo Size California Melons

Enjoy the sweetness of honey and

freshness of dew! Eat plain or with

a sprinkling of salt, lemon or lime juice.

IS THE

each 49 C Cottage Cheese
Lucerne - All Varieties

1 Ib.
cup 25

Frozen Scallops
Captain's Choice

7 oz.39

in THE MEDIUM
PRICE CLASS!

String Beans
Fresh Corn
Fancy Lemons
Fresh Tomatoes
Fresh Peaches

Crisp Tender

Garden Fresh

Local Grown

Butter lander

Waldorf Brand

Iniiandy reusable bag

Pennsylvania

Vine ripened

flberu (

Freestone

2^25'
5 29<
6 29c

25
2 25

1?.0,/.1
Save Cash 'n Stamps at Safeway

Herbox Chicken Cubes * 1& Wax paper £ £ £ £ , 2
White Magic Detergent49* 69« Sand wjchBags jot £.' 3 *» 35?
Su-PurbBlueDetergent^169' Sweet Gherkins
Hawaiian Punch *•*» 2 «'. 39< Burry Cookies t
Marcal Hankies ,oAC«. 3 ** 25« Fig Bars S f
White Napkins «££. 2 *» 23' Honey Grahams

T»doy thru Saturday

l i b .

J ».rl alwr .nd «i«totw., N
W. iwwxt * • rtfhtlo linh^vontillM. Ntnt MU UI naak ••

G«f your fr»» copy of th» article from CAR
Lin Mflg«wln»...at yoor 0LD5 P»aler'i nowl

Woodbridge Auto Sales
J|75 ««teM itnnua , . Wiv4brUg«, N, J.

Liquid Starch Rinso Blue
Debrgent

Alcoa Wrap
Aluminum

Condensed All
SIM

14 en

Colgat* Tooth Past*
1 H . luta 53c

•Help Shampoo
) oi

Wlldroot Crtam Oil
65c

Ice Cream Handy
liquid O w n *

Snow Star - V«u, O>»c.,Slr»w.

wtkv'iS x':S- -!A *



i8<>> Christensen's
"fhe Friendly Store"

INAL
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Mere and There :

visit**! ri'.-t
anr

T V amann* ho* ;••.
in romps riser >r

Aniiy PPC Peter F 7
of Mr »nd Mis
OakUnd Avenue
ttdpttlng with o thr
tor the lOift Air brer
|ft Bttrcis* Brurh'. f-

(ommitW-frrun
n i n f ^ ' f nl<lf a

ri b b « m f r o m

• I . t o r
Cove , » d

28 A ma"'.
aanult involv:nt v
it scheduled s.« i
Btomtatic Anr.y Ccr
TW» single day rr.?." '• •
will ittrpsss :r. :iu">'L

iti«n«r drop durini ^ "
D «w! thf Kwsr. TKV

pUytronnd Helen Gotten, Glen

i Urt; :«:•..-.. left
Idif»-Jd kir&r. SsturtUy

tor a month'? ton: ->' Europe
Tbe nine-country tour includft
meh plBCM a= Psrjj, London
Vienna. Morwo srjj Milan. A
tWduntF o'. WHS class of '59;
Btenda if employed w a secre-
tary *t Johnson ind Johnson-.
Upon her return in September.;
Mi« Light Til] resume her
stodiw a* sn English Major at

University Evening
, . Amorjf those who!

fctve qualified for academic
honor* for the !»«t term at
Newark College of Engineering
«r«: William J Later. Joanna
Place. Colonia: Vnr.Y J. Ruf-
ftL Jr., Theresa Coirt and
George J, Schnatr. Lincoln
Avenue, Fords: Stephen Anryal.
IT Loretta Street. H^pelavn;
*«eph A Hnat. Watson Ave-
nue, WoocHjiidfrr- P Henry
lan«n, Alden street. Wood-
bridge, who received Associate;
In Arte degree at Union Junior i
College in June, now plans to
attend Rutgers University . . .

Last But Not Least: ,
Born at Perth Amboy Gener-

al Hospital: From Fords, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ery Rosko, 24 First Street: a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Verducci, 18 HOT Avenue: a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
wmrd Jurlcsza, 190 Arlington
Drive: a ran to Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Crlml. 27 Hlckcock
Street: a daughter to Mr. and

• H I - T T I F RIA FOR r.IRIs - Rernrint ribbon, from John Zullo. Refratinr,

.% n i u Wn-onlw. Cooper Atenuf PUyiround and BrtM Got!-*. »
(.ommitlreroan John Hnihrt it •

Race Listed
FLEMINOTON—Thf

and Al Twsnadv The Q l
class scrap, a torrid

one. is being wasted by Les (Continued iroro Pag* 1>
Farley. Will Cagle, Jimrny follo,t: cooper. « Fourth
'Smith MK1 Vince Conrad, ABistree;, | i . Olen Cove 35 Boyn
will be at the Remington ton i 23: East Gree: . II:

w e e U v course Saturday along with 35 East Oreen. .18: Came, 15:
tI0fL other aspiring speed merchants Hopelawn, 14: Pearl. 12: Blin-

car race* at the Flem ngton ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o f ^ K ^ y , . f o r d s

Fairgrounds are due this BM b y ^ „ U p H g g m a n , . G r o v e 5 ^
urday night, with » t« .week ^ w a r e n S c h o A 5 : M r n l o P , r k

irece^, follomng, due to we ^ ^ M r o o k l f p U o t e j . ^ ^ r^gu-ict, 5: Inma:. 4:
105th annual Fair being ^ g e d motor I Outlook. 2: Hoflman, J: 7 ee-

|at the. Route 69 grounds. Irom ™™eJ v n i c h M m i n l l v e W 1,
limit* hive been set: these Event* in the compeir.ion

- - - •— K1 „ . . - = — = — e been *> Included shuttle run. stand ng
speediest* showcasing the ex-•wrecfc.stufMed that often theyjbroad jump, softball throw, 0-

PRICES S L A S H E D ^
END-OF-SEASON LOWS

August 30 to September 5 ^ ^ h a y f

The every Saturday night g m m l e races

he eli"
cfting motor competition and
rewarding the« auto ' o ^ ^
with the biggest cash purees in
a several State area will re-
turn Uie night of September 10
and continue for weeks into
October, as was the caw each of

u n a b l e ^ f^igh the 10 lap yard dash.
in the! allotted time.

t t n w ^ g :30 p M

iMttj World
The world was created in six

for boys »t theSTANDING BROAD JIMP WINNERS —In thf 1«-11 a«e group
Junior Olympics, arf shown b»in{ congratulated by John Zullo. recrfation director
and Comtnitterman John Hujhfs Left to right, Kennftb GocUs,. Boynton 1 Play-

ground; Andrew Teleposkty, Glenn Cote and Kdwardo Vflaiqut-i, Fourth Street.

F a n c t n C p t 'ZONING ORDINANCE ,
1 ttllO I U U C l BEING CONSIDKRED

Watermelon
WOODBRJDGE — I sugge*-

DEBT REDUCTION
The Treasury says it will

whittle $600,000,000 from the
$289,000,000 national debt.

has been the outstanding at-;
traction or. •>!<• counto'-style
speedway since 1955. growing
steadily.

By virtue of smashing per-
formances in recent weeks.
lyoqng Bob Rossell has surged
lout front for the modified divi-
sion, title, with closely follow-
ing rivals being Bob Wiese-
imeyer. Bob Malzahn, Don

ition of the PTA of Schools 2| i n addition $800,000,000 in
and 16, Colonia, thai an addi*

OLD BRIDGE — Rewards]1'00 b e

Mrs. Joseph Iorilto 13 Corey b

Street . , f̂ orn Woodbridge,|sLand o c c u p B I l t e i w i t h t h e 2 S . Bchoote P«Wclt

built. U> the latter
a capital outlay

by the Board of

Federal Mortgage Association
lOtes will be returned, the

announces. These are
iot part of the public debt.

said
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Graham, 478 Rahway!

to Mr. and!

lap feature sportsman
modified race tabbed the

andjthere was a decided need for
more classrooms in the area.

Mrs. John Takacs, 78 Cutters;
Lane. . . . from Colonia, a ran

If- " to Mr. and Mrs. Gerafd Dooley,
45 Dover Road, . .. from Aven-
el, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bauer, 119 Inman Ave-
nue,

Jago

itermelon Derby.'1 Race time isj
8:30 P. M.

At the conclusion of the com-
bination pro and novice stock
car racing card, everyone to the
grandstand will be invltedHtoto
the motor pits to meet the driv-
lers, car owners, mechanics and
officials and dig Into a huge
pile of watermelons furnished
by the management, giving rise
tto the "Watermelon Derby"
monicker.

The feature race U doubly
in that it will

PROGBE88 REPORTED
United States and Canadian

delegations negotiating for co-
operative development- of the
Columbia River system have re-
ported substantial progress, ac
cording to the State Depart
ment.

• (Continued from Page 1)
n Kott. John Palkowski.

"Also, Colonia Junior.Also, Colonia Junior Hish ^
ftUhool. Marion RempuBewSki,!°nly "on^bute, {« the pnvateji

Chukinas, Mary Alice
Constance Kline, Mar-

ela Rice, Maureen Murray, Al-
Ptnzer. Henry Wernoch,

Bell, James Murphy,
Lou Hartnett, John Em-
Joseph Lepore, Patricia

uire, Joan M. Pearson, Ro-
McO^Ire, Bruce Keele,
Knirpp, Carol Olroud

Christine

bank account of the winner but
will also qualify the first two|
finishers for the September 2,
national championship event,-
the annual 200 lap, 100-milej
classic worth more than 14,000'
to contenders.

Joe Kelly, who clicked last
Friday for his fifth straight
main event triumph, is already

Androvich,
; Woddbrtdge J u n i o r !
School, Sandra D. Trlbus,

Deegan, Theodora Chey-
Barbara Echtermann,
l Flynn, George Mana-

jfcr, James F, Byrnes.
School 11, class for

Karen Kurowsky; Scho61

qualified for the. stiff grind
along with Tommy Elliott; Don
Stumpf and Slton Hildreth;
Should any of these four place
first or second Friday, they will
be bypassed to arrive at the
next eligible finisher, Also In
the starting lineup for the
marathon is Pete Praaee, who

ENTIRE WEEK!

TODAY THRU TXESDAY

Sinner! Blmer G»ntxy Wanti
You!

Tent of Thousands of Be l imrt
thouUd hli pulMj. . . . Th»<

Women Daroned Hit Soul!!

Burt L. LancuUr
Jetn Simmons

Arthur KfnnHlj. Shirlfj U w U
in Sinclair Lewla'

"ELMER
GANTRY"

EiitmtD Color

and—Tbik Wai U H'U
Robert Rjin - Aldo Ri j

"MEN IN WAR"

NOW THRt SATL'RDAY
Jerry Lrwit

"THE BELLBOY"
"TARZAN,THE
MAGNU1CENT"

STARTS SUNDAY

"THE STORY
Of RUTH"

torn Tyron - r-ttU W«<MI>
Ernie K o m i

"WAKE ME WHEN
IT'S OVER"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"STRANGERS WHEN
WE MEET"

PLUS

"STALAG 1 7 "
tMILDBEN ALWAYS FPLL

STATE
TIUTRE

Woodbridft, N. i-

CsmloruM; Alr-C«n«ttoned!

TODAY THRlr SATl'RDAY
AIGIST 18-19-ao

"ELMER GANTRY"
SUrrinr.

Burt Lancuter
Jean Simmons

Shown at

SPECIAL KIDDIE MAT1NES

Saiurdaj, August M. tM P. *•

Randolph Scott in

"UNION PACIFIC"
SfN., MON., TL'ES

AUGUST n-22-23

Victor Mature-RH* Gam In

ti

- Co-Hit —

"CIRCUS STARS"

»!*-CONDITIONra>

FORDS
PUYHOUSE

HI 2-0141

THIRSDAY, AUG. 18
Matinee:

"THE BELL BOY"
With Jerry Lewis

3 Stooges. Our Ganj and
Cartoon

Starting at 2 P. M.

Til IRS. THBl SAT.
EVENING

" T i n BELL BOY"
With Jfrrj U*h

"MAN ON STRING '
With Erneit Born nine

SIN. THRl TIES

"MURDER, INC."
With Stuart Whitman

•TARZAN THK
MAGNIFICENT"

WEDNESDAY. A l G l ST 24

HUNGARIAN SHOW CQLO* hT DC L U U

Shirley Bawllns; physical
ucation department, Benja-

Minucci; Schools 2 and
Roberta Gallagher; Schools

5, and 23, Gloria Oli-
Schools 7 and 14, Dorothy

on; School 7, Edwin Lau-jl
School 8, Janice 8mith,i

.tolnette Seaman; Hagaman
.Heights, Beverly King; School

Patricia Daycock; School 10,
Zauderer; School 16,

jrlllfi Arimsky Miller, Susan
ay, Helen Roscoe. Leonard

William Weinbrenner;
17, Virginia Burd, Helen

^ r , Bernicf Victor: school
•jtt, Molhe Denburg; School 19,
Cfwolef Clausen, Albina Lew-
Indowsk!; School 20, Muriel
Burk*, Rita Hollander, Ron-
U d Ohbunit-. Ruth Wtneberg,

atrkia Kurab, Darlene Wein-
renner ^School 21. Frieda

Kobeita Stack, Betty
hewsky, Jona M a n n

ol 22, Josephine Conforti,
Puza, Marilyn Stein,

Gallagher, Bemice
gorllei

•*j*Al», 8fhool 23. Carol Andro-
WX Toby Rithman, Lucy De-

Irma Strauss; School
Id» Rothipan, CoiiiLanoe

sn, Phylli/s Connors:

chased Kelly to his spectacular!
victory last Friday.

RITZ Theatre
Carttret, N. J. Kl 1-59M

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Jerry Lewis at

"THE BELLBOY"
and

TARZAN THE
MAGNIFICENT"

CARTOONI
Kiddie Matinee Sat.. »Un. 1 P.

8UNOA1 THRL1 SATDKUAY
MC. 21 - AUG. n

Victor Haturr

•'HAKNIBAL"
— nut —

International t'ircui itnwllon
"PIRCUS 8TAB8"

Mat. »«l., >uu. at 1 CM

gTWEDNESDAV, ATO. 2 4 1
. Ruu Uhow Tbl> Alra! I

Hory faliioun I
LNDEK IN CAKOI-1NA" Im

ol 25, Harriet Garland, El-
i Weiner, Myrn* Bail*, Ruth

"Jprne, Robert* Wortwl, Aud-
nr Moyle; Beverly OerriUen,

Theiller U*r*ni, John

y ( A«U EEGIBTOB,

Thieve* enured
leye UM» Stotion, Green

yt'8l*!(Hny ai}4 took
from the

ilSELIN AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU TUE8DAV — AUGUST II THKU M

The Comedy -Laugh Riot ot the Year
Ji*k Lemmon, Hhiriej Mtc-Ltine, ftt4 VUtMuqMJ

"The Apartment"
Special Kiddie Show, Baturdj^ and 8nnd«r Matinee

Bob H « K >n

"Alias Jesse JaMt'1
Robert Wifu»t in

"PRINCE VALIANT

ATTENTION
BOWLING
LEAGUES!

We art* carrying the

(argent Helection of

Howling Shirt* in

the niuh'.

Name Brands to Choose From

o NAT GAST «SWINGSe
«GEORGE LONDON • SERVICE

• KING LOUIE
ORDER NOW!

And be prepared for Opening Night!

WALT'S DRIVE-IN
SOFT

^ > > ICE CREAM
• Cones
t Sundaes
t Shakes
• Banana Boats
• Banana Splits

Open Every Day from 11:31 A. M. to 11 P. M.

THICt nuc»

Shakes £ I Malts
V A B i m OF DELICIOUS f U V O U

Carteret and Woodbridf e Ro»4, Port B*»d
Dlrwtlj Aerou from "toppen- punt

24-HOUR DELIVERY ON
BOWLING BALLS

STAKTS WKDNK8DAV, AUGUST 21

"BEU4M>X" ! "PAY OR

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

322 State Street, Perth Amboy
Boon jaitewAi, pro*.

EVERYBODY'S GOiNG!

T«L HI

• HARNESS MCES
CATTLE JUOGIHG

• STATE 4-H EXHIBITS
^ f i R A N C E EXHIBITS

Hum snows
• • W T O RACES

twmmn
, The Fw That Hat

T Mi $ tint 0* MMItY ft/ft

AUGUST 30 thru LABOR DAY
ROUTE 69 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

ALL
BATHING SUITS

and SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR
y3 to y2 OFF

FINAL CLOSEOUT!

ALL
WOMEN'S SUMMER

DRESSES
y2 to %

FINAL CLEARANCE

WOMEN'S SUMMER

MIRACLE TREAD

BERKSHIRE STOCKING SALE!
toBf ID ud <houK (ram pur »»nj O)l« ^,!!"?£
uoul i , fratttUit fcurlm — !T¥IOC In both »»»
u « .tofklnn «»h xuu. I k « *«rt«. ilop ™̂ _ *;
>D| »l Uir lop or tar troa «t«te( "i

lUfu l . r l.M

now 1.19
3 pairs 3.49

• JS

now l.
J pairs

SALE! PIAYTEX I N K

AVOID THE RUSH
For Be»t Stleclion »t the H"11" '"

Omte/iO/
Fa.v

FOR BOYS AND G I R l ^

STORE
HOURS

UAILV

foe Your SbopP^f (UI1>I""
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iweetness and Light
BT CHARLES B. GREGORT

,,;,vr been spending some time in quiet and
niptrd contemplation and have reached a
ion I am not everybody.

iS,lf)]K)se I am just about the last person around,

fr viewing my work, to realize such an obvious

It i must apologize to all of those who have been

nod with the consequences of my spreading

srif so thin—my family, my associates in vari-

rndeavors, my friends, my magnificent Dr.

nr!'-

trs. ISimSt Colonia,
Is Camp Director at
Roosevelt Park Site
By BARBARA BALFOVR

WOODBRIDGE - E v e r y -
hlng from the care of a sick
ippossum to weaving an orlen-
al reed platter has been learn-

by campers this month at
,he non-profit day camp spon-
lored by the Woodbridge Town-
ship Girl Scout Council In
Roosevelt Park. «

More than 500 girls have en
oyed the program on one and

two-week shifts provided by 20
staff members,, through thi
month of August for Township
Girl Scouts. The camp day be
Kins at 0 A. M. and clones at

P. M. with flag lowering and
taps from Monday through Fri-
day. Each camper brings her
lunch except for one day each
week when there Is a group
cook-out. One night each week

"sleep-over" is scheduled.
Friday Is always Visifors Day
with skill contests. Tomorrow
an all-camp nature program lsi
scheduled with a turtle race,!
nature spelling bee, scavenger!
hunts and games, j

Mrs, Grant Nlms. Jr.. of Co-i
Ionia, camp director, is partic-
ularly proud'o( the archery and
nature work done this year.
Mrs, George Butler of Hope-
lawn, a former member of the
Essex Archers, teaches the bow-
and-arrow skill.

"It's hard to explain the fas-
cination of archery, but It can
really get you," the tall, lithe
teacher, says, "The girls are
mostly interested in hitting the
target, but they're also learning
good posture and sportsman-
ship, though they may not re-

as chairman of the Woodbridge Re- |«iiw it."

-and for all my other impositions, too. They
thorn with patience—much more than I ever
vrd existed before—and their love and kind-
nrver faltered.

sure, however, that they have had it. This
pmnii.se. made this publicly, that there will be

j niotv contributions by me, to their anxiety. I
\t committed myself to a careful sense of pro-

, to balance and moderation. One of my
friends wrote me a'word of admonition

nv months ago and she said, "What is yours to
:ow is not yours to squander" This could, of
r< have been a reminder that my talents are
mid that I must not unduly drain them of

|ir usefulness because soon there will be nothing
Not until now has any measurement been

en nf what I have to "bestow." Careful measure-
now has been taken—with micrometer and

.-power microscope.

, inter of resignation has been written to Mayor

|UIK from membership on the Planning Board
cinch I have served since its beginning, and to

Icii I was appointed by Mayor Quigley. 1 have

Care of Sick Possum, Weaving, Among
Varied Activities at Girl Scout Camp

CHRISTMAS IN AUGUST — These Girl Scouts are hard at work on Christmas presents at the craft table »t the
day camp in Roosevelt Park. Shown above left to right arc Judy Dibble, Colonia; Carol Bihler, Carol Dealing,
Iselin; Brenda Hist, Colonin, Cheryl Conned, Uncroft; Lynda Faulkner, Colonia; and Mn, C. A, Garland, Jr. arts

and crafts consultant,

tpment Agency. I am sorry to leave the oppor-
|lty foi- community service offered by both these

!<i|)<t] agencies, and I shall miss the associa-
oi both. I shall particularly miss working

Norman Tanzman, chainnan of the Planning
He is t rare person of unerring integrity,
inee and purpose—and Woodbridge Town-

is fortunate that he has been so generous to
s<> selflessly of himself.

"»«•« consultant

la. Is the nature consultant.
High point of her program was
the discovery In the woods of a

liavf resigned also chairmanship or member-

young oppossum
probably ff%m b

almost dead,
ng hit "by a

Car, Mrs. Spitzer thinks. She
and the girls have nursed the
little animal back to health,
though the nature counselor
thinks he may be blind.

Other prize exhibits of the
nature program are five varie-i
ties of turtles and an Abyssin-
ian guinea pjg on loan from the!
iTrailside Museum. The woods

in various civic endeavors, and I hope my
n<is nl great objectivity in all these undertak- [surrounding the camp have

will understand I have no less interest and |Provld«1 °ver 2<> '"sects, 25
trees, 50 plants and wild-f lowers101 their goals, and that I relinquish my place

because I am certain thjw are many with
1 responsibilities, than I still intend to keep,
can be of far more help than I. If I have for-

any of the activities which have engaged
mri have not sent a note of withdrawal, I trust
will be jufflcierj^request.to. be relieved, even

ugh it \s not as polite as I would like it to be.

utside my work, I must confine myself so far as
1-curricular endeavor is concerned to the

Amboy General Hospital until, at least, its
fit $3,300,000 expansion project, is completed.

again, 1 may be1 in the way more than any*
g else—but at least after 16 years I have some
illiarity and experience which may come in

on occasion.

that have been
classified. Many

studied and
examples of

So - You're off to College!
By SUZANNE PERSON

, I* the nfih hi t serfe. of artlelw br Ml* Perwn
U> help Ttnnt people !»«•»« *»« transition from secondary
school to collet*. A ir»4«»te of HoWetl High School,
Holden, Maw., where she WM second In her elan, Mta
Pfrnon will «t»rt her senior year at Vtswr College this
fan. Sh* l« th* i i lm of ChMltt * Grefory. publisher of
The Initfpfndfnl-Leaderi

I wish to begin my advice to you concerning the
non-actfdemic part of college life by discussing
some of the general adjustments you must expect
to make. This will be especially difficult if you come
from a small family and even mort *> if you, as I
am, are an only child.

* • »

F was more used to having things done for me
than 1 realized, I am certaii) that many of you are
actually impatient to be independent and find the
supervision of your parents tiresome. You will be
amazed to discover how independent you actually
are, from important things such as making sure
your school work is done on time to small things
such as seeing that you don't run out of toothr
paste.

» * »
Do you recall my saying earlier that one of the

outstanding points of college is that you will be
treated more like an adult than ever before? With
the exception of having to obey college rules eon-
cerning such things as overnight leaves or the
closing hours of the dormitory you are considered
more mature and expected to act accordingly. This,
however, is not so much a privilege as a weighty
responsibility.

Vassar makes sure that a freshman's first few
days are so busy that she doesn't have ver' T—-h
time to be homesick. Your particular co1 or
university might not do the exact same things bufc
I'm positive they will keep you occupied. Let me
tell you the paces we were put through so that you
will'know approximately what will be happening
to you in September. First there will be a complete
physical examination at your college infirmary.
Relieve it or not, the waiting line outside the dif-
ferent doctors' offices is an excellent place to get
acquainted with your new fellow students. (You
will find friends everywhere in college. I met my
closest friend in the physiology laboratory.) Then
you are given physical education try-outs to find
out if you are so out-of-condition as to require spe-
cial training for the first semester. This is nothing
to be frightened of. Throwing basketballs and
jumping over spaced lines is really great fun.

• • *

Each freshman has an appointment with the
Dean to sign the official pledge and shake her
hand, thus being officially welcomed to college.
Then you have your first college class meeting.
Vassar has a custom of a Song Fest about the sec-
ond night, In fact, we had a meeting the first night
we arrived concerning it. The freshmen in each
dormitory take a popular tune and write their own
words to it. On that night the three other classes
march around to each dormitory singing their
class songs and listening to each group of fresh-
men. At the end we all meet in front of the Presi-
dent's house and a faculty panel judges the fresh-
men songs. A Song Fest or any opening college
festivity is a thrilling, sight.

•S3

newspapers have grown—and so has our re-
Mbiiity to greatly enlarged communities. This,
^ we, cannot shirk. We have a until but ca-

and discerning staff, and it is most effective
we all can work together—to plan, to evalu-

| to decide policy. The weight of opinion of each
is equal, and I am talked in and out of things

Oftener than I prevail. This is «aid only to em-
iize the fact that I am only one part of a joint
'ivor, that there are others who can speak for

[newspapers and commit them, All of us are
d to our jobs arid determined to fulffll our

Ration as a vigorous* searching and Independ-
^it'wspaper—beholden to no-one or nothing ex-

composite opinion, within mortal- limits,
is good. This will be our criterion, as al-
men *nd their works.

"modesty should not be implied in this little
I because all it intends to do is to say that the
ls of one man, of a single resident in a com-
l(y of 70,000, will be confined so that he can at

try to be a little more effective in a small
"" and will not go sailing into orbit at the

st provocation and flnd^tmself practically
wherever he stops because he'i exhausted,
al process U i t a sUwbtUl because of over-
his sense of urgency has been blunted by

nany distractions.

galls 'the reaction of trees to
insects laying eggs on their
leaves) have been found and
displayed, together with types
of fungi and terrarium. "Nature
photography has been another
popular project.

Mrs/ C. A Garland, Jr., is in
charge of the arts and crafts
program which has Included
reed weaving, baroque craft
bracelets from stones, ceramic
work and plastic jewelry. Mrs.
Garland Is also in charge of
arts and crafts for the Girl
gcout Counell through the year
and runs classes for leaders.

"I go through life hunting for
deas, and if t see something
omewhere I at once think
Now how can I make that
:heaper out of practically
othlng?'" she says.

Ends Nut Friday
The camp program for this

ear will end next Friday and
Mrs. Nlms who has been di
ector for three years, hopes
hat the girls have learned new
[kills, resourcefulness and an
ippreciatlon of the out-of-
0011s and primitive living.
Assisting her on the staff

this year, besides those men-
ioned above, have been Mrs.

Don Rlbble Mrs;; Jay Rausch,
Mrs. Rudolph Pejterson, assis-
ant directors; Mrs. Jules Plem-

ming, buclneu manager; Mrs
Seymour Llebeiman, Mrs. Emll
Tobias, Mrs. E. L. Maxim, regis-
ered nurses; counselors - in -
raining, Ingrid Bchroth,

dra Mesar, Andrea ButkoWsky;
intermediate unit leaders, Mm.
Peter Carte, Mr*. Raymond
Smlnk, Mrs. J, L. Langendorf,
Mrs. Burriy Dixon; Brownie
unit leaders, Mrs. Richard Nlnis,
Mrs. William Alt, Mrs. John
Poll, Mrs. Chris Chrlstensen,
Mrs. Herbert Schaeffer, Mrs,
William Doerr and Mrs.
Him Damikt.

TURTLES, OPOSSUM, AN!) GIRL SCOUTS — Discussin % some of the wild life they have found around their camp
this month in Roosevelt Park arc (left to right) Barbara Doerr, Peggy Kelton, Sally Kllby, Mrs. Grant Nlmi, Jr.,
camp director, Mn. Emmanuel Spitzer, natura consultant, and Joyce Dixon with an opossum on her shoulder.

I

Roosevelt Hospital (Belli SlloloiU Twins Mothers Club

Wil-

AID TO DEMOCRATS
Roy Reuther 'has agreed, to

new Demofratlc voter-regUtr*
tton drive. Mr. Reuther wii:

hit job
brother, Walter, United Aufc

WHO HIT THE BILLS EVE? — Checking their shots on the archery range at
the Girl Scout camp in Roosevelt Park trr Kathy Kane, Iselln, junior counsellor;
three sisters, who won last week's target competition, Sandy, Susan and Sharon Still-

well, Woudbrldge; and Lenley Cult', Colonia, junior counsellor

Halts, Applications
EDISON — Dr. Hairy J.

W h i t e , Superintendent mid
Medical Director of Roosevelt
Hospital for Diseases of the
Chest has announced today
that until the present critical
situation subsides, applications
for admission of Chronically 111
persons to' Rooselvelt Hospital
will be suspended, at least until
September 30.

At the present time there Is
t waiting list of 60 people and
i, is not possible to estimate the

serve M deputy chairman oif a elap«e before they can all be food and fun than any1 affair
accommodated,

Roosevelt Hospital Is prirtlar-
take a leave of absence fromlly a Chert Disewe Hospital,

assistant to his therefore, people who are af-
flicted with tuberculosis or

Workers president, to devote other chejst dlwtses will con-
full

t w a n t t o b « t h i s u s e l e s s . . . a n y m o r e . |c»mp«iKn.

Plans Fair
1SELIN — I'hc thirl annual

Country Fair to be sponsored
by Congregation Beth Sholom
will, open Monday night and
continue t h r o u g h Saturday
night on the parking field ad-
joining the Synagogue at 90
Cooper Avenue.

Mrs. Harold Bernstein, chair-
man, announced this year's fair

number of months that will will have more rides, games,

tyeld In the past.
Music will be provided by the

"Ffthulou* Swlngtones" of -TV
and recording fame.

Free puking will be provided
adjacent to thr fair grounds

time to »he registration tipue to be admitted M quickly Wth room for over $00 cua. children ride th* big yellow
Everyone it Invited to attend,

Picnic Sept. 11th
WOQDBRIDGE-Plans were

made Monday night at a meet
ing of the Twins Mothers Clul
of the Rjytltan Bay area to holt
a picnic September 11 at Roose
velt Park.

An open discussion was hell
among the membership con
willing the care and problem
of twins.

(Twelve prospective new mem
berg were in attendance. An;
mother 0/ multiple births inter-
ested may contact Mrs. Bert
Sato, ME 4-8T90. The next
meeting will take "place Sep-
tember II »t the Hill Bowling
Luuc, Mtdlwn Township,

13,B«0,«M HUB WDKK8
More than 13,000,000 schoo

buses to school and home.

Full Menu
Is Planned
For Picnic

WOODBK1DGE _ Rev, Al-
xander Daroczy, superlntend-
:nt of the Bethlen Home, Le-
lioner, Pa., will deliver the mes-
age Sunday at the 10:00 service
it the Evangelical and Reform-
1 Church.
After church services, the

Ladies Aid Society will spon-
or the annual family picnic
m the church grounds. An
Hungarian chicken dinner"
111 be served at noon.
"Pank" (Hungarian donuts)
ill be on sale to the public

)eginning at noon.
Refreshments will be in

harge of the Brotherhood and
onsistory with members of the

Guild assisting in the 'serving.
The public is invited to at-1

tend. There will be no admis-
sion charge,

The night before classes begin there is an open-
ing convocation. The Seniors and a portion of the

faculty attend in caps and gowns, One member of
the faculty gives an address and the school song
is sung. This will be a never-to-be-forgotten ex-
perience. * • •

One of the happiest events of your first few col-
lege days will be decorating your own room. It will
probably be one of the first opportunities you will
have had to decorate the place in which you will
live. I want to warn you that the first glimpse you
get of your dormitory room may be a dismal one
indeed. If you are inclined toward loneliness, the
sight of bare walls, bed, desk and bureau won't be
much of a help. The joy that turning that room
into a homey and personal place will bring you,
will be wonderful, however. My room last year was
so lovely that I almost hated to break It up to
come home.

• • • *

Next week I will deal with more of this sort of
thing, including the running of a dormitory or
college house, the different kinds of people you will
meet, and the rules and regulations you will be
expected to obey.

• * »

(Miss Person will be happy to answer questions
on college life if they are submitted to her, care of
The Independent-Leader.)

88.Year.Old Minister
To Fill Local Pull

SERVICES LISTED
COLONIA - The United

IChurch of Christ of Clark-
JColonia will hold its service this
Sunday at 9:30 A, M. as usual
during the summer. The pastor.

WOODBBIDGE ~ R e v . Rev. George A, Shults, willuig service.

preach on "Why Do Good
People Hare to Suffer?" Sun-
day School for nursgry a^(
kindergarten classes wlB be held
at the same time as the morn-

Heddlng Bishop Leech will
be tthe guest preacher this
Sunday and for the neit two
Sundays at the !>:30 A. M.
service at the Woodbridgc
Methodist Church, Main
Street

Rev. Uech, who is 88 .vt'Mi's
old, now makes his homo in
Mt. Hermon. Born in a Meth-
odlst parsonage in Piedmont,
W. Va., In 1872, he studied at
Johns Hopkins, Dickinson
College, New York University,
and Dr«w Seminary. Ha re-
tired from the full-time min-
istry in 1941.

Rev. Leech's daughter is
Mrs. Clifford ftrig, Summit
Avenue, Sewnren. While
pr*chlng at (ne Woodbridge
MefctyUtf Chunk, he is fill-
tag I" for the chorea's pw~
tori Rev. Theodore Seaman*,
wh* to earnoU* «• v«»ttm.

- a l -

PUBLIX PHARMACY
"Your School Supply HeadquarW'

91 Main Street Woodbridge
OWBN JEVEMNGK TIL »• O'CLOCK
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Keeping Our Town Clean
One of the criticism* often Voiced

about American cities i< that they are
ihclean. Too often this criticism is
quite true—and $ne need only visit
some of our larger cities to see how
dirty a community can be, or a state.

In our smaller communities, we are
alao often guilty of this charge. Euro-
pean*, although their living standard
is much lower than that in the United
States, are quite proud of the way they
maintain a state of cleanliness and
orderliness in their cities and towns.
- Even the larger cities in Europe are
often kept scrupulously clean. Early
each morning one can see men with
firehoses washing down the streets,
geting rid of cigarette butts, paper,
and other debris which may have been
left on the streets during the day and
night.

The result is clean and beautiful
streets every day.

Another phase of this same editorial
topic is the way the highways of Eu-
rope are kept, as compared with the
highways of the United States. Where-
as our highways are usually littered
with unregulated, unlimited and ob-
jectionable advertising literature and
juke joints ot all descriptions, high-
ways in Europe are usually maintained
with the idea that they should offer
the motorist a beautiful view of lovely
countryside, or a panorama of nature,
whenever this Is possible.

80 it Is that we Americans, who
often assume that we have all the an-
swers, and have the best of everything
in the world, must learn from the old
civilization and take a lesson in clean-
liness from many of the communities
and countries of Europe. The more we
are conscious of cleanliness and keep-
ing our town and community beauti-
ful, the better the job of it we will do—
and the greater will be pur apprecia-
tion and enjoyment of attainable
beauty around us.

em life, especially for those In the ten-
sion-filled, oagjg$.ypns, are putti
severe load on our nertous systems.
These figures help explain the increas-
ing number of heart attacks, and
strokes, snfferefl by Americans, as con-
trasted with lesser percentage occur-
rences of these attacks among the peo-
ple* of other countries of the world.

STEP RIGHT UP. FOLKS!

Complete Phytical Examination
Host six-year-olds who are begin-

ning school this year are in for a series
of immunization shots. While it is not
required for those beginning their for-
mal education, a physical examination
is a wise precaution.

Very often a complete physical ex-
amination will uncover defects that a
child may have and that have been
unnoticed. It is, of course, important
if a child has a defect, that the parents]
and teachers know about the defect so
that they can help the child overcome
the handicap of the defect.

Impaired hearing, bad eyesight, dis-
eased tonsils, or even dental trouble,
can seriously hinder a child in his
school work. It is of utmost impor-
tance that a child's first impressions
of school life are favorable if he is to
get the most out of his education, and
for this reason a child beginning school
is entitled to a physical checkup.

Actually, children should be given
complete physical examinations peri-
odically.

Vr Doctor
JOHN B REVERT. M.D.

Summer vacation* will
b*> over nnd vhool days till be

!here again. Ail children rnter-
ilntr (trade whool for the first
time ran look forward to this

perienrf as one of the out-
standing event? In their life-
and. needles* 'fl •<•?

>ame ypunRJiTf *"•''!
an entire chance in the mode
of their llvinc *

If your child ! : s s W had a M , d() N e w

ipre-whonl medicil Aamlnatlon a d u l ,
I by this time you "i'.nuld call the

He's Had More Expe
And is Better Qualified
Reasons Given tor

For Nixon
till

By KENNETH FINK,
Director, Princeton

•and his good fv
i This IK one
political anal--

PRINCETON — What r*a-ithem in this •
Jersey registered New Jersey P.,i;

citizens who say they dllttr'butf>d hv
vote for Vice President 'search Service.uuW

The County Tax Bile
The tax levy collected by New Jersey

counties from local taxpayers via' their
local property tax
has climbed more

bills in aggregate
than 50 per cent

some

since 1955 to total $146 million this
year.

This was reported by the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association in a tabulation
emphasizing the Importance Of county
expenditures as a factor in the total
tax picture in New Jersey.

The tax bite of New Jersey's 21 coun-
ties on local taxpayers climbed from
$95,404,758 in 1955 to $146,331,459 in

of $50,926,701, or

everything but an official wj1ile
State tons.

To fill this gap, Governor
Robert B. Meyner has received
fifty potential State songs since
July 10 when he confessed over office to the State Department Portable accidents to undergo amlnation of your child serves

* re-examination at accident m*ny purposes, chiefly to dis-

car ! - P vour chIM that two reason* are uppermost
th, ' r . /mvlr t ; V * ? V the minds of all those who

•n A . . . . in, m w J i c a l ' W t h f * w o u l ( 1 v o t e f o r *•*
• Thp nred of : v.'™ " * » « 1 9 6 0 OOP nominee:
examination of ::;(• pre-scnooi

!--hild and durir- primary and 1. He's mwe experienced:
secondary sclioo'.;ii3 has bwijmort eipertoncrt man tn eonn-

:statistically pr»\en by manyitry; •»»« h »< benefit of feren
medical authorinet Studiei of an j a half yean of on the Job
large urnnp* of pre-school fx-jtralnihi: hai had more eiper-

.aminations show a high incl- irncf; knowi more about the
denee of healUi problems In

;this ago (troup—health prob-
ilrms that should and must be for job; better equipped to
carefully followed :1 unw>rrect-j|,4nj|f the Job or Frerideney.

jable physical defects are to bej Nearly three out of every five
iprevented. The lc.idiiw <-ause w n o sfty they would vote for
of physical defeats :n the flr«t-;tnf Republican candidate Nlx-
fjrader has been f nind to b e | o n n a m P ( i o n e of the above two

h d bl with a l M (h(, r P M O n s f o r d o i n g
N e x t m o e t UnporUnt reuon*.

| d , b

Job.
2. Niion't better qualified

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grikhlis

TRENTON--New Jersey has audition before the Governor.
others suggested that

of the old tunes about
New Jersey be given official
blessing. All the songs have
been referred by the Governor's

the air waves that he Is embar-
rassed because of the lack of
such a song, At State functions
especially and at the colorful
parade of the states, an annual
feature of the Governors' Con-
ference, the band plays the
"Jersey Bounce" or "On the
Boardwalk at Atlantic City-
while chief executives of other
states are greeted by their of-
ficial State songs.

of Education.
In the Governor's mailbag

came such tunes as '-New Jer-
sey, the
Jersey Waltz';
State of New
Garden State;"

"I Love the
Jersey"; "My

"Here's to New

prtrention clinics.
But the Division claims that

since Its inception in 1952, the
program has been designed to

In

Headache* and You
A recent survey shows that medical

students have more headaches than
any other group of citizens in th6
United States. Running medical stu-
dents a close second are the business
executives,

Medical students, the survey showed,
are found to have headaches in a per-
centage ratio X)f approximately eighty
per cent. Thus, four out of five medical
itudents suffer from recurring head-
aches. . •

Business executives run them a
close second, and it is estimated that
seventy-seven percent of all business
executives suffer from headaches. To-
tal figures show that over fifty per
•cent of them suffering from recurring
headaches.

If you have been wondering which
group has the fewest headaches, it is
the farmer group. Only one -ouf of
every two farmers, or fifty per cent,
are thought to suffer from headaches.
Many laborers do pretty well, and only
fifty percent of them suffer from head-
aches. Salesmen suffer at a ratio of
about fifty-eight per cent, and sixty-
eight per cent of all clerks are found

* to suffer from headaches.
Seventy per cent of the housewives

surveyed suffer from recurring head-
aches, ^.professional persons are

; ]mt .(mo wtBihlgher, seventy-one per-
:: cant of |OT!t fuffering from recurring
! headaches. ,
j • No one need interpret these figures.
:;„, It a obvloui that the tension of mod-

1960, an increase
53.4 per cent.

In Middlesex County the county tax
levy totaled $6,196,162 in 1955 and rose
to $9,744,138 in I960—an increase of
$3,547,976 or 57.3 per cent.

County tax costs frequently are lost
to sight of the average citizen unless
he thoroughly studies his local tax bill.
This usually indicates the proportion
of municipal, school and county levies
making up the total bill. The amount
of county tax Incorporated in the local
property tax bill represents each mu-
nicipality's apportioned share of "total
county costs after allowing for income
from county miscellaneous revenues.

The county tax levy is- based upon
the expenditures fixed in the annual
county budget following public hear-
ings by the Board of Freeholders, it
was explained. It is at the public hear-
ing, held early each year, that citizen
questions concerning county spending
are heard. In some counties alert tax-
payers join in organized budget studies
In cooperation with county officials
during the period of budget prepara-
tion prior to the public hearing. It is
in the months just ahead that counties
will begin shaping their spending pro-
grams for 1961. This is the time when
taxpayers, too, should begin their
study of county finances and needs,
the Association said

A Note on Poisoning
The Institute for Safer Living warns

that accidental poisoning is still a ma-
jor threat to the lives of young chil-
dren. Parents are warned that extreme
care should be exercised in the storage
of potentially dangerous materials.

The materials welude many medi-
cines, some soaps, lye, detergents, and
drain preparations They also include
metal cleaners and some polishers,
paints, rodent poisonings, Insect kill-
ers and garden sprays.

In addition, dry-cleaning compounds
and liquid fuels are sometimes in-
volved in children's accidents, and all
of these Items should be placed either
on a half shelf, Out of the reach of a
tot, or in places where they are not ac-
cessible to children.

The Institute advises all parents to
save the container of any fluid a child
accidentally consumes; so that the
doctor—who should be called Imme-
diately—can determine the remedies
to be taken. But the main thing is to
keep such items out of the reach of our
youngsters. We think; this word of cau-j
tion is worth passing along to parents.

One of the many songs r e - j n e r i

ceived by the Governor was
compcaed by an 8-year-old
Westmont boy, who is taking

Jersey" and many other tune
variations.

To encourage a movement to
secure an official State sons
for New Jersey, Governor Mey-

annual message to
the Legislature next January, is
expected to recommend that the
State Department of Education

lessons on the organ. O t h e r s ^ "authorized to again con-
have been received from music
tewhers, nrofessUmal song g^gg, o n two occasions, in 1939
writers, and even some inspired
citizens who never wrote a Song
before. One lette/ was received
from a person who informed
the Governor he is ready to
write a song about New Jersey
for a fee of $5,000.

duct a contest for appropriate

and in 1954, the Legislature
authorized the department to
conduct a contest for an offi-
cial State song, but both ef-
forts proved futl • when all
songs were rejected. In the lat-
ter year, sixty-six songs were

Some of the composers of submitted. In 1961, the Gover-
State songs requested a speclalinor hopes for better luck.

orthopedic problem.-, with al-
lerglc. emotional, otorhlnola-j

l, nutrit.onal, and
tourinary. cardiac and neiiro-
logic dLwrders occurring less
frequently,

At the time of the pre-school
examination it Is most impor-
tant to check etoely your
child's immunization record-
booster immunizations to small-
pox, diphtheria, tetanus, polio
and whooping cough shoule" be

OLD DRIVERS: — Oldsters given, and in most areas a
driving cars in New Jersey are'booster dose for typhoid fever
up in arms over a practice ofishould be given If not done In
the State Division of Motor(the spring before swimming
Vehicles requiring persons over|and camping time.
60 years of age involved in re-! The pre-school physical ex-

"over any physical detects that
may be present and to prevent'
the development of emotional.!

3. He's a Republican: piefer
Republican; I vote Republi-

can; want a Republican in of-
fice.

4. Nixon'i the better man:
he's a good man; he's the
strongest man; he's a fine man;
seems to be the best man.

5. Knbws more about foreign
affairs: more up to date on
world affairs

8. He's done a good job as
Vice President; done a good job
for past seven years. ,

7. Nixon knows what's go-
ing on: knows more about the
way things are

8. Like his policies: like what
Nixon stands for.

malitles. Remember, your
Receiving lesser mention are

learning of any physical or j must be in good health if he is m - 1 1 H i . t . , w » uv .

other defect which he may!* ™ke ™ - * »* « - £ . ^ £ ^ " 5
deal with Russia; Republicans
have kept us out of war; Dem-
erats are the War Party; Know
more about him; His views are
like Eisenhower's; I like this
year's Republican platform bet-
ter; Nixon's more conservative

have In driving and to assist pacltle.s.
him In overcoming such prob-
lems, rather than to revoke
driving privileges.

Know Your Representatives
The belt citizen la an active citizen, one who is alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative U one who cooperate*
with his constituents and Is ready and'eager to receive
their views.

Herewith are the names of your representative!. Seep
In touch with them.

Ur S. digress
Senate

Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr., (D>, Senate Office
Building. Washington, D. 0 . Home — Westfleld.

Senator Clifford P. Case <R>. Senate Office Building.
Washington 25. D. C. Home — 345 E3m Avenue. Rah-

Hotse of Represeitatlves
Representative Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr. <R>, Fifth Con-

grcHlonal District, Bouse Office Building. Washing-
ton 35. D. C. Home — Morristown. '

State Legislature
State Senator

John A, Lynch. New Brunswick

Members of Assembly
William Kurts, South Amboy.
J. Edward Crablel. MUltown.
Joseph Doren. Dunellen.

Board of Chosei Freeholders
Karl E. Metzger, president. Rutgers University, New

Brunswick,
George L. Burton. Jr.. 19 Agate Road. Lawrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick. ,
Edythe 8. McAndrew. New Brunswick. ,
Joseph R Costa. 123 HMerest Avenue. EdlMm.
Thomas H. Lee. 140 Front Street South PlWnfleld.
George Otlowskl, 541 Kennedy Street. Perth Amboy.
WUUam J. Warren. 875 Main Street. Fords.

Wooftriige Towiship Conmrttee
MAYOR—Frederick M. Adams, Colonla
FIRST WARD — Edward Kath. Woodbrldge

Maynard Winston. Woodbrldge
SECOND W A R D - R Richard Krauss. Fords

' Leon Bl&nch&rd, Fords
THIRD WARD - Elmer Drago», Avenel

John Hughes, Woodbrldg*
FOURTH WARD — Thomas i, Costello. Iselln

David Nicoln. Iselln
FIFTH WARD — John Evanko, Colonla

David T. Miller. Colenla

Boroigb of Carter^
Stephen Sktba. Mayor Waiter Sullivan

President of Boroujjb Council
COUNCILMEN

Thomas Mlllk Walter Sullivan
John Hutnlck John D"Zurtui-
Ataianner Such Adam ajrmborski

TowHlip of EdlfH

Last year the division pro-
cessed 4,777 elderly drivers
through its accident prevention
clinics. Of this number 1,649,
or 34 per cent, were found to
have vision In need of correc-
tive lenses. They were permit-
ted to continue driving after
securing new lenses.

Only 88 cases, or less than 2
per cent, resulted in loss of
driver's licenses. In 28 of these
cases, the driving permits were
vountarily surrendered by the
motorist upon learning of his
deficiencies.

Sixteen states have a re-ei-
amlnatlon policy Involving
drivers of certain ages, the cri-
tical age varying between sixty
and seventy years. These are
based in some states on report-
able accidents of. one or more,
or in some states on reaching a

age all drivers, are re-
quired to be re-examined. ...
BRIDGE: — Governor Meyner
believes that all citizens of New
Jersey have an interest in the
construction and operation of a
proposed new bridge over the
Delaware River between New

I Jersey and Delaware.
As a result he will veto a bill

JUST PARAGRAPHS

of lies In the world today are
the little white one and the
big Red one. — The Beacon,
'hiladelphla. Pa.

Two Kinds

The two most common kindsJKennedy's too rich; Nixon's
more level headed: Nixon'i
more mature; Nixon's back
ground, and Other countries re-
spect Nixon.

Following are some typical
verbatim comments that sum
up the thinking of many New
Jersey people:

1. Been under Eisenhower so
long — have lot of experience

2. Got more'experience.
3. Got more experience in o'

It Is
A hick town is a place where

there's no place to go that you
shouldn't. — Service to the
Fleet, PorUraouth, Va.

Diplomatic Calisthenics
Red China can't get that seat « "'

until it has a better standing.
—The Dallas Morning News.

l i fe In The U, S. A.
The new generation knows

nothing of chain letters,
never sent a request for a three-
day leave, via military chan-
nels, to Headquarters.—Tacoma
Ledger.

Necessary?
It takes three people to make

a really good conversation; two

4. He'* better qualified
have the reins of the country

t. Think more qualified.
6. Has more know-how foi

Here's a booklet
N a t may help yi,

.set ap your
OWP pension p^

Muny n>i"n !-:v, ••
•Ion plin or . :•
out to bf toi

plum for rf;
bookie. offcriM!
ill intoroin'V:

tbOUt 1'. Ini
mort of Am»:

t Offeri t!;r ;KV
•ottifortjib:' :•'•

lop hi A » M •
or

TJAWT tfvi

. The rfcnr-!.

Tork S"y»,
h»T» p»iiiV-.
more IM?1

. Wlilrh v.-v
ror«l b« '•
tloni

. H o w t n . ! . .
Monthly I;:T<
H lltt'.f l>
months u;> •

Llltt lntmlr.7 :
owning »t<»'k!
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1. They
bonds
not ne

a«w.;.
on'.v

3,

They get :
company

Thry gn
Firm of
Stock Exc
vice

If you're :::>:
possibility c! v
sonal pensir n ;
coupon tody.-

Own your share of
American business

T . l .
&

Members Sr» Y"rv '

T. More qualified for jo
through experience.

8. Better man.
9. Is better man for job.
10. Because he's a Republi-

can.
U, Qualification* mainly.
12. Very capable; better un-

Perth Anihi't V i ; '

Bank Ulrtc

Prrth Ambor, N J

M. A. i m A N T . *"••''•'•

30 Years In P"t!i

MAIL i o i re
1 . L. WATSOS 4. ' "

r, A.

of them here and the other one derstandlng of the job; had ex-
far enough away so that she perienc*.
:an't hear what is being said — 13. He has respect of the

fr\

Anthony U. YelencHc*
Mayor

m u t e a F. Athton
Bsnutrd J. Dwyet
Witttftui H. Uargolta

tfetl A, McDonald
Preildsnt »t Council

Fmnk J. TMuo*
Dr. WUUaxB Toth
Walter n. W«X»

restricting his appointments t o ™ Surveyor, Washington, D."country — more mature,
a proposed Delaware River and C ' I 14- Uke «hat he sUnda
Bay Authority which would
construct the new span. The
measure provides that only
representatives of Atlantic.
[Cape May, Cumberland, Glou-
cester and Salem counties be
represented on thie authority.

The Governor claims the five
counties represent less than
| ten per cest of the population1

of the State while the proposed
bridge will be used by the peo-
ple from all parts of the State.

The 5,500,000 people from
the other 16 counties of this
State will be paying a* large*
share of the cost of these cross-
Ings," said the Governor. "They
should not be denied the right
to effective representation or
| their interest in the operation1]
of the crossings."
COW VOTERS:—Mid-summer
weather and an official an-
nouncement of the State De-
partment of Agriculture that
cow* outnumber people ; in
twenty-five townships of the
Garden State, has caused the
United Milk Producers of New
Jersey to wonder what would
happen if cows voted instead
of people. .

Warren County has nine
towiuhlp* where bos|v reigns:
Suawx, seven; Bfttm, three;
Burlington, twof and Mid-
dlesex, OumWiand, Gloucester
and Huntenon, one each.

In its AjBgust publication, the
organization points out tiuit
political campaigns will be the
fashion for the next few
months, and conjecture is
therefore timely on what wjwM
happen^ H the moo^wrswent
to the polls on election day.

"We wonder how cows would
vote in regard to expenditures
that are made to satisfy certain
groupi which in the end mean
Increased taxation to the prop-
erty owner, many of whom" are
[dairy fanners." comments the.
producers.

Uontbir
out

kUt—t
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tori _-

PROTECTION
ON BOTH SIDES
That's who) you roceiv*
when you •stoblijh o
checking account at this
bank.
Both payer and payee
benefit. Cash is too
slow, risky and bother-
somt. And remember—
when you pay with our
bank check, there's al-
ways a record for your
easy reference.

Always Pey By (hetk!I

WIERtST
Paul

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

lhrl)

t A. t o ! '

• Friday

I A. «• I'

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building, Comer-Moore Avenui
and Berry Street 'Opp. T o t n Halli

<«.„., ,. .. ... * v . . ft,
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/V derated
(tub Plans
Supper Fete

(•<iU>NIA -•- A supper party
.,11 I,,- ff-nt.urrd nt a meeting nf
.•,,• American Home depart-

nl, ni o! I lie Federated Woman's
I l,,i, nf Cnlonla to be held
;r|,iniih('r 19 at the home of

M i s iinllln Hubbard, Valley
I)II:KI it was announced at a

, | , , i i [ department meeting.
lYunk Appoli, representative of
n,,. Homa Frozen Food Prod-
,,..h, ptainfleld. will supervise

Louise Morony Married
At St. Cecelia's ̂ Church

PAGE THIRTEEN

t'OLONIA ... M*8
IMoiony. rimtRhter of Mrs. Anna

A lice, six-weeks course In

irWinn will be given to depart-
ment, members by Mrs .M. . L.,
i,v,»tis. Willow atree(, worn, on)

r.',.,,vy third Wednesday. • The
,„„]!.(' will start September 21
-,„,! .ysslmis will last from 7:30
ii, IK-'M P.M.

The meeting, held at the

1] l in ,r of the chairman, Mrs.
Dominic Valvano, made a con-
liihiiilon td the Jackscm Family
],im(l A recipe exchange will
t;,l;.' place at the next regular
HH'i-tmK. September 8.

Mis. Joseph Vitale and Mrs.:
| .Samuel Kushman were hostes-1

oi hers attending were Mrs.
niK's Anderson, Mrs, Russell
nicr, Mrs. Frank Hellwig/fMrs.
ml Ablonczy and Mrs.

MISS JOANNE Gt.ASCOTT

TO BE BRIDK: Mr. and Mrs,

Moiony. 120 E. Hill Road, and
W. E. Morony, 204 W. Orand

- • Avenue, Railway, became the
Ibndc of Peter A. DeFazio, son
|of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony De

- PHTILO. 124 TalmadRe Avenue,
Isoltn, at a double ring cere-
mony Saturday afternoon In St.
Cecelia's Church, Iaelln, with

("f Robert Mayer officiating.
Given In marriage by her

brother-in-law. Donald Hen-
rlkson. South Bound Brook, the
bride wore a gown of silk or-
sanza with a scroll effect on
the neck ,an

Road, Colonia, announce the
engagement of their niece,
Miss Joanne Frances Glas-
eott, to John Mai, son of Mr.
ana Mrs. p. Mai, 1400 St.
George Avenue, Avenel.

Miss Glaseott, a graduate
of Woodbridite High School
and Berkeley School, East
Orange, is the daughter ofy
the late Mr. and Mrs, Johri!
Glascott, New York City. No.
date has been set for the
wadding.

Scouts, Leaders
Honored at Ritd

nmNIA — Colonia 8couts
il lradrrs were honored at
l :md brotherhood ceremon-
hrki last weekend at Camp

,".:iw of the Rarltan Council
,, fellowship weekend was
I,mod by the Order of the

vmhborhood Commissioner)
F!,,|,-rirk Boyle, 110 West Hill
F(,i,(|. was inducted as a Vlfell
liniiii: Member, the highest
hii!" m ihe Order of the Ar-
i.i' oilier members of Lodge 9
cv i ' i i for their service td
F line and the lodge who re-

I f i . i d this award were William
C n.iia and William Huber,

: t r ie t .

!̂•!'.• hborhood Commissioner

IBu.il Moncll, 41 Albemarle
B' ui WHS inducted as a Broth-
e:. iini member together with

fant skirt extending In a chapel
,raln. Her fingertip veil of
'ranch illusion fell from al
rown of pearls, and she car-
ied a bouquet of fujl chrysan-
ihemunu and lilies of the
valley.

Maid of honor was Miss
'ranees Mastandrea of Iselln,
ind bridesmaids were Miss Gall

|Daley, Elizabeth, cousin of the
Hide; Miss Kathleen Morony
tolonla, sister of the bride;
Miss Patricia Miele, Iselln; Mrs.
Joan Truppa, Rahway, sister of
the bride, and Miss Olorla Bar-
tonek, Edison. Flower girls were

|Mlss Judith Burke. Colonia
and Miss Nancy Toth, Soutl
IBound Brook.

Serving as best man wai
John Stead, Iselln, arjd usher;
included Stanley Hisko, Rajj
way: Robert Kuhar, Metucheo
lharles Castner, Wylie Blai

jand Peter Martucci, all of Ise
lin, and James and Dennis Mo

Irony, brothers of the bride,
Colon la.

After a wedding tflp to Plor
Ida and Bermuda, the coupl

I will reside In Redfleld Vlllag<
Metuchen. For traveling, Mn
DeFnzio wore a white sll

|shantung sheath dress wit]
black patent leather accesso
ries.

The bride was graduatec

Louise B. uate of St. Mary's Hlnh School',
" ' Elizabeth, served three years in

the Marine Corps, and Is em-
ployed by Koppcrs Company,
Inc., plastic division, Port
Reading.

Dance Scheduled
By Civic Group

1 COLONIA — The j Colonia
llvic Improvement "Club will
lold a "Good Old Days" dance
laturday, August 27, starting
it 9 P, M. at the club. Inman
ivenue and Conduit Way.
Bernard MoQarry, chairman,

ia» announced that the best
>art of the affair will be "Good
5Id Days" prices, also. He says
;hat members may purchase
beer at five cents a glass, hem
sandwiches for 10 cents, coffee
'or five cents, and other rock-
)ottom charges that were typ-
ical of the simpler life long
igo, He urges everyone to turn
mt and support this low-cost
shance to live It up.

Nick Sferrazza, Harry More-
craft, Don Halbsgut and Joe
Pryor are committee members
working with Mr. McGarry. Do
inatlon will be $1.

from Woodbridge High Schoo
In June. Her husband, a grad

Altar-Rotary Society
To Furnish Home

COLONIA — Members of th
JAltarJlosary Society of St
John Vlanney parish met Tues
day night at the rcnovfttei
house on the church pror/ert;
on Inman Avenue to see abou
such matters as furnishing am
decorating.

Men of the parish have jus
completed an arduous "job o
painting and repairing the six
room white frame house whicL
will be used for parish purposes

Mrs. Daniel Barron is chair
man of the women's committe
which will work on drapery an

l-'furnlshings.

plana ;

WITH AN EVE TO Tin; MiTURK: Mrs. Vincent I , Fotl. with her sons, Vincent, Jr..

2 S Z T 7 r V T l t mdl f tH "SH "
(left) and ofV T P . Wey' th <«

the Navy. The model Is slated for exhibit at 'Treedomland.' whllr the two brothers «rt off
( i rp l>t I-akes Naval Training Center for nine weeks of preliminary training.

to

Three Iselinites Enlist
In Navy: At Great Lakes

It)

Ih

scouts from Troop 44:
, Marquardt, Robert

di n mid Andrew Boyle. This
ui is conferred on Ordeal
mixis who have served on
.:..;tt"'s and assisted at
: • funcUons for a specified

<• . of months since their
iihUon into the Lodge. Da-

[vitl Boyle of Troop 44 Is thenew
: for the coming year.

MISS CAROL VAN PFXT

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Snyder, 41 West
Isflin Parkway, Iselin, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Carol
Van Pelt to Airman 3/c Ron-
ald Monda, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Monda, 28 West
Arthur Place, Iaclin.

MlM Van Pelt is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School,
c lan of 1960. Her fiance is
also a Woodbridge High
School graduate. He is sta-
tioned with the V. S. Air
Force, at Dow Air Force Base,
Bangor, Maine.

How was Colonia Named?
Question is Unanstvered

name "Colonia" come from?
COLONIA - Where did the|Houtenville. This is the same

Th« Is a question often asked day, except for minor changes.
[by the thousands of new resi-
dents who have moved into this when Woodbridge Township
area In the past 15 years, but it was created, and 1867, when Mr
, , M . . : . . . , L . . . . . . - • t h eanIs difficult to give
documented answer.

In her book, "Colonia
terday," Mrs, Mary Pattlson
says that the first recorded use

harw } m

exact,|Potter Is mentioned, the area
•ailed Colonia included Lees-

Yes-|vllle, Bridgetown and Milton on
the south of the Rahawak Riv-
ler, according to Mrs, Pattlson's

since[has
construction
|overpnss.

Mr, Houten,

disappeared in the
of the Parkway

who Is said to
raised beauti/ul sheep and

wool as did others on this early
["plantation of Woodbridge"
'built, privately a platform, re-

orded on Evert's map, at which
the then New Jersey Railroad
and T t t iand Transportation Company i wuijUWiA
agreed to stop for the shipping|wagner and
of cattle.

In 1876 the
Haitroad built a passenger sta
tlon on
curded

itation building that stands

5 i - " -

Somewhere between 1669,

way.

of the name was In 1895 during book. On the north It included
President Cleveland's adminis- the land down to Robinson
tration. According to this au- Creek, all of which Is now Bah-
thor, the name was bestowed

| by the Cone family, first set-
tlers of what might be called
modern Colonia.

Earlier, the section had been
know as HouKhtenvllle with a
variety of spellings. Houghton
himself Is believed to have been
a very early settler who had a
sheep farm on the site of the
present Colonia Country Club
His small farmhousfwas situ-
ated on the northwest corner of
the then County Pike and Jjew.
Dovpr Road. It was later occu-
pied by a Mr, E, Potter and

Fire Co. Drum€orps
Wins Prize in Conn.
ISELIN - The 73th Annual

Convention and Field Day of
the Connecticut Combination
Fife and Drum Corps was held
at Torrington, Conn, with the
St. Peters Fife and Drum Corps
of Torrington as host.

The Iselln Chemical Hook
—™ ens ciiicriuuiea ai nomi

and Ladder Company District small party'for relatives.
11 Vita nn'/l II™.— A>
11 Fife arid Drum Corps won
first prize and a trophy.

Individual prize winners were
Leona Thomas, first place drum
majorette; Susan Lyle, first fe-
male flfer; Sandra Meyemrttz,
first place female player of the
glockenspiel; Wayne Wilson,
first place male player of the
glockenspiel.

ROBERT G. BONOART

AWARDED GRANT. Robert
G. Bongart, 81 Homes Park
Avenue, Iselin, who teaches
mathematics at East Orange
High School, has been award-
ed a grant to attend the Na-
tional Science Foundation
Mathematics Institute for
1960-61 at Montclair State
College, Upper Montclair.
The major objective of the

Institute, which will be in
session from September 13 to
June 3, will be to provide
teachers with an opportunity
to keep abreast of new devel-
opments in mathematics and
help them Increase their un-
derstanding of ihe modern
secondary school curriculum
in mathematics.

iwarthmore Terrace, have en-
isled in the Navy, according
,o the Perth Amboy Recruiting
nation.

Both William and Vincent
ire 1959 graduates Of Wood-
irldRe High School and enlisted
inder the Navy's High School
Jraduate Training Program,

After recruit training at Great
Lakes, 111., Naval Training

'enter, they will return home
for a short leave before report.
ing to a school In the electronic
field.

Another recent Iselln recruit
John J, Langenbacher, son

of Mrs. Amelia Gerardl, 40 Isa-
belle Street. He enlisted In the
Navy's short minority enlist-
ment to be released on his 21st
birthday. Mr. Langenbacher

INFANT CHRISTENED

COLONIA — The Infant soi
of Mr. and Mrs, John Ther
gesen, 71 Ravine Drive, wa
christened Carl Peter Therge
sen Sunday at the First Presby
terian Church, Woodbridge, b:
the pastor, Rev. Alex Nemeth
Atter the service the Thergej.
ens entertained at home at

|IT WAS FUN!

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs." Peters was
George Hall, 9 Canterbury night to a
lime, have returned from i
two-weeks vacation at th
shore.

2 Colonia Students

Clambak^
Picnic Si
By VFWPt

OOI/ONIA - Tentatlw
fur H dnmbake picnic to It
September 18 at the
grounds of Pharma
Inc., Clark, were made1

i errnt meeting of Colon!*
nrinl Pnst. Veterans of
Wars. Jnhn Malone is

(man-.

It was also announeed
members of the Post
operate in Township
laying sidewalks on Inman
nue by helping with this
on Saturday.

Paul Sllance, past Port
torlan, is recuperating
home on Dewey Avenue
stay In the hospital.

All veterans were
send their contributions
"Buck for Bonus" drive
(Department Bonus Fund/
iWar Memorial Building,
ton 2, N. J. Contribution*
;be used for a publicity
for a bonus for state

Patrick Boyle, 134
Place, was accepted i
transfer member from
Cranford Posty

The Post will participate
the parade In

to/j

the parade In Woodbrid
[help the Woodbridge Post

Receive Certificates^^ 15tn annrwn»ry.-

CtfLONIA-CertlfJcates have
I color

iate.
guard will >ho

ISELIN-Willtam J. and Vln- will also take his recruit train-1?',? *,"*?* * R ' P ' 8ulllva«i|Thurs(tay, August 28,
:ent L. Fotl, sons of Mr. and In* at Oreat Lakes. After a! a A v e n u e - a n d M l s s Fl°1Post home, Inman Ay

short leave at home he will re-
port to his new assignment.

helin First Aidets
Make Monthly Report

ISELIN-The Iselln First Aid
| Squad met at Squad Headquar-
ters where Captain Edward
Barrett reported that a total
of 67 calls were answered dur-
ing the month. Two hundred
and seventy-three mm hour»|
were consumed and 929 miles
covered. This was the highest

Library Fund Drive
Lags, Board Note®

COLONIA — The Colonia
Public Library board Is mak-
ing an urgent plea for resi-
dents to respond to the year-
ly drive for funds which is
now in prograess.

For the first time, a mail
appeal was sent out to all
present card-holders, but re-
sults have not been too good,
according to Mrs. Elliott Li-
roff, board member. She urges
that any residents who are
not now card-holders, but

feel,that support of the li-
brary Is vital to the commun-
ity, also send in contributions,
addressed to the library.

Sisterhood Maps
Program for Fall

ISELIN — A coordinated cd-

P. M.ence E. Qlven of 245 McFar-
lane Road, for completing
courses during the spring se-
Imester of the Union Junior1

College Institute of Union Jun-
ior College, Cwnford.

The UJC Institute, which was
launched last fall, offers non-
:redit, college-level courses for
adults In the liberal arts and
cultural areas and programs|Famlly Fund at Its last

Auxiliary Donatifi*
To Needy

ISELIN-The Ladle*
iary of Iselin Fire Co.
donations to the Iselln
Aid Squad and to the Ja

for industry and special groups
Mr, Sullivan completed i

•ourse In fundamentals of elec
tronlcs and Miss Glvi* com-
pleted a course in steiHraphy

"SPLASH" PABTY
COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs

Paul Ablonczy were guests o
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vitale
Colonia Place, at a* "Splash"
Party barbecue at the Colonia
Swim Club. Also attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Swift and Mr. and Mrs. John
Picaro as guests of Mr. and

Road.

will

ing.
Mrs. George Sedlak

named chairman of the , . , ,
sale to be held at the Sept«a- '
ber meeting. j

A trip to New York is plamwd
for November. Mrs. Herbert
Ounthner, president, announced
that nomination of officers for
the new year will be held dirt-
Ing the November meeting. '<

VISITING GRANDPARENTS '
COLONIA — Joseph and F*1)l

Peters, sons of Mr, and MW.
J o s e p h Peters, Canterbury
Lane, are visiting their grand-rival u aa BUtolib Ui ivn. auu uaiic, air, viajui^ tu tu e******4

Mrs. Charles Ronge, East Cliff parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Peters, Pittston, Pa.

ucatipnal activity committee of
Sisterhood Congregation Beth
Sholom met at the home of
Mrs. Herbert 8elig, president.

The first meeting of the Fall
season will be held September
26 at which time, a play, "Sum-
mer Flashback," wll be present-
ed.

The "Judiaism In The Home"

reported that the two new am-
bulances had been received.

Plans were discussed for ways
and means to raise money for
a new building.

j total this year.
John Bobak, Arthur Gross-

kopf, and John Barby were ap- -— —-»«»" "• "•» "«•"•
pointed as advisors to the Cadet chairman will speak on religious
Corps. John Burger was ap- " a m o * " *h a ° " h W h

pointed chairman of the 1961
(items for the Sabbath

The theme for next month
i«"i»u uuBuuinu ui me woi ^ — —
Fund Drive. Captain' Barrett W'U ^ 'Woman's Part In Pre-serving The Sabbath."

The first Adult Educational
meeting will be October 3 un-
der the supervision of Mrs.
Bernard Frankel, wife of the
Sabbi.

HOSTESS AT BRIDGE

COLONIA — Mrs. Joseph
hostess Monday
bridge foursome

that included Mrs. Thomas
Gllliam, Mrs. Thomas Doherty,
and Mrs James Ingraham,

24 HOUR SERVICE

Kodachrome and Ektachrome Film
Processing
by Kodak

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 M A ' N STREET - W O O D B R I D G E N I

ITHREE-DAY HOLIDAY
COLONIA — Mrs. Elmer

and Cheryl, of Point Pleasant,
P e n n s y l v a n i a foraierljfof Colonia, are spend-
a S 5 e n g e r s t i holiday

BIG FOOD BUY!

as

I'l.AlDS AND C11KCK8 take top fashion hunuis
"ie school iet, this FaU, in wisp washable ciittuns.
•'s low as 52,89 for shes 3 to fix; $'SM for hin-s 7 t

ROBERT HAM. CLOTHES.

MOTHERS:
Vour Children Will Like Our Back-to-Srhool

I LUNCH BOX IPEAS

I Attention Students...

<-T'-"x,
Full Line of

COLD CUTS
Hoine-IVlude

SALADS
CHEESES

COLONIA BAKERY
& DELICATESSEN
COLONIA SHOPPING PLAZA

K<MII«- 27, Colouia Tel. MJ l-»7*>7
OI'fN DAILY AND 8UNDAY t A.' M. 1 0 lJ r" M.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL
Cuupuii Entitles You to Have

ONE SWEATER
Dry Cleaned FREE!
Just Itiitig Tliis Coupon With Your Sweater

Now J8 tlie time for

BACK-TO
SCHOOL

All Work Done on Premises by Expert tailor..,,
Reasonable Rates

DAIDONES
DRY CLEANERS . . TAILORS . . .

SHIRT LAUNDEREHS

1006 Rahway Avenue, Avenel, N. J.
Pick-up and Delivery Servlct—CaH MK 4-8033

thrifty
way to Imlth
Milk givw you th« moit

of the bail for ih« Itait.

It's truly o giant valu» in

nourlihmtntl

Richinthtmintrotiond

vitomini to tntntial to

health and vigor, milk it

batk to your family i di^t

It do«t to much . . . y«»

M i com to llrtle, Servt plf ntyI

^hone Liberty 8-2141
Or, Contact Our Routcnun
He's In Yopr Neighborhood

COOPER'S DAIRY
221 Middlesex Turnpike, Iselln, N. J.

All Our Milk Produced in New Jerwy

IJny Country Fresh Ice Cream and Dairy
Products at Our Store on the Premises

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
WITH BUSTER BROWN.

Enjoy miles)

(and miles of

happy walking

We'd almost bet that all the
miles of happy walking in
Buster Brown Shoes would
stretch from here to the moon.
There must be a reason for
that kind of popularity. May
we show you why?

Priced from $5.50 to $15.99 (According to Stae)

186 SMITH ST,
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NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES I.EU/U NOTHJES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

the dial of thf Mfc with hi*
toe*. i -L

"What's the maiwr?' MEM) —
till pal, "let's opfn thU thing N t

and net out of h«re " Bida'foi
"N*w. It'll only take a minute •»*««

longer and well drive them ctiu*n«

( S«l«l AN ORDINANCE DEDICATING'4M W 1Mnd S t . New tcrk City
ehlcI* mm r>e seen PORTIONS OT BLOCK :«0 i S t - !* T.
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RiiBEKT « JAC1UJ. ^ , | Committee nf rhe Townihlp ol Dlirf 1441 Oak Tree Bond. IwHo.
T/A Me-ro M o w n Wnmlbrlil«f In the County ol Mid- !». J I

I 'H. M •« dieset Block J13-N. t.ot 10-11. MWhafl
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Tai AMesstitent
: rV
' mlltfe.

be received »t the Pur- " " • • July 1»
Attr.t 1 Office. Pint Ploor 3. The !«n<i.« dedicated bv Section

finterDlint f lWrU n u t s ' Munlcipi Bii::tl!nE. SI Main Street One Bereof are described is iol.owr
i imci |» in» c » n c i « nun. Woodbrid^ New Jersey Jntll 1:00 All those certain tracts of nnd

- ' • r n i *ir»Tii> ., 'P M A i«mi 3fl. 1MB. and then *aut situated therein and being In the
l.r.l.SI n o I I I . . :ntjf w ] . , w publicly opened it «:00 To»n«h!|i tif Woodbrlditf In the 1 . ^ j , u

- p. M. ami read at trie Rmu;*rTowD-,Coumr o! Mldrt>«M, S:»le of New
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Blcl« :rri<i b* fcffompanied bv Lots I, IB, '.D In Bloclc "60 fti
1 m i n e d Check m«de p»y- i h o w n nn th«

A r » . l»«0
B J DUNIOAN
Township Cl«k of thf
Town.«;il» of Woodbrldgf. |Ui»n
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Kucu'ini of the Sauce of Hynmn snch power M m n Ot (ptclnlly pro- j Barrel I Avenue. «t
Dirldaon, Dfceiued. and Jerney'rlded by In* or niln of "Court. jAMesament Mi»p «
Piper Co. Inr, « Nt» Jfr^et rnr. ROBERT H
porailon »re Drfendtnu Writ "I
•rtcutlon lor the Mle c' mort-
m to premmes dited

"*" iH n 1-
Bv »lrt*ie of thf «DOTf mt'd Writ. _, . „ —

to m« directed and dellrHM I <il! NOTICE TO
SUPERIOR

AUGUST. AD., NIHr KI*
HUNDRED 8LXT1

•I th» Bfir cl two DCIOTK by the

LEGAL NOT Ki

lyln« nnd i>ein» - .
t :''ol

( Wnod- «•«« dsted NottmtMr U. 11M. m m r , ^ lyinj nna
« , and'hy Pew J " * M Mtmhunll, Jr, «nd(of CaM*m, In tlie r
lown MiMoTin* Mushmlo, hla wlrt. i t mon-dl«ai and sut»i M «

Nn 7W|g»«ors »nd payabl* to J. t. KUIM SflNO known ,,tvi

D«pH«M

JAMISON. °' , '»•
Sherllf lw h l<n »

BENJAMIN H STADTMAliBR " ""*
to thf plaln'l"'

of the Stftla of Kew Jexwy. u mnrt-
h mortRMc htrbeen M
na plaintiff, and concern*

Or thf rem estntr localMl i t ' # S n Rfmmn
Mnrrh Avenue, Uenel. MlddlMei Covinty

New Jerwv You «r« mide 1 dtfind-

Lota Noe. 1 ind 2 .,
sbown on a map ot
"U»p of HomeMi
the Borough of P . i r ,

iCounty, N
Cl-

J -

to
iStan««rd or Day-

Mew Jer*ev H|ht Sirln(l time, In the .
Ol the a«ld dav, at the Sh "riffs OI-
lfk» la tb* City o* New I ninjwlc*
IB. J.

1960
th«' CV*h

in

PERTH AMBOY
for

STURDY

, BACK- -
TOSCHOOL

SHOES
for

Boys and Girls
bv

-;*^;flcationB and B!iit\]t« In »urn]
i-'1' njA If and provided. Notice Is:
creby flvrn '.0 »; blrtclfr^ (Mat if'
.iflr bliis are Informs;, rieffftlve or:

.rre«u;»i. the s»mf
tie.1, rf.ir:»d.

.S|>« Inritlons and Bid
,'orni and envelope :tuy
.11 the .oflirf of ihe
Ajfti;. First Floor. Muni
,ns<. r l Msln Street.
Xfr J f r « \ . from 9 (X) A
P M Mnndi: to Friday
I' M Aumis: 30. :«0

Bf inimedi-

or i w * V Lot IB Blnrk 7«0,
and •WiPrea in Lof ID :n B'.ook
7<0. mgre or lean. The above df-
acripition :« aubjec. ta tiint
an i t r a i l f «ur»ev of the prfm.
lae«. would dlar'.osr
J. Thin Ordlnsnre siiall tak'

NOTICE
Hotlce li hfrei» given th»t th» : .ALL mat c tru ln tr»ct or p»rc»i

foltowhi'it ordln.nre was regularlyiO' I " * •*" premlaei. ! rrelnaft.i
and adopt«d «t 1 mMtlng of P«rt leuUm dwaribed. «ln.»le. lying
iwnahln C«mmlttf« of thf »nd being In the TownaSil; of Wood- _

TdwtwihlD Sf W(SlPrtdVf. In the brldw. County of Minn e « . »nfl; helra, derlaee. and pfrsonal repre-
townlT •»>»inldle«*. Nrw « N » y . | S U t « ot New J«ra»f

CHANClin DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COfNTTf
Dookfl No F-J353-.-.9

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
TO

RABBET,, her nelrt. df-
rluMi and peraonal reprfMnutlvei
and her, their, or Mir nf thflr,
auccesann In rleht. tltif and In-
lereat: JOHN DOE, tniabend of
SUEANNA KABBE1. thi

Wood'i of" JOHN DOB be!nR f l r t l U d f ^ h l t

or r«nvf\ t;
Itidsment or iithrr :r.
right. Thf nature of *
f «nn #hi«'. vmi i*'̂ 1

ire joined »« dfffi"
forth with partlnilnr!".

tplftlnt tind i>nifr'M t-y

Said pmpfrty
cornet of Liberty Av
vslt Avenue.

The nppro«im»tp

htld en
l*M. '

the l«th day of Annuat.

B \.
ORD1NANL

AN ORDINANCE PRfl
THE RBOULAT1ON

DUN1OAN>
Township Cleric

fIDINO TQft

ITROL OP VEHICULAR TRAFFIC

tttH ON rurrwooD
nnd

ULAR
ROAD. CROCUS

TUN

BIOINNINa i t • pol: t
northerly lino of sm, ;
(formerly rtrth Amboy Av«i«ei dia-

t n f Ifiibork i* Plaintiff, and Anm l l l l : o l l l l l o<

!"»'; kovatl, If Defendant. Writ of l M - i # n t y - 0 n ( - Dollar» .1
• ' cutlon lor the Mle of prfmliea d a t e d ; , e M t o g e t n j r w l t h , , ,

" m ; June J3rd. 1980. | M | » ,
, „' , BV Tlrtiie of the nbore utand Writ [ Together «ltli «II ,,
which will >» fiirnif!'"' you «« ™- ' t 0 lrit direrted » n t ) delivered. I wllliMirhU, privilege, | l r,,,
qnrst uddreswd-to ihf n*''ir|ie> " tlvote to sule-tt ptibllo »«Kdue on'appurtenancei ihrrf.

. arntatlvea and hl«. their, or any of iHw plaltilifK «t »••' s h n f t m"11" WEDNESDAY, t h l 7TH DAJfOF jpr In inywl.e n p : B

,„ , K . ! their « u « e « o r i in rljht: title'andMnwnM ^Orfw • « UEPTEMBEll. A D N I N S t t t N [aublrribfr reienrf, V
Street I mi«re«t DATED JMIV n, i"W HCNDRKD B1XTV Journ aald mle fr,,n,

You are hereby ™mmonfd and re- < ORANT.WO1T. „ , h , l>n l i r of two o o l o c . by t h e ; . u b j « t only ,0 -
M o t eaaterly two Hundred i2W> feet quired to serve upon J«rob H BernWnt aaaterlj two mindred 12"0 i feet quired to serve upoi. . . ,
from the conier formed ir the In-'stem, plafntiffs' mtotney, whose ad- j ' -'• <''" »'«
ter»»etloii of the norther,v line nlidreu Is 175 Smith Street. Penh A m " "

i I J t th

I. ORA.iNT.WO1T . ._ _, . . .
Clerk of thf '; ,;*rlor Court „,„„ prevalllnii, i8tand»rd or Dsy-

11 (in

IDI O | » » e t l o i i of the north
AND CON-|8mlth street with the e..strriy Inermy, N»* Jersey, an answer to the
R TRAFFIC f C Mil B d : thence l i t d aroendinein fllfd inof Crow* Mill Rond: runi.init thence complaint »nd aroendrnent filed itvflTATl: OP MEW •' f :"'' f Y

11) nortnerly at rlglu ancie*
P

mplaint »nd aroendinein fllfd in flTATB OP MEW .F i ,
rlTll ictlnn In which Ralph San- :TOi PKTKH JAMES U< ' HAMJ. J«

tf

Purchasing)1

ipn'i Ruild-i

M to 1:00 Attest
tin:!; 2:0C B. J. DUNIOAN,

^Township Clerk

TOtt*TCRHTf^ rtf^1

FREDERICK M APAMS. jWOODBRIDOE."l.N THE COUNTY
Commltt*emah-at-Large-OF MIDDLESEX. PROVIDING . A

[PENALTY FOR THE VIOLATION
ITKEREOF. AND REPEAI.INO A
I PRIOR ORDINANCE AFfKCTIHO

Perth Amboy At ta in no« mi'ivrn u iora and Dorntliy S a n t o n . lill wife |DF' EiNDAM .
Smith 8'reel, one n«n Ired ilOO'l are plaintiff* and Suzanna Kabbel.,(L.S I
(let; tnence 121 enster v. parallel>t am. are defendanta, pending In, You are hereby I'lin

'll«-ht Savlne1 ™ ' , In the afternoon
of the wild nay at th» Sherlfl'a M i c e
In the.Cltv of N«w Brunawlck. N. J

ALL tho?f certain lota, Irncu or(
n n - r i , nf nnd and premliek, here-iHXNRY K
Inaftef parllculafly dencrlbed, a l t u - ' l « n

eatrlctlona upon
•BUch power 'n mnv •,
t ided Uy law or r\i>

ROHF.H1 II

OOI.ENUi
I.-l,. S ;i

Tl-.e
ro»:ishl? of n L e e r o Aus .
.'if t:Rlu to rrjert any nnd all blda.iwith Not.ce of Pub:;r Henrtni; fori
No Richer ir.av »:::idr»w his bid,final adoption on September 6th.:Attest•

•vi:Mn 3u div, y.e: :vie actual datf'iMo. [B j

ioti.n-.i-.tee of the; To be advertised In The Intifpend-lTHB SAME STREETS.
• '..rib-.dsr reserve8iend-L«»dcr on Ausu« iflih. 1960,| FREDERICK M. ADAMS,

Commltteeman-at-Large

Or.ler
'•.ereof.

L . 8/18.60 iTownshlii Cert.
; To he ndsertlsed aa adopted In

hltti-e of \\it To»:isblp of Wood- NOTICE OP SIDEWALK IMPROVB-Inrtependem-Leader on August 18th
'mdse. > IMENT ON OREEN STREET - OAK 1M0.

MICHAEL J. AMODIOiTREE ROAD PROM U. S ROUTE M' VWtQ
F'ir.haslliK Aueiit i l TO P1.VMOU1H OHIVE-MAU-j — j ^ - —

I -1 . •Id-CD

IN

O.s
LANK Id

THF. CO1.ONIA

INOLIA ROAD IN THE. TOWNSHIpiMWdlesei County Surrojlte'i Conrt
iOP WOODBRIDOE IN" THE COUN-i NOTltU TO CREDITORS

™ T Y OP MIDDLESEX. NRW JERSEY Helen Boraow^l ,Brof.oiraill
FROM, N OTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN toifcWttUU of Andrew ItganlcB, de-

WOOD A V E N U E ^ , o w n t r s o f £ „ £ £ jfontln. on'ceaatd, by direction of Elmer E^ , o w n t r s
by direction of
Burrogate ot the County ot

i t i e to

with Smith Street fifty 50 1 f»et: the Superior Court of New Jera»y Inquired to serve upon
thence <31 nutherly, pnm:iel — * — — - - —•- - '—- • • •• '"*" ••-• _ , - . . . . . « • . . , . ,ence <3i *outhfrly, pn
the' fifst emirs* one nun irtd
f

witf .within '~li dava after Auftvut II, I MO.! Schwartz.

ninnfd and
Manrton cV'

attorney, whotf
lOO'iiexrlnalve of such date. If you tall to'.ddrfM .» 5175 M.irkC Street.the fifst emirs* one nun irtd ilOOiiexrlnslve of such date. If you tall tojiddren ,s S175 M.irlte J

feet to the northerly Due of Smlth'do ao. Judgmeilt by default may be enon. (few JfrsfV, an an«wer to tne
( c l l l flld i the nrll actionStreet and tbenre i l l wf-rriy. n'.ans, rendered agalnat you for the relief

the northerly line of Smith Street.'demanded In the complaint and
flft? (M'l feet to the pntnt nr p'.acejamendment You «hall file your
of BEQINNINO nnawer and proof of service In du-

BEING m o w n and drslcnated M plicate- with the Clerk of the 8 u -
Lota I and 10 In Block 49 on the.perlor Court, State Houae Annex,
Woodbttdge. Townahlp AMscasment Trenton. New Jersey. In accordance

n-lth the rulea of rlrll practice andM»p.
The approilmate amount of the procedure.

Judgment to * satisfied bv said tale Tne nrtioti hut been Instituted for
l h

iComplalnl Oled In thf nrll action.
In which Banken Fpileml 8atm«f
nnd I^an AsaocUUor, is plalntin
and NORMA MUCHANIf. ft al, are
defendants, pendlm I" ""• Siipenor
Court of New Jersev wltiiin 35 dayj
after August JSth. i«W, rtcliialve ol;
»ucrj date tf Vo\i fail to to w. ]»d«J
ment by default m.iv t> ' '
against you for the re'.if'

la the aum of Seven Thouwiid Seven the purpose of toreciOBlnn a tai sale In the complaint. Ynu ah*.

rendered
lemanrtetl
file vo'.ir

Hundred Severity-Seven tw,,ara ili',-!cSrtlflca'te dated September 17, lM7.|»ns«et »t»«l ptiwf of "fvl
777.00) more or lean together with! j a d e bv M J TrSlner, Collector ofjeate with tlif lierfc «• tl •) ea
the co«» of this aale.

Together with all and ilnitular t
ght l l l

&ien fur the Tmlne District o' the
ownslilp of WoodBtldRe in the

f Mldd d R l

AREA OF THKjOreen street - „»„ . . „ , . » » > . . . « . ••-
•ma- , - r t , - v . v , J ° D , ^ S ? J ; i . I i ' l u - 8- H o m « tfl t 0 PlvmoAth brlve - | M l d d I e * « . hereby gives nntlu1 to
VH f i S « ^ ° F > I I D D L E S E X - Magnolia Road, In the Townihlp o l . the creditora of i h e u l d Andrew
NEW JEH.SE'i. Woodbrldue In the Countv ot Mid- Uganlcs. to bring In their debta, de-

IS HEREBY GIVEN t o ' J i ™ , 3 " ' r ° « v " 1 , °h n , n " , , ; ! m a n d . and clalma agalnat the eitate

rlghta, prlTllfnts, hercdlt.inifnts andiCounty of Mldd;e«ej and State ol
appur tenances thereunto
or In anywise

Court. Stale House Annfv Trenton
New Jersey. In Bct'imlnin-r »'llh_ the
roles of civil practice ami

Have a "COOL ONE"
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

Corner \VIIH»m & S e * Streeti

WOOnRRIDGF.
and Jot" — Phone MK 4-07JR

| the own?is of ]iro;nTt)'
I n m a n Avenut1 from Di
Wood Avenni'. uhlr l i

fronting on|i, hereinafter more partlcluraly de-
les L»n« toiK;rlbed, t:iat the Township Commit-,
property isji,, by ordlnnncf nrtopted on the ! l h l B

ot the atild deceued. under oath or
within sli montha from
r they win be forever

JHOIS >OI ChltDXN

from _

7.56 to 9.50 W
/ .:cerdlnt U Slit

sidewalk* with curbs- In certalnjoi Mid'Property. In accordance with!
pla««. in front o: said property. In a n d »t the l o c a t i o n described In'
accordance with and «t the toca- M i d ordinance, a copy of which »c -
tlons described In wid ordinance, aicompanles this notice, nml that u n -
ropy of which iircompanlM thl«j i e M such owner or owners ot wld
notice, »nd that unlew mch owner
or owners of salil property complete
the Improvement la front of mid

wld
rnent

ID front of said propprtv within 45
days after service of this notice the

119 Beech Street
Fords, New Jersey.

Executor
Leo 8 lx)*«n<gpf. Esq..
309 Madison Kitn'Jf 4

n. T.
Proctor

I - L , 1/28; t /1 , 11,
property, within 30 daya after th« Townalilji will nmKe the Improve-
servlce of this notice the Township1 ment at the e iptnse ol ?:>ld owners
will make the Improvrment at the
espense of said ownpre.

The property a.'fected by the Im-
provement Is Identified as follows:

BLOCK 501 LOT 56-C, Mary Jones,
775 Inman Avenue, Colonla, N. J.
;ic<ordlriK to Woodbrldge Township
Tax Aaaeasment Map.
Hy Order of the Township Commit-
tee, June 7, 1960

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township c;erk of the
Township of Woodbrldge, N J

I I, 8/18/M

The ijroperty affe^teil by the im-
provement Is ldentltled iis follows:

Block; 436, Lot l-a-l . Philip <fc M.
iConway. Oak Tree Road. Inelln, N. J.

Block 398-J<\Lot 2, John R. Amado.

Blaclc
Blown
Blue

and
Black

NOTICE

Notice U hereby given that the
following proposed ordinance was
lntrodtiL-ed and passed on first read-
ing »t » meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge. In the County of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey, held on the lath
ilny of August, I960, and that said
ordinance wilt be taken up for
further consideration and final pas-
sage m a meeting of Bald Township
Committee to be held at Its meet-
Ing room In the Memorial Municipal
Building in Woodbrldge, New Jersey
on the 6th day of September, I960
nt 8:00 P. M. (DST), or as aooi:
thereafter us snld matter can b<
reached, at wW9.l1 time and pluce ft!
persons u ' M . m a y be lnterestec
therein will be given an opportun
HV to he heart! concernlnR the same

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township ClerK

SHERIFF'S SAIE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JBR-

8EY. CHANCERY DIVISION, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, Docket No. F-
1910-59 - Brymore Realty Com-
pany, inc., a New Jarsey corpor*-

COME ONE! COME ALL!
To

The 10th Annual Auction Sale
of the

First Congregational Church

Saturday, August 20, 1960
at

CHURCH GROUNDS
Cornir Barron and G«>v« Awntlfs, Woorfbridjr

Starling at 111:30 A. M. ' Rrfreshmcnts Available

HERBERT VAN PELT, Auctioneer

Black
Only

Bliu'k
Nylon
Velvet
and

Huedea
Also

Black, Green
and Siind Leather

Shoes shown are

jiiHl a sample from

the coinplete

8elccttoii 011 di»))luv

now at our store.

At GOLDBLATT'S in Rahway
"Choose with Care"

Is Rule for Luggage , -

Regular and Corrective

Shoes Carefully mid

Accurately Kitted

BUV N O W -
PAY LATER

This Goes for College

Men as Well as for

Co-eds

Fucking (or the return to col-
lfge. a student puts Into the
IUKKSKO many Items which will
see Ions use, but probably the
most fnriiirine part of tlic
"wirtlrobp" Is the U l l a g e U«rif.

Pour yi*!trs of bflck-andtforth
iravtM. iiluf) many week-end
trips, will subject suitcases to
hard use, PurchaslM? them,
therefore jOion'.rf be done cure-
flillv

these three
In iiilml fan help:

1. Iv thf hiefacf fathioii rii;lit?
Hultonaes nhonl<l be as modern
and smart us the clothes packj-d
In them. Bright mid twv coldrs
In the new mnterlali and flnlihf.>i
nre sfMfr-proof. ev<-cutc|hln? and
distinctive. Wlmt's more, they're
en HM to tiulrk Irinntlflcntlon M
bnggage claim dciki.

t. Is the liijjaue sturdy? Check
for reinforced rorner*, securejy
uiii'liored handles, good quality
hardware and tough coverings.

1. Does the selection suit thr
travd habit* of the ptudent? If
nil traveling will be by cor, a
dlflcreui type of lultcue might
be cliMsen: it ylijpfr bag U Ideal
fur sjjorts equipment; a trull*
hut T ruteil lusmetlc case will
be n.iiutv mi trip; of any length.

A gift shell treasure

fora
lifetime!

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HEKK
PAY AS U l T L E AS S2.00 WEEKLY

JUVENILE

IM Mtp|« St., fti-th Anlx»|
Ntit t« r*il Oflu, Mapl* -1M

Open TUI 9 P. M.

and Friday

UK I t,V-

St'e Our Complete Selection of Luggage by

AMERICAN.

TOURISTER
1.30 A. M. TO « f. M. — FRIDAYS 9:»0 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
\ "UAHWAV'S OLDEST GSTABUiiU^j^lEWKJLBY STORE"

HI Eaht ( lurry Street ., Rahway, N. J,

TAKE A LONG LOOK
INTO THE FUTURE

O .. FOR THEM
They're just little children now . . . hut, my how

t

ihey will grow! . . . . How quickly, too, the years

will pans . . . until, almost before you realize it,

they are ready for college. Better look ahead,

plan ahead and save ahead to finance the kind of
1 education you'll want them to have.

With Their Future In Mind,
Open a Savings Account Now!

The Finest in Banking Services are Available
at All of the Following Banks:

THE FIRST BANK and TRUST COMPANY
PERTH AMBOY

THE FORDS NATIONAL BANK
FORDS, N. J.

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION

iYOUR SAyiNGS ARE INSURED UP TO $10,000
by the

INSURANCE CORPORATION
•*M
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IYO Faces
'ulison Team
)n Saturday

L,I'KI.AWN-TlieHYO All-
will play Edison Little

«„. urrs in the Semi-finals at
,11 Park Saturday at
•[hoy me ont of the

remaining teams out of

player for the
n Ralph Arm-

- wiin has pitched three
healing Morgan, South

v mid East Brunswick.
vini< defensively have been
.scimstlon, Albert Kublk

III I'fit llor«n, The outatand-
initipr ha* been Bernard

,ni,i DeAngelo, supervisor
riBH-p Youth Organization.
; nil to attend to cheer the
i who would surely ajipre-
" ii.
,,,ns are being made for the

mini award day, date and
details to be announced

hi In- date,

'ublic in Invited
To Peach Festival

FORD&~The Ladles Aid So-
ciety of Our Redeemer Church
will hold a Peach Festival at
the Education Center at First
and Fourth Streets, Thursday,
August 25, from«:oo until 4:00
?. M.

The public I, invited. All
kinds of refreshments made
with peaches will be served.

Victory
A decrepit horse was being

offered to the highest bidder.

Hospital Front # I C / i a n / Turrin, Fords, hPart

Of Project Echo Unit in Holmdel

to the young fellow.

ranee Upen
PERTH AMBOY-The front

entrance of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital was reopened
Tuesday, and the public may
again enter the hospital
through the New Brunswick

the temporary
Avenue door.

"We know
entrance at the W k of "the
hospital was an Inconvenience."
Director Anthony W. Eckert

An old farmer watched as a said In making the announce-
young man In riding breeches ment. "We appreciate the fine
bid for the animal. When the cooperation of everyone who
sale was completed he turned had to uie It."

"Tell me." he said, "what on entrance Wat cloirt during the catlons-vla-space-satelllte tx-
earth are you going to do with
that nag,"

past week to allow the con-

The New Brunswick Avenue

Area Man Engaged in
Design of Frequency
Units of Receiver
HOLMDEL —Richard H.'Tur-
rin, 46 Aldrlch Drive, Fords, is
a member of the Bell Telephone
Laboratories scientific and
technical team participating In
the "Project Echo'1 communl-

tractor to build a ramp over sourTced today.
"Oh," replied the cocky young the excavation which Is part of

sportsman, "I'm going to race
him."

The farmer took a second
look at the animal. "Well, you'll
win," he said.

Cotton acreage increased this
year.

ISELBV PERSONALS

the new construction at the
hospital.

A large »ection of concrete
from fee former front steps
had to be removed to make way
for foundation* for the addi-
tion now under way.

Entrance to the new south
wing will be at the same loca-
tion, but at ground level.

<;i,ADT8 t. SCANK
17 Lincoln Hlrhway, IKIID

Tel. LI »-Wt

.Mi and Mrj, Jerome Cas-
id children Ruth and

k̂, Middlesex Avenue, were
nor guests of Mr, and Mrs.
TPncp Keldman, Lodl.
_Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton

Jr. and ion, Hamilton
Street, spent a day

fpn!:'ii(1C8 Amusement Park,
-The Sunday School Super-

•nts of all department
st Pfesbyterian Church
in wNj ,m«rt tonight at
clock in the church.

-Walter FendeiB, son of Mn
Kurd Gibbs, Keansburg has

a guest for a week of his
nriparents, Mr, and Mrs
lilam Punk, Vernon Street.
-Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeui

and children Louis.
ny Lou, Thaddeus, Jr, and

Auth Avenue nave re-
pfd horns from a three-
pth vacation at Franklin-

N. C, where they were
of Mr. and Mn. Louts

[-Louis Plummer wai feted
, party In observance of hla

birthday. CKiesU were
ittti Perwarda, Hamilton
DRV ni, Iselln and Delores
Bmcr, Jamlca, L. I.
Hits Diane Dodd, Wrlfht

•t, attended a beach party
I her follow workers at Lon
ch.
Irs Albino ue M«cedo and

inters. Virginia and Arlene,
; Tree Road and John M M -

Metuchen, motored to
swick, Me.; where they

Irifsts of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
i De Macedo.
AT*. Frank Ruuo an
fen, Frank, Debra an
nary, Newark, were ruettt
, and Mn. Edwatd Flem-
Pershlnc Atenue. for a

perlment, the Laboratories an-

'treet observed hli birthday
ecently.

—Mrs. Joseph Oarbo, Forest
Street was honored at a stork
shower, glwn by Miss Qladys
Scamorza.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Irving choplk, Homes
Park Avenue, were Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Schwartz JBelle-
vllle; Mrs. Samuel Langer,
Bronx. N. Y,, Mr. and Mr».
Slgmund Joseph and children,
Susan, Judith and Adelaide,
South Orange.

-Mr. and Mn. David Land-
erl, Bloomfleld; Mr«. Oustav
Tortorettl and daughter, Lee,
Newark, were dinner guetts of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward <3al-

Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway, tsHIn

TeL LJ 8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs, Robert Ack-
erman and sons, Robert, Jos-
eph, James and R a y m o n d ,
A(lama Street spent their vaca-
tion by making day trips and
spending a day at Freedomland
and two days at Lake Hopat-
o Th lcong. They spent

agher, Elmhurst Avenue.
-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mat-

albano and children, Carol and
Charles, Brooklyn, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mau-
cerl, Bird Avenue.

—Mrs, Robert 8cank, Lin-
coln Highway, hw returned
home from Perth Amboy Oen-
eral Hospital.

—Mr, and Mrs. Leo Thomas,
Middlesex Avenue and Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Plgott, Trieste
Street, have rtturend from a
motor trip to Bingor and Cam-
den. Maine. They were guests
of Mr. and Mr*. John Scheln.

—One hundred and fifty
guests attended a birthday
party for Mrs. Charles Smith,
Middlesex Turnpike. The
fair was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Middle
sex Avenue, with Mn. Alphoiuo

p
week end at Wlldwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Robert, Jr., Mar-
tha Lynn and Wanda Lee,
Adams Street, attended a fam-
ily picnic at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Fred Wittershelm.
htEngllshtown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Knonert and children. Walter
and Carol, Wood Avenue, have

^e was engaged In the de-
sign and construction of fre-
quency conversion units used
In the horn-receiver antena
He has also been concerned
with antenna measurements
and various trouble shooting
details. Mr. Turrin took part In
the preliminary tests of
system.

Mr. Turrin received his
of science degree In

electrical engineering from
Newark College of Engineering
in 195S. A short time later he
joined Bell Laboratories, where
h« has been concerned with
studlM In the field of radio
propagation. He Is a member
of the Institute of Radio En-
gineers, Eta Kappa Nu and
Tau Beta Pi.

He Is married to the former
Noranne Stlne, Orange:

Made in N. J.
A good part of the communi-

cations satellite launched as
Project Echo could be stamped
"Made in New Jersey."

The first concrete proposa'
for long distance communica-
tion by bouncing radio signals
off a satellite was made at the
Bell Telephone Laboratories in
Murray Hill by Dr. John R.
Pierce of Berkeley Heights, di-
rector of the Labs communica-
tions research. That was In
195$, two years before the first
successful satellite launching.

Since that time the labora-

Miss Carol /, Angelitus
Weds Stephen Condiracci
7 O R D S — Our Lady of dlraccl. South Amboy, sister of

RICHARD H. TUKRIN

duced by a team of researchers
Including Dr. Henry E. D. Sco-

II. Basking Ridge, Thla ampli-
fier produces about one-hun-
dredth of the noise of ampli-
fiers of five years ago. Its heart and babies' breath.

returned from a two weeks va-
cation Wlldwood-By-The-

Pence Church was the setting
Saturday afternoon for the
marriage of Miss Carol Jean
Arbutus, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank 'Angelitus, 10 Cool-
ldge Avenue, and Stephen Fran-
cis CcifliKCi, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Condiracci, 247
Walnut Street, South Amboy
Rev. Stanley L. Wlsnlewskl
Camden, officiated at the dou-
ble ring ceremony.

Escor*"d to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Chantilly lace over silk taf-
feta with a fitted bodice and
long pointed sleeves. Her bouf
fant skirt with an overaklrt of
pure organza extended Into
chapel train. A coronet of seed
pearls end lace held her finger-
tip length veil ot French illu
sion, anil the carried a etseads
of white orchids, stephanotl

Miss Nanls a rod-like ruby crystalsur- Matd of
rounded by a magnetlqHleld cy Dawn Angelitus, Fords, sis
and cooled by liquid helium,

Combine Devices
This device, and many others,

were combined with a new

bridegroom.
Serving his brother as best
an was .Edward Condiracci,
d ushers Included John Plo-
onka and Robert Kelly, South
mboy; Thomas Muka, Perth
mboy, and Alex SUnaky, Fords
wain of the bride.
For traveling to the Pocon-
, Mn. Condiracci chose
hlte pleated sheath dress with
lue trim and a white orchid.
The bride was graduated

rom St, Mary's High School
erth Amboy, and is employed

her father at the Carve
)arl-Freeze, Perth Amboy. He
usband an aluronus of St

Mary's High School, South Am
oy. Is employed by Charlei
tomar and Sons, Spotswood,

Heck — Have you ever had a
motor mishap?

Peck — Yes, I met my wife In
garage.

horn-shaped low-noise anten-
na atop Crawford Hill, near
Holmdel. Heading up the tech-
nical staff which Installed the
system and direted its use was
William C. Jakes, Jr., Red Bank,
Bell Labs' project engineer. To-
gether the hom antenna and
other devices constitute ay very
sensitive system and were used

ter of the bride. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Barbara Smo-
yak, Fords; Elizabeth DeLlbcro,
Perth Amboy; Norma Dossena
Woodbridgt, and Loretta Con-

the magnitude of sky noise
These fine measurements were
made by a team including Ed-
ward A. Ohm. Red Bank, who 8™wth of his business necess
also is the alternate generaltated m o v l n B l n t o ^

Cltarelll,
hostess.

Jersey City, as

Sea and Cape May.
-Miss Barbara Killl, Wood

Avenue, was a guest for a week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Brady, Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Cuthbertjon and c h i l d r e n .
Richard and Maureen. 1(06
Oak Tree Road, visited Sister
Jane Francis at 8t. Elizabeth's,
Linden,

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kro-
nert and children, Carol and
Walter, Wood Avenue, were
guests at a family get together
Newark, In honor of Mrs. Kro-
nert'i father's 87th birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hap-
pel and sons, Richard, Henry,
Jr, Alan, Gary, Brace and
Wayne, Adams Street, were

Guaranteed Pur*
Little Bride — Ii thla natural

ice. Mr. Iceman?
Mr. Iceman — Certanlly, lt>the home of "Mr. and Mrs'

guests at a family cook out at jcience of radio astronomy, tha

genuine natural ice. It ain't
nor* o' yer chunks o" dirty

I water stuck together with cheap
honuj Ardiane*. Tfentonlglut.

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAI

WOODBRIDGK PUBLISHING. CO.
18 OREEN 8TREIT

|WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Q Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
Butacriptton to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
D EDISON TOWNSfflP-rORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME _ . . _ _ _ ji;

3DRESS .

)WN .

tory has developed many de-
vices needed for the project.
Also, many Bell Labs discov-
eries, unused because they had
no practical application, were
found to be of value in Project
Echo. Among these was the
concept, developed 27 years ago
by Joseph O, Ohaffee, Moun-
tainside, of an extremely low
noise radio receiver. This
important because the signal
from the satellite is quite weak
and any interference .from the
receiver might blot it out.

Even more basic was the dis
covery at the Labs Installation
kt Holmdel by the late Karl
Jansky of the fact that part o:
the noise found In overseas
radio transmission came from! R
the stars. Mr. Jansky's studies
led ultimately to the new

Vets Gun Shop
Opens in Woodbridg

WOODBRIDOE — L e s l i
Lake, 184 Karkus Avenue, a gui
collector for many years and
gun retailer for, the past tei
years, has opened a new sho<

wfore Project Echo to pinpointat 7 3 4 s t rge Avenue. Tht
shop was formerly located a1

261 New Brunswick Avenu
Fords. Mr. Lake said tha

coordinator of Project Echo at
Holmdel,

Work Continued
Also, work has continued

toward improving the Bell
Labs' solar battery for possible
use as a power source in satel-
lites carrying radio transmit-
ters and other work Is In prog.

ters. The shop carries a com
plete line of guns and ammun
tion and does service and repal
work. An opening special ap
pears elsewhere in today'
paper.

of the Bell Labs guidance sy
tem. This is the system whicl
directed TTRO8, the weathc

ress in the development of high and picture taking satellite
frequency, long-life transistors
and microwave tubes, also for
eventual use in satellites.

Finally, another part of the
Project Echo story is that of

guidance system, which
placed the balloon in orbit. It
was the requirement of extreme
accuracy which led to the use

BEVERLY ELKO

GRADUATES: Mh* Beverly
A. Elks, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Joseph Etko, 5' Hall
Street, F • r d a. graduated
Sunday (rom St. Francii
Hoj»MUi School of Nnralng,
Trenton.

A graduate ot St. Mary's
High School, Perth Amboy
she will be employed as •
staff nurse at the Marine
Hospital!, St. George, S. I.

COSTLTf CORRECTION
Columbia, Mo. — When Sco

Wright complained his numb
was listed wrong to the tele
phone directory, the state pub
lie scrvlco agency ordered tl
phone company to notify all its
19,000 customers of Scott's cor-
rect numbers,

to
Boat Club
To Selecf
New SlatS

KEASBEY - Nomination at
fflorrs was held at last weikf

meeting of the Keasbey Oirt*
oard Boating Club. ElectMtt
f officer* will take place at Oft
icxt meeting September S »
Icnndlnavlan Hall, New BrutU*
Mrk Avenue, Pords. at 8:H
'.M.

Nominated for office were!
Ray Schooley and Michael B»N
tone, commodore Andrew Qutik

nd George Lehman, vice «*«»>
modore; Ernest De Camlho, •
ear commodore; Edward Jul-
ian, financial secretary-treas-
urer; Steve Cserr, recording
secretary; Charles Buda. doc*
master; anfl James Qyorflt
trust**,

The club will hold IU annual
Labor Day Picnic September 4
at the Club site.

Announcement was made that
preparations are being tttAt
for the Commodore'! BaB
October 20 at St. Demetrtag
Center, Carteret, with Mr. Baft
tone In charge. Tickets will bt
sent to members soon.

Refreshments were served
and motion pictures enjoyed.

into an orbit one three-tho
sandths of a degree from thi
planned foe it.

Development of the syster"
was undtr the direction of Ed-
win P. Felch, Chatham, direc-
tor of military systems develop-
ment at the Bell Labs unit at
Whlppany.

WestburyParkNewi1

GLADYS E. SCAN!
497 Lincoln Highway, beUl

Tel. LI J-U7I

YOUNG SCHOLAR flashes A big smile after completing
multiplication exercise. Trimly styled shirt helpg Inspire
confidence he needs for more mature approach to learning.
It's in wrinkle-resistant, machine-washable blend. East-

man's Kodel polyester and cotton,

—Joseph Forzano,
Mrs. Joseph Ponano,
Street, were guest* of Mr.
Mrs. Anthony Oenevtse,

—Mr. and Mrs. John KupflCi;
Worth Street, announce ttai •<
birth of a son, David Jonathod,
at St. Bamlbas' H o s p i t a l * .
Newark. ••*

-Miss Jane Downs, HllllldC
has been a guest for
days of her grandmother,

lara Foster Newman, Worttt
Street. *

-Guests of Mr. and Ifi*,*
Frank Tagliarenl, Worth St™*
at a cook-out were Mr. an^J
Mrs, Lloyd Fowler, Bayo- *;«
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Che :£
and daughter, Janet, Sewanft,
and Mrs. Lloyd Kromes, Iselliw
Recent guest* were Mr. an*'
Mrs. Bonjamin Tagllareni, W«C
ami bea<'h, Flu,

GUESTS HERE
I HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs,
(James Cserr and daughter '̂
ILuann, from Warren, Michigan*
recently spent a few days wit*
Mr. and Mrs, Steve Cserr, 130;
Pennsylvania Avenue.

World sugar futures and spot"
price steady. "t

Robert Pltasimmons, Semel
Avenue.

you f 20 to make these watches.
Well, if you sell them for $20,
how do you make any profit?"

Shopkeeper: "That comes
rom repairing them."

study of stars and their make-
up by the radio energy they
emit. The many highly tech-
nical advances which have been

Some Buineit achieved in this science were
Customer: "You say it costs could even be conceived, much

could even be conceived, much
less brought to fruition.

Another necessary develop-
ment was that ot a new kind of I
quiet microwave amplifier, pro-

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SAVINGS
- ON -

"end them baok to school with that
UP> weli-eauipped fetllng from our wlecUon "'

[PEN and PENCIL SETS
JWATCHES

Authoriied
Afeocj

1 . 0 . BRACELETS
For, Boy* antf'tjirls

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
«>'• Watches, Fen and Fetal) l«ta, Olooki, Etc.

UNPAINTED

STUDENTS
DESKS

1(M295

OT1IKH TYPK DESKS WITH
CHAIR ONLY

UNPAINTED BOOKCASES
24- S 7-95

[State Jewelers
(Ntit to lUtl ftMUtt)

Main Stiwt, Wocrdbridge
ME

30" x 36" $ 8.50
36"x36" , $ 9.00
42"x36" $10.50
48"x36" $12.50

Supplies and Instructions for
Finishing Available

FOR-U
UNPAINTED FURNITURE

120 Main Street Woodbridge
Phone ME 6-0430

Open Mon., Twef,. Wed. and Sat., » to I
and Frl. M M

m^-Hgwwg!

A I...

Mona Andre
Individual

Hair Stylist

with our

tumor ^weet-teen vSov
with our

n luob

Mona Andre's
Beauty Salon

SALON HQUR& 545 J^boy Avenue, Woodbridge
Open Monday, T^eoday and Wednesday 9,A. if, to 6 p. M. . • ^ Appointment

Thursday Mid Friday 9 A, M. to 8 P. M.
Saturday 9 A, M. to fl P. M, Dial ME 4-2B94

V
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SEWAREN NOTES
MBS. DATO> BALTOC1

m Wm* lrmn»

George Mayer, son of Mr.
and Mrs Richard Mayo 11R
Robert Strert, celebrated hiF
fourth birthday recently with
c party at hi* home. G u w in-
cluded his grandparents Mr.v
Kteabeth Mayer, North B> : sen.
an8 Mr, and Mrs. Ofir.'f Up-
ton, Carteret; Mr. and Mr».
Charlee Mayer. »1M> M North
Benen.

—Capt W. BurnhRm Oard-
n«r. Old Road, has completed
a week's duty with the Air
Poret Reserve.

—Mrs. Michael Kama*, den
•Bother with Cub Pack 34. took,
S group of Cubs on a tour ol!
the Statue of Liberty recently.
Itaking tn* trip with her were
Michael and Gerald Kama*,
Richard Mayer. Tommy Urban,
Kenneth and Prank Paltnkas,
Bflly FreliAh. Oeoritc Sarlk and
M1» Patty Kamas.

—Raymond Mnran of West
Avenue and eons. Raymond and
Jeffrey attended the Yanket-
BaRimore ball game In Mew

.York Tuesday.
—Mr* Anthony Panko, Ver-

non Street, and Mns, Steve
Lenkfe, Cliff Road, are patient*
in the Perth Amboy General
JRwpKal

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Med-
wte and children, Cliff Road,

vacationing at the sea-Mrs. William Turner, Owen

staore, Mary Ann Panko is with "ianA-
them as a guest.

—Mr. and. Mrs. Williain
WeMwnner, Vernon Street,
have returned from Holloway.
Minn,, where on August 6 they
attended the wedding of their
MO, William, Jr., to Miss Dar-
lene Mae Janke.

—Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Ran-
kin and children, Linda and
Virginia, at Annapolis, Md.,
were guest* lait weekend of Mr.
Rankin'B parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Rankln, Cliff Road.

—Members of the Sewaren
Bridge Club enjoyed a day's
outing Tuesday to Metedeconk

(Nancy Crane) of Sioux Ste.
Marie, Michigan, and children,
Tommy and Jim, visited re-
cently in Sewaren with Mrs.
Scott's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland G. Crane, West Avenue.
Dr. Scott has returned to Mich-
igan, and Mrs. Scott and the
children arc enjoying a stay at

-the Crane's summer home at
Highgate Springs, Vi.

—Miss Anne Van Iderstine
and her sister, Mrs. Donald
Brundagd Roselle, spent sev-
eral days last week as gueEts of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and

Community Chest Opens
v MM r n ,* IT •#
Youth Consultation UmVj PERTH AMBOY-Edward J.

pBtten, president of the R»ri-
tan Bay Community Chest and

charge to those unable to M a m | e V ( m

;thp Youth Consultation S«r-
jvk-e has been added to its list
jnf member agencies.
i The Community Chert serves
jCarteret. Colonia, Fords, Hope-
jlawn. Iselin. Keasbey. Laurence
(Harbor. Madison Township,

pay.
Other member audioes in-

Council, today announced that eluded in the Raritwi Bay
Community Chest and Council
are the Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts.

BrigitU Bardot's sister an of-
fer to be in her "Redhead from

cabled.enough, achieves a remarkable
physical resemblance to the ad-
miral, and fives a performance

rer w oe in ner twanewi uvm ——• -••- •-• ,inH«iit«nd-
Madrld,' which will be shot In of much depth and understand
Argentina. Brigitte's sister,

h
g g

Mljanou, answered that she'slOatholk! Welfare Bureau, Kid- . * u

die Keep Well Camp. Mlddlraexj*; "* U p M

Rehabilitation and Polio Hos-B

ptUl, Visiting Nurse Assorta-; Jhf D o n a W O C o n n o r , „ *

Morgan. Perth Amboy, Port
Reading, Sayrevtlle, Sewaren,

g
Won, the Perth Amboy Area
Salvation Army Corps, the Sal-
vation Army's Divisional Corps,
D.S.O., Social Planning Coun-

JcU, the Y.M.C.A.

j
The Chest's 19th annualj

United Red Feather campalfc
will be kicked off In October.

STRIDE RITE'S "BAMB1."—Dfvnl shot in her ward-
robe, far H« cunning styllni, and because it ton so well
with all her drram. "Bambl" comrs in red, blur, brown
•r Mack tenth** . . . the strap very much in step with
fashion! Priced at $8.50 in abes 8'i to 12; $8.95 in sizes
1214 to 3. Stride Rite Shoe* are carried in your locality by
BOSTON SHOE CO., l i t Smith Street, Perth Amboy.

where they were the guests of Mrs. Nirman Tanzman, 189
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Henry South Bark Drive; Miss Mae
at their summer camp for Coen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
luncheon and bridge. Making. Bernard Coen, 565 Linden Ave-
the trip were Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, Mrs. W. W. Brundage,
Miss Blanche Van Syckle, Mrs.
Frederick J. Adams, Mre. Floyd

nue. and Miss Marlyn Turner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Turner. 257 Main Street, are
members of the incoming fresh-

Htiwell, Mrs, William Bicker and man class at Russell Sage Col
Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine.

—Invitations have been re-
—Dr. and Mrs, Dale Scott ceived for the wedding Septem-

ber 10 In the First Presbyterian
Church, Woodbridge, of Sandra
Hauselt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Hauselt, Cliff Road,
to Victor Leonard Cassara,
Steten Island. After the cere-
mony, a reception will be held
at the Masonic Temple, Green
Street.

—Mrs. T, i. Novoyesky, Ar-
bor Street, had as a recent
guest her sifter, Mrs. Andrew
Carrin, Los Angeles, Calif. The
Carrins formerly Bved on Ar-
bor Street before moving to the
west ooart.

Russell Sage College
Enrolls 3 Local Girls
WOODBRIDGE-Mlss Rona

Tanzmm, daughter of Mr. and

lege, Troy, N. Y.
New students will register at

the college September 15. Presi-
dent and Mrs. Lewis A. Froman
will meet them at a reception
In the afternoon. The first col-
lege convocation will be held
September 18.

Frankly Speaking
Passenger (who hasn't en-

joyed the rough weather): "The
ship seems to tip a good deal,
steward."

Steward: "Yes. ma'am! How-
ever I assume it's merely try-
ing to set a good example for
the passengers."

irovlded for a fee based on a
sliding scale, Garner W. Mun-
•o, executive secretary of the
I.S.C., stated the same ser-
vice Is given without any

Int.
The film focuses oil that IX1-

a script riod of the war In the Pacific—
t 184J—when it wa« touch

and go between the American

tJM\

moving Into Joan Crawford'*
home, which they bought. As
soon as they're settled, they'll
give their first black tie. slt-

'down dinner. Says Donald:
, .H e r r o o m demands It."

l r l c n l l g t ^ u i j Ball and
J a c l c i e oieason are consid
co-starring In a series

all and
idering
of TV

C 8 n *
S l j t n o r e t

t t m e -
M l n

'South Amtxry »nd Woodbridge,
! The Youth Consultation S«r-
|vice, according to Mr. Patten,
iis a church-retated casework
'flgency offering counseling ser-
]vlc« to youth, youns adults
land families with minor chil-
jdren. •Counseling is Riven by
professionally trained case-
workers on a completely confi-
dential and non-sectarian basis.

A counsellor from the agency,
»hlch for the past 37 years has
served Northern New Jersey.
Deluding Middlesex County ed to 93 calls during the monthjthe bad weather in Florida.
»nd the northern parts of Mon-
nouth County out of its West-
leld office. Is now available for
ntervlews and counsel every
Friday at the YM.C.A. hi
?erUi Amboy, Mr. Pattten re-

I f

John!,
T h e

Aid Squad Angered
92 Calls in

WOODBRIDGE - Lt
Golden of the Woodbridge!
Emergency Squad reported the! They had to finish "Angel
members of the squRtl respond-;Baby" In Hollywood because of
ed to 92 calls durir* the month the bad weather lri Florida,
of July, cong'ibuted 314 man'And that was fine with star
hours, and the ambulaneesjOeorge Hamilton because of
traveled a total of 1.475 miles.

Calls included: 40 transports,
3 non-transports; 5 Turnpike;
9 accidents; 14 home accidents:

the proximity to Susan Kohner.

Today's Picture Review:
THE GALLANT HOURS

ated. Although counseling i s 2 industrial: 10 Inhalator; i l . 1 " t h lfii in mis nun we n»»c • ui»iu- *""; «« '«" ««..%.• ..»•-
"fled and intelligent tribute to more than twice as many col-fire; 8 miscellaneous. , . t _ , , . _, _
one of the great World War IT

A yellow poplin pen-jaclteUdmlrals, the late William F.
over white strikes a colorful Halsey.
note for sports wear James Cagney, ̂ surprisingly high school graduates.

and Japanese success.
There are no battle scenes;

rather. It Is on decisions on the
level of command that "The
Oallant Hours" dwells. It Is a
behind-the-scenes story of war,
and specifically the battle
between Halsey and the Jap-
anete commander. Hama-
moto."

Although the picture is main-
ly Cagneys, there are excellent!
performances from Dennis
Weaver as his aide: Jamrs T.
Goto as the
mander, and

Japanese com-
others. Robert

Montgomery produced and di-
rected this film, using what
might be described as a seml-i
documentary approach.

Not to be missed, on any ac-
count!

V. 8. OVTSTUDIES REDS
The United States now has

lege graduates in its popula-
tion as the Soviet Union and
almost three times as many

CEASAR'S
Pre-School Opening

SPECIALS!
FREE!

BALL POINT PEN
WHh Every 12 Purchase of School Snnil||p

(Limit One Per Person I

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

E I W I N G THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL *

DO - IT • YOURSELF I I

Why not buy the BESP It may cost a
little more, but it's worth the difference.

Mon. and Fri. ftOO to 5:30 • Tues, Wed, and Thurs. 8:00 to 5:00 t Sat 8:00 to Noon

Buy All Your School

Supplies at Ceasar's

and Receive Your

Fret Ballpoint Pen!

CHECK THIS LIST!

[1 Zipper Binders

[~l School Bags

(7] Pencil Boxes

p Pen ft Pencil Sets

p Dictionaries

[7) Notebooks

f 2 t 3 Hole Fillers

H Indexes

H Reinforcements

n Drawing Supplies

H Rulers & Erasers

f] Composition Books

H Typewriter Paper

[ j Carbon Paper

• Lunch Boxes

Wtt loaded

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES V

275 SHI| i

FILLER PM'U;

a 89c

BALI,
PENS

Rf|. !»

v c ea.

FftEE!
PENCll

SHARPKNli:
• H h f i r l j |.kt ... ,-

Pfl)l«rfr [i,;.

"Tr ftlur 49c

CEASAR'S
RAHWAY AVENUE-Near th»
City Hall and the Mutual Store.

120 Main StreH,
O p e n D a i l y 6 A.M. t o 9 : 3 0 P . M . — S u n d a > fi \ M i. ; I'M

• • / •

ATTENTION DRIVERS//
Woodbridge Township Schools

RE-OPtN SEPTEMBER 7lii
School days are coming . . . and with them comes the greater need for nafe driving Yr*. a

watchword for driven*: Watch out for children near nchools . . . and practice the AIM.- »f

safe driving at all time*. As the youngsters head back to cUMvsafe driving is esnerialh im-

portant in school zones. But remember, on any Htreet, there may be children on the *a> i«'

or from school or at play. Be s a f e . . . not sorry. . . be always ready to stop for kid* on tin- fi»:

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
FREDERICK M, ADAMS, Mayor

r
4 ELMER DRAGOS
t JOHNHUGHES

Third Ward

• EDWARD KATH
• MAYNARD WINSTON

Commltteonen, l ^ t Ward

THOMAS COSTELLO
t EVANKQ, JR.

Filth Ward

CopunMeemen, Fourth T*«rd

t R. RICHARD KRAUSS
• X. LEON BLAISCHARD

Ward

• :«« ,
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ojsza-Lucina Ceremony ()octor Reea]is Mrs. Lorimer Died as She Hoped *— As
l<>ld in Reformed Church Days of Emporor A Citizen of These United States

AVENa PERSONALS

|hl

,,,,pl,HiUIX»i. - Satuidaynkal High School, Perth Am- . WOODBRIDOE - Todav Is AVENfiL - Mrs. Catherine
,,,,„„„ „,, R double ling County Vocational and Tech. thr 130Lh birthday of Emperor,Lorimer, who hod her loudest
, | |H,m i,, John Calvin Re- boy, and is an employee of Franz .Joseph I, who wa* aigo'wlsh come true - to he a clti-

,„,,! Clunrh. Perth Amboy, Andy s Esso Service Station, King of Hungary, and because1?^ of tut United States before
h K,.V. Frnncls Vitez olll-Avenel. • h e n f t s a l w a y s a d m l r p c t t h p , s h e d l e d _ d i e d M o n d f t y ftt'

MM; Mnry Ann Luclna, |ruler's accomplishments, Dr. Perth Amboy General Hospital!
^1,1,., nf Mr. nnd Mrs. S t e - p p , , ! Pied Kessler, Oreen Street, a n t the age of 100 from in-1

l.nHnn. 153 Strawberry J j f l g ^ Q # l l S l t l C S '1!iMvf"if Austria, wrote an "Injuries n.-celved in a fall nine'
° Memorlam" and asked that it'days before. |

published, It reads as fol- Mrs. Lorimer Is survived by:
l0*'K: two daughters,

"Emperor Franz Joseph
5- Austria, who was also

Consolidated Gas

Hi'.'

Hie bride of
, Kojsza. Jr., son of Mr.j
.-, Koiwn. j
„ in marriage, by her:

i he bride wore a gown'
with a,

I nj n 11

J. W. IlUSSCll

the

mrtod Illusion at-
n queen's crown Of

sird prarls and Chan-
nnd carried a cascade

m inntlons.

Mr. Russell formerly served the
company tu residential, sales
manager.

,.

announcing the now posl-
Hose Marie Fedcr.1"™ Mr. K « n . vice president-,

,lrr. was maid of « * ? *ttid.: ™"t the past
Bridesmaid was MIM;* "' lh(> {nen*** « » of m

Kols™. Fords, sister;"™ » " BPPl"»nces brought

•n'l^room. - S S l h K h RUMeU"S ablc

,,, M brat man was le
o"dei ,hlp, h f t s re™Wed In the

io Fords, and Bruce!n*?"" l t y f " r « ] e*P™ded sale.,
.•n.ds, was usher. j d «P"taen t . His new position

couple will reside I n i * ' . B , n l m 0Ve*-«U responsi-
'" Iblllty for all sales activities of

Knisai attended Wood- t h e com»™y"
High School and Is em- M r Ruwell is mnnied to the

,f,l iiv the Carteret Noveltyi f o r m e r M l M V(lra Hargrave and
.•:\ Qjjilcret. Her hus- ' t h ey r e s l d e "t- 51 Montrose
i!i,-!ffl*! the MiddlesexA v e m i e- Veona, with a son,'

_d j Steven, who is a senior at
[Verona High School, and Mr.
Russell's aunt, Mrs. Isabel
Barton,

< \T PARTY
i IN'i A - Mr, and Mrs.

>. nnelly, 103 McKlnley
• entertained at a garden
v iiii>ir home Saturday.

included Mr. and Mrs.
] verdugo, Mr. and Mrs.
(Vbiils, Mr. and Mrs,

| t i : o'fonnell, Mr. and Mrs.
C'.iz7O, Mr. and Mrs.

•I'lirano, Mr. and Mrs.
! v:\<, Mr. and Mrs. John

.1

Prior to Joining Elizabeth- „,__
tOuu" M ^ R l f t 5 e 1 1 w a s assoclateH K M P F R O R FRANZ J O S E P H
with Philco Distributors, Inc.,
and with several other whole-IHungary, was born on August115 years.

two daughters, Mrs. J f a n
I. Southern, Cornell Street, with
of whom she resided nnd Mrs

Annie Qulnn. BloomnVld. Shi
also leaves 17 grandchildren.]
includhw Building Inspector;
Jack Mclvor; 23 great-jirand-;
children nnd 11 Kreat-Krenl
urmidchildren.

Mrs. l.orimPr's wisli was made
known to The Independi'iit-
Iii-iidei- and through calls to
Hupri im- court Judge Bernard
W. VOKCI and County Clerk
M. .Joseph Ruffy, some of the
usuiil formalities were elimin-
ated. A special naturalization
couit. with Judge Klelmer
Kaltci.ssttn presiding, was held
in Mrs. Southern's home in the
[presence of U. S. Naturaliza-
tion officers and members of
The Independent-Leader staff

On April 20, of last year, Mrs
Lorimer at the age of 99, be-
came ii citizen of the United
Slates. In november she cast
an absentee ballot. She cele-
brated her 100th birthday at
a family gathering last De
jeembrr.

Mrs. Lorimer came to Amer-
ica from Scotland In 1924 and
for a time resided la Bloom-

jneld. She lived in Avenel for

MRS. CATHKRINFAbRIMER

sale distributors In the New Jer-;18, and we remember his 130th
sey market. He also worked i n b l t ' t h d a y today.
the home laundry field as a; "He was the last meat mon-
factory representative, Durlng.arch of our time who reigned serving with the Scottish regl-
World War II he served as g democratically with a parlia-

Mr. and Mrs. William'member c( the War Production ment consisting of two houses.
'Boad In Washington, D. C.

Her husband, John Lorimerj
and their only son, John, were
both killed in France while

ment, The Black Watch, during

titx

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

E«t. 1904 - AUOVST t. OREDfER. Director

Phoiw
ME 4-0264

Qntn Street
Woodbridg*

"When he ascended to the
throne on December 2, 1848 at
the age of 18, his empire was
shaken by revolution and when
he closed his eyes forever on
November 21, 1916, during the
first World War the fate Of his
country was already sealed. The
declaration of war against
Serbia In 1914, when he was
84 years old, was not his idea,
for he was peace-loving but it
was the work of his Court Cam-
arilla, aided by the German
ally of the old monarchy.

Franz Joseph of the house of

Hapsburg-Lothrlngen was a

kind ruler and a devout Catho-
lic without prejudices against
any other faith. His was a rich,
nourishing empire, later dis-
membered by the peace treaty
of Versailles, which gave all thi
nations which were part o
Austria-Hungary their inde
pendency. However, history ha
proven that these small nation
did not enjoy their indepen
deuce in the long run. ,In hi
memoirs, Winston Churchil
depors the, dlstructlon of the
old empire, for all Its nations,
united, constituted a bods
sound economy and strength
while Individually they wer
small, powerless countriei
which later were easy victims
of Nazism and Communism

World War ,1.

fho knows how the world
ould look today Y if Austrii
ungary had not been
,royed after World War 1?
'here are many older folks
ving in this area who nostal-
lcaily remember Franz Joseph
Eay his soul rest in Peace."

NAMED CHAIRMAN

COLONIA—Mrs. Leo Gross-
man, U Westminster Road, a
past president of the Sinai
chapter, B'nai B'rith Women,
has been appointed Hillel
chairman ol the Northern New
Jersey- Council, District 3. of

parent organization. Th«
ei program is for Jewish

youth at universities within
this country. Mrs. Grossman is
the second past president of the
Sinai chapter to be appointed
to a Council position this year.

JOIN CLUB MEETS
WOODBRIDQE — The Mid-

dlesex County Coin Club re

MRM MARTIN OUTOWSKJ
14 Oenrif Street, kuntl

MR 4-«9S1

—Mr and Mrs, Prank Blash
and daughters, Caryn and
>niw. Demoreit Avenue, have

turned home from a month's
vacation. They visited Mrs.
Bla.ih's sisUr and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Mac Urtwuiski, Albu-

iierque, N. M., and tourrd to;
.Juarez. Mexico. They visited
Disneyland in California, Orandl
Cnnyon, Arizona, and Texas.

—MrR. Thomas Euan and
hJJdren, Kathy, John and

Mnry Prances, have returned!
home t» Harrison, N. Y., a f te r !

two-week stay with Mrs. I
Fran's sister and family. Mr. I
and Mrs. John WaversMfc and I
hlldren, Meiraer Street. |

—Recently returned home
from a two-week vacation at
Ocean Gate are Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Imbrlaco and children.
John. Patricia, and Robert,
Avenel Street.

—Pride of New Jersey Coun-
cil. Sons and Daughters of
Liberty, me«ts tomorrow night
at 8 ftt the Avenel School audi-
torium.

—Young Ladies' Sodality of
St. Andrew's Church receives
Holy Communion in a body
Sunday at the 10 A. M. Mass.

—Udles' Auxiliary of Ave-
-1 Memorial Post, V, P. W..

*neets Monday at the Maple
Tree Farm ftt 8 P, M.

—Avenel Woman's Club week-
ly card party will be held at
Mrs. Charles Miller's 152 Hill-
side Avenue, Metuchen, Mon-
day at 8 P. M.

SINGER
I A C K - T O - SCHOOL SPECIAL!

SAVE
UP TO

* H.

> - : , . |

On Floor Model Sewing
Room and Rental Machines

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

cently met at the Elks Club,
Metuchen with 66 In attend-
ance. Guests were present from
the Staten Island Coin Club,
Union County Coin CluBT and
Newark Coin Club.

Five new members were wel-

PENNY SALE TONIGHT
WOODBR1DGE—The public

Is Invited to the annual Penny
Sale to be conducted by the
Parents Auxiliary of the Wood-
brldge Little League and Pony

displayed including some from
foreign countries,

corned and silver dollars were League tonight at 8:00 in the
St. James' Cafeteria. Refresh-
ments will be served.

20%
On the Famous Singer
S-4 Vacuum Cleaner
SINGER SEWING CENTER

Headquarters for All Your Sewing and
Floor Care Needs

I

169 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBO*

BACK-lb-SCHOOL
CHECK LIST

• ZIPPER

NOTE

BOOKS

• PENCIL
BOXES

• PEN'antf
PENCIL
SETS

• PADS

-FREE-
i

Sheaffer Cartridge
Pen Value at $2.35
With Each $5.00

Purchase

• LOOSE-
LEAF
BOOKS A-
FILLERS ,

• SCHOOL
"BAGS

• ALL ,
OTHER
SCHOOL
NEEDS

Schlesinger's EVERYTHING
FOR THE OFFICE

185 Smith Street, Perth Amboy HI 2-8181-2

MARKS HARRIS
I N R A H W A Y

•. and you're ahead when you buy

uzy-eom
Iff. U. J. U\. OK, —4

• • • because Lazy-Bonei Shoes tor boyi and girls are such

outstartding value* I They dbabine p»te-ietting style with

Laiy-Boncs' famous fit and quality crafting. They stay smart

under hard wear *til they're out-gtownl Compare. . . and

see why Lazy-Bones i n better buyi i t . . .

59 5to89 5

V/t to 12,6.95
12 V. to 4,7.95

lor** «!MI, 7.95 ood 8.95

MANY OTHER SMART, NEW BACK-TO-SCHOOL STYLES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS OF EVERY AGE!

• Accurate Records Kept of Your Child's Size.
• Reminder Cards Sent for Free Sice Check-ups.
• Dwtors'Prescriptions Carefully

•chwartz Shoes
"Ons of New Jerwy'i Fount Shoe Storet"

1519 MAW STREET* RAHWAY, N. J.

Iipniidi ami tontnxti to f& you pw-
l l , kwutlidly In tout comfort.

23-24: The favorite "Tomorrow" in soft, long-wearing
cotton. Hundreds of tiny stitches in French-stitched,
soft-lined undercup lift a graceful line. White, Black.

A, B, C- IZ .50
D cup -13.50

12-34: (upper right) Under-Grad™ 'Tomorrow1' to
grow with the budding young figure. All cotton with
two-section cups. White. AA or A cups. $2.00

a truly new kind f

of bra by

Warner's*
Tt comes in two versions—regular A,
B, C or D . . . or in special Under^
Grad sizes AA or A. And in each,
'Tomorrow' gives a new kind of
bra comfort because it's designed to
meet your special needs.

This bra is sensational. . . . It ex-
pands and contracts automatically
(actually changes when you do!) to
always fit your size exactly, give you
a natural, graceful line. •

Choose your new 'Tomorrow' her*
today . . . flattering styles, priced '
from $2.00.

New and Young from

Warner's*
at I

MARKS HARRIS
. ' "Back'to-School Apparel Headquahen Sine* 1907"

MAIN STREET (AT THE BEND) RAHWAY, N. J,

Of EN FRIDAY * U A * P. M.

' t" • » ' " • !' ' '"""

"Wrf Be Careful With Crowing Feel

We Always Are!"

USE OCR FBEJE PARKING LOT

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES

OP

AT NOIXT84COS1

TILL

, f . f • ' • ' • '

•i v .yd
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Tigers Edge Elks 1-0; Take Lead in Series
• — ~~izzz^- — - ^ — ^ ^ — — • — " ' T . « , • « • • • • • tt,******************************** 2 I i * » i n

K«l S«v MnHHillllllBIHifffffffffffffffffffffHH. 122 S • ^ . . ^ . . . : - M'H||,Red Sox
League
Champs

FORDS -Th< pov.i:: i . inter-
bort TruckiiiR H<d .S'x. eham-
pions ol the Amen'an Division,
climaxed their domination of
the Major L e a w of the Fo«U-
Clara Barton Little league by
stopping the Giant Wash Phil*
Y-4 in the final game of the

• World Series

In the Midget League, the
Orioles captured the title by
blanking the American Division
chimplon Senators 3-0. This is
the second straight league title
for the Orioles under the lead-
ership of manager Alex Lnkacs.

Starting for the Red Sox was
Allan Bedrock, and opposing
him was John Vertes of the*
Phils. Don Adametz, with an
11-0 record in regular season
competition and winner of the
first World Series contest over
the Phils ,dld not get the call
In thl» all-important game be-
cause of the Little League's
ruling limiting a pitcher's ef-
forts to six Innings In one week.

The Box opened with two!
runt in the first, but the Phils
chased four runs across in the
tMrd to go out in front. The
Sox, however, came back in the
foorth to counter three times to
take a lead they never relin-
qutahed.

Ricky Lewis belted a line
single to score the tieing runs.
Wayne Bracken then clouted
a double scoring Lewis with
what proved to be the winning

OUT TO f.F.T EVEN- Aftrr ln<,inr thr opener to Km Diner in thr annual Woodbridee Little Leacur World Series,
local B P O Flks will make an atlnnpt in fvon thr Series SatHrday afternoon at the Van Buren Street stadium. The
Elk* pictured above kneclinc arc: Jim Karr. Kay Humphrey, Vinre Orlick. Jeff Jaeger, Bob Dick, John Duhay and
Bill Oldak Standing are: M a n a m diaries Farr, Bruce Maiut , Mike Horbal, Richie Murray, Don Pochrk, Frank Krelsel,
Ray Szemhorski, Manager Ray Sz.mhonki. Sr. Missing from the group: Fred With, Bill High and Manager John Dubay.

Florky Twirls 2-Hitter to Upset
Sewaren Aces; McCarthy's Clicks

run. In the fifth, league-leading

TEAM STANDINGS
W
4
2
2
1
1

Florky, an Avenel resident,! The top batter in the game
L pitched one of his best games was Hopelawn's shortstop Al

McCarthy's
Fords Rec Center __. .
Wdbge. Trotters _..
St. Cecelia's ...
Hopelawn Indians

0 of the summer season as he set Notchey, who singled twice In1 frames.

home run hitter Larry Kovacs Sewaren Aces
Hopelawn Youthconnected for his first Series

homer with a man on to clinch
the contest. Kovacs collected l a w n Indians are not going he

ljlO batters down via the strlke-
t.out route. HC had a little dif-
1 ficulty with his control, walking
1 six batters, but he had it in the
3 clutches to prevent the opposl-

three attempts.

McCarthy's Sporting Goods

continued to dominate the coasted to victory. Iselin's Ed Into centerfield to score both

p
0 tion from scoring, Sewarcn's

WOODBEIDGE—The Hope-i losing hurler was Bun Voor-

eleven circuit clouts during the
season, tieing the record.

Allan Bedrock went all the
way for the Sox to get the win.'
He yielded eight hits, fanned
four and allowed no walks.
Vertes was charged with the';ROger Florky.
defeat. He was nicked for six!
hits, struck out three and is-
sued one walk.

Vertes also paced the Phils'
attack with a double and two1

singles. Wayne Bracken con-
tributed three fine catches on

'Continued on Pai?e 20)

anywhere in the Recreatiqn
Light 8enior League, but last

The Indians scored one nan
in the first inning on a hit by

week the team received a lotjAl Notchey, a walk and an er-
of self satisfaction defeating ;ror. The victors then made it
the Sewaren Aces 2-0 behlnd;2-0 in the third when Notchey,
the classy two-hit pitching of Florky, and Bill Nagy Singled

I in succession.

pitching was chalk up single

markers in the first and fourth

league by trouncing St. Ce-
celia's of Iselin 12-2 for their
fourth straight victory since
the start of the second half.

The Woodbridge club broke
into the scoring column in a
hurry with six runs in the first
inning, then added one in the

Jigg's
Shades
Giordano I

TEAM STANDINGS
W

JIRR f Tavern . 6

Kenny's Tavern i
. Fit zv:f raid's 4
[Giordano Trucking .... 2
llselm Field Club 1 •
Fords Sunoco 0

j WOODBRIDGE-Jigg's Tav .
Jem maintained a clean record
for the second phase of the
schedule in the Recreation
jseinor Softball League by post-
IIIIK a slim 4-3 victory over
Giordano Trucking. Jigg's now

I has won six straight games to
jhold a two xame edge over tec-
jond place Fitzgerald's of Ave-
nel.

The game was one of the
mast bitterly fought between
the two township rivals with
the- score switching slides until
the decisive fifth inning. The
Truckers have the first half
title sewed up, but are practic-
ally out of the running in the
second half with a mediocre
2-2 record.

The Keasbey club scored
single runs in the first and
third innings to take a 3-0
lead, but the margin failed to
hold up as Giordano's rallied
for three runs in the fourth.

Frank Barbato started the
fourth inning with a double and
moved to third when Bill Ku-
lick reached first via an error.
Tommy Giordano, the next

by Johnnie Royle

2
T o MiM'i
Satiihlai

WOODBRHxn • '
s l o n i f a s chin .,;

Joe Olivatz limited St. Ce-

celia's to two singles as he batter, then pumped a double

Gorski was tagged with the re-
versal.

Belting two hits apiece for
the victors were Jim Dunda,
Jim Hudanich. Ed Casey and
Matty Fratterolo.

Earlier in the week, Mc-
Carthy's shut out the Sewaren

third and five more in the Aces 11-0. and the WoodbrWge
fourth. The best the SalntsJTrotters an dSt. Cecelia's
could do against the victors' ibattled to a 5-5 tie.

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W
Wdbge. Home Center . 7
A. F. Greiners 5
Two Indians : 2
Hopelawn. Youth. 2
Billkit 2

Jago Hurls
No-Hitter

SEWAREN—Matty Jaeo. the
WoodbridRe Faculty's number
one pitcher, worked a brilliant
game from the center of the
diamond as he pitclied a tre-
mendous no-hit, no-run game
to lead his teammates to a 6-0
decision over John's 25 of Perth
Amboy.

Jago, a Fords resident, was
at his best, allowing only four
opponents to reach first base.
One made it via a free pass,
while the others took advan-

- tage of three infield errors to
make it safely to the initial
sack, The victory was his 11th
rftnee the start of the current
season.

The game itself was prac-
tically decided in the very first
inning when Angelo Armando
hit his fifth home run of the
season with Chuck Peins on
base to send the Barrens out
front, 2-0.

In a move to strengthen his
offense, Manager Walter Kop-
cho acquired Al Anderson
from the Edison Township
Faculty for the waiver price,
and the new addition came,
through with flying colors by [Woodbridge 20
contributing a double and'Piscalaway 17
single to the victory. Somerville 15

Ted Rybak was Perth Am- New Brunswick 15
boy's losing hurler as he wass Plainfield 14
.unnblo to match Jago's fine Plainfield 11
performance. Al Duffy did the Middlesex 11
catching for the vanquished Perth Amboy

Home Center Cements Lead, Tops
Greiner's, Elks in Ruth League

runners. At this point Joe Kein-
hard stepped into the batter's
box to hit a single, which scored
Giordano to put the Truckers
on top for the first time 3-2.

Keasbey wrapped up the
game in the fifth with a pair
of runs, A free pass to Richie
Boland, a single off the bat of
Jack Nagy, and the first base-
man's error accounted for the
winning markers.

Andy Schiller, Jigg's third
baseman, was the big gun for
his team with two hits, while
Giprdano p&ced out a double
and single for Port Reading.

Mike Roskey gave up seven
hits as he gained credit for
Jigg's triumph. Giordano's Joe
Reinhard was charged with the

top of the third, when Bob.
k Fales reached first base on an

error and moved over to sec-

Greiner's scored first in the|during the well played game.

National Division
St. Andrew's, - - 6
Wdbge. Rotary 8
S. L. & K „ 4
B.P.O. Elks 2

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridge Home Center Increased
its margin in the American Di-
vision of the Babe Ruth League
oy posting victories over A. P.
Greiner's and the Elks. Home
:enter now enjoys a two-game

advantage.

Home Center took on Grein-
ir's first and the game was

tense until manager Elbur
Richard's club exploded for
three runs in the fifth to take
the decision. 4-1.

ond on a free pass to Alex Po-
chek. John Prosek then drove
Fales home with a sharp single.

It did not take Home Center
long to balance the score at 1-1

a single digit in the bot-
toin of the tftird^Bob Richards

' singled, stole second and made
a safe dash for the plate when
Jo« Arnott doubled..

After a scoreless third, the
hard-hitting Home Center
club rallied for three runs in
the bottom of the fifth. A hit
batsman, sfr error and safe
blqws by Richards, Arnott and
Ron Mesar accounted for the
winning production.

John Arnott with two doubles
and Bob Richards with a single
and two doubles were Home
Center's most effective batters

Kee Winning Hurler

Pete Kee went the full six
inning' distance to gain credit
for Home Center's triumph.
During his stint on the hill, he

gave up
walked six.

With darkness closing in.

Home Center began to stir rn; s t r o n j f "contender for the 'sec-
. . . . . . .^ ^ ,.. ^ ^ ^ ^

- -- lomui

batter's box with the resultjon(j
being three big runs. Richie
Bars! led off with a wajk, stole
second and sprinted home on

fanneVn and
Bruce Gyenes,

»*

Greiner's losing; pitcher, struck
out eight but was nicked for
nine safeties.

In a game played earlier,
Home Center scored three
times in the bottom of the fifth
to come from behind and nip
the Elks. 6-5, In a thriller play-
ed at the high «chool diamond.

Both teams scored early with
the Elks driving in four runs in
the top of the first and Home
Center two in the bottom of
the opener. The Elks' then made
it 5-1 in the third, but Home

plate. Napravnik, the next bat-
ter, reached first on an error
with Richards, joing to third.
Home Center at this point
manipulated a double steal,
with Richards dashing safely
for the plate and Napravnik

5-2.

Fords S.unoco 8-1 for their
fourth consecutive victory.

Another for Msjcwski
The most reliable pitcher on

the Iselin pitching staff, Ed
Majewski, worked another com-
mendable game as he checked
Fords with only three hits over
the seven-inning distance
While tolling off the rubber, he
had an assortment of pitches
which he used effectively to

taking third. When the Elks' fan l 3 opponents. His mound
catcher dropped the ball,
Napravnik alertly sprinted
home with the winning run.

Bob Richards, who relieved

starter Bob Mayzer, was

credited with the Home Center

triumph. After pitching a three

Center came back with another hitter and fanning eight bat-
tally in the fifth to close it up ters, John Dorca was charged

with the Elks' reversal.

Plainfield Wages Battle Archers Vie PAR Busters
But Bows to Local Cops] August 27-28jKeep Lead

TEAM STANDINGS

W

of a possible 300. He started
LWith 99 in slow fire, followed
0 with 99 In time, and finally hit,
3 a perfect 100 in rapid to com-
5Plete the three phases of the
^competition

61 Team captain

MACOPIN — Field archer, Team Standing*
from every par t of the S t a t e d Busters 91
will be here in force on August Niblicks - • ««

Putters 81
Pilots 13'/2

Archery
WaldmanjJersey.

S 2 for the annual cham-
pionships of the State Field

J
9 j placed second to Ludwig on the
"•[range, while Art Donnelly and

nine.
Jat'o added luster to his no-;Manville 6

hitter by fanning 11 batWs. He,Mack Motors (i
permitted only one ball tb beiflound Brook 5

out of the infield.

9 ll|Yacovino each tied for third
Edison 1 13 place with identical 292 scores.

14 South Plainfield's most ef-
Uifective shooter was Jack Tor-
15 sky, who shot a 296 after hi t -

The tournament will be held ig-an(J T r f tpper ' s ~; 55'/,
on the rugged mountain c o u r t - i C r u l M r g 531/3
of the Caroga Bowmen's Asso-
elation, host club. The 56-target Hookers
course is as large as the average Drivers .._ 44

. 1 *

BOWL-MOR
LANES

till < OMUtlONl.I)

StllVIMHK HOWLING
Thru Sat. Vtata 7 I1, M

Sunduy I'Kijii 12 Noun

453 A111 boy Avenue
Woodbridfjc

Tel. ME i-%w>

SIGN DP FOB VMl
SEASON NOW!

Individuals and Teams
Men's League:

HUO-825-850 Averages

|N Plainfield 2
Ritritan 1

y, it
18 ting a 100 mark In slow fire.
19 Next down the line for the los-

WOODBRIDGE-The Town-
ship Police Pistol Team's record
ul 20 straight victories in the
Central Jersey League this sea.-
;.son came to reaching its con-
clude ion when ' a determined
club from Bouth Plainfield
stuged a terrific battle on the
firing line before succumbing
by a close 1177-1175 margin.

Phi! Yacovlno was not high
iimn on the WoodbriOge team,
but he soon became the hero
when he Bhot Uat and came
through with all the pressure
resting on his shoulders. The
veteran marksman1 needed* a
lofty 290 to tie the,match. He
then faced his target!) and fired
a 292 to give the current, league
leaders a two point victory.

with a 295.
Woodbridge will resume ac-

tion in the league Wednesday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock with ing conditions up hill and
New Brunswick furnishing the
competition at the local Main
Street range.

WOOQBgllDGE (1177)
tudwig-..?. 99 99 100 298
Waldmari. .... 98 97 100
Donnelly
Yaw vino

his teammate, Jack Waldman,
by percentage painU for indi-
vidual shootinn honors at the
tup of the leagus, raked his

tirfeU over tot $ m total out U10 ffoawn's villa.

Association of New Hackers 71
Bogles • 9 "
Debits - $V/i

Eagles 53 Vi

golf course, .but is strictly in
the rough. -It boasts one of the
touRhest archery targets in the Birdies . Z 29
Btate, a 55 yard Bhot down the

ing club was Eddie Sikanowicz face of a cliff. Members of more

46'/2

Handicapper* - 38'i
32 VaBrokers

adversary, Walter Sleclnaki,
was tagged with the Fords' set-
back.

Kenny's scored two runs in
the first, one in the third, and
five In the sixth to run up its
total. Sunoco scored once in
the third to avert a shutout.

After compiling a string of
four victories, Fitzgerald's wen
down the drain after losing a
5-1 decision to Giordano
Trucking. The Avenel combine
now holds third place with
4-1 mark.

Joe Reinhard was called
upon once again to pitch
tough game for the Truckers

(Continued on Page 20)

A FORMER BARRON APOLOGIZES
Numerous letters reach this desk over a period

of time, but not one was more appreciated than
the one mailed by a former Woodbridge athlete
who was involved in a distasteful dispute with a
Recreation Senior Softball League umpire two
weeks ago. We followed his career from the Little
League on through high school and always had
the most respect for his athletic and competitive
spirit; therefore, it was a bitter pill to swallow
when we heard about the dirt throwing incident
after a close call at home plate But, as we have
always maintained, itiakes a good man to admit
he was wrong and the ex-Barron did just that.

We won't go into the details of his letter because -
he has requested that we do not. However, we
would like to quote his first paragraph, "In this
brief letter, I wish to apologize for my action in a
recent softball game in the Woodbridge Township
League. Even though I fought for something which
I knew was right, I realize my behavior was not
that of a gentleman and certainly not an act of
sportsmanship," We thank you, J.G., for renewing
our faith in former pupils of Nick Priscoe and the
Barron coaching staff.... Matty Jagoi the Barron
Faculty softball pitcher, had two nice things hap-
pen to him during the past week, and the Fords
resident is to be congratulated on both. He started
off by pitching a no-nit-no-run game against the
St. John's Social Club and later received the news
that he was appointed principal of the Keasbey
grammar school. ,.

TOMMY THOMPSON TO APPEAR HERE
FOR PRISCOE DAY FESTIVITIES

Tommy Thompson paid a visit to Heards Square
during the past weekend and when he learned
about Nick Priscoe Day in October, the former
Barron immediately stated, "I'll be here for the
affair and no doubt Johnny Korczowski will want
to make the trip^up from Virginia for me." For
those of you who are not familiar with the narne
of Thompson, he was an Ail-American at William
and Mary aad captain arid Unebadt for the Cleve-
land Browns for six years. He was also voted to the
National Football League All Pro teams and is still
considered one of Coach Paul Brown's greatest
players. . . . The recent Woodbridge Little League
World Series opener, played between the Reo Diner
Tigers and B.P,0 Elks, was a real thriller with the
Tigers taking the game by a 1-0 score. Both teams
go at it again Saturday afternoon at the Van Buren
Street stadium. . . . From here on in, the race for
the championship in the Recreation Senior Soft-
ball League will be something to watch with two
or three teams suspected of having illegal players.
Any league is only as good as its rules; therefore,
those who abuse regulations are only adding to
the deterioration of the circuit. . . The Township
Police Pistol Team, which hasn't lost a match in
the Central Jersey League since July of 1958, is In
the pleasant position of having two of its mejmbers, JHutieman.
Andrew Ludwig and Jack Waldman, battle for top : t h j £ e " i a s ,,v,
average honors in the league. irords section

FORMER DIAMOND STAR TAKES BACK SEAT 8fter l

Dan Panconi, the former diamond star from rw*V
(Continued on Page 20> ' Continued

.in1,
series opener. ini

self was >wovtli :••
ducat . The •.;,.',
t reated too itin.,,
tenseness 01 ,1
game. The Rr.>
slipped past tin 1
Elks 1-0 to Mv
lead in the ;i;

which is dendi-r]
of three

The Tigers, t
Division titlphi<\
the Elks, thr N V .
again Saturday ,;
to wrap up the :.. •
the Elks win, a :>.
be played Sum!..-.-
1:30 o'clock at :
Street stadium

In all probnb;!.-
who pitched ;,
June, will tak.- •.
Reo Diner, A
pitching choio
Szemborsltl. ' it , ;
has a record 0! .
tories withoii; .. ,< :

The game •
inated by tlt!ln -,,••
Tigers' Bob 1 : :
Eltfs' Frank K
eventually WHI;:.-.

decision after , .
mendous e:ur.i

While workin, i:
die of the riianv
gave up t ime \w- :,
and failed to va'.k
ter. Kreisol was ...
In the Sei'its !.;;•:
the Tigers with .;.,
blows, while funi: \
on past seven !«•••

Reo Diner RV: :
run of- the ganv .:
the first irmiivj H •

(Continued or. •

PBA Caiib
League

TEAM

Leal

P. B. A
Keasbey Fire C
Fords Fire Co
Avenel Fire Co
Iselin Chem. H >v :

WOODBRIDCr
dlsrupted th» K
Company's doii..:v
Recreation Fin- : ;

Softball Le;i|m>' v
the Iselin C!.::..
Ladder Compaq '
over the fror.t :••;:.-
the circuit bv • •

Pacing the PBA
ting 18 hit ai:
Stmonsen. tht- :
star who be!*«i <
and single In U"<,
plat«, Also tni!i:-
In the victois 1!-'
with two safe it1.'1

Tony O'Brien. V.
Nagy and Joe K\, •
lln hit safely '«. •

Despite the i.i '
overshadowed b
mates' barrac- •
Joe Oyenr* :••'
mendablc Sam'
cuffed Iselin witn

the M'Vi:.
m o u n d •*<•'•

than 40 New Jersey clubs as
well as unafflliated archers will1

vie at targets simulating hunt-

97 96
98 96

99
98

8. PLAINFIELD (1175)
Torsky 100
Sikanowics ..-100

. 100
98

Tyler
Yurick

97 99
97 98
93 100
94 98

295
292
292

296
295

,291

The number 01 women ath-
letes In the feminine section of
the Olympic Village is increas-

Andrew Ludwig, wh6 leads ing, and so is the number 01 centered on the men's and wo-

one, were turning away would'
b& male visitors at the gate of

CLARK — The Paf Busters,,
the current leaders in the Perth'
Amboy Chevron OoM League,
maintained a- three-match lead
at-toe top of the circuit after
lutshooiing the weak Cruise
.•lub 7-1 at the Oak Ridge links.

StilJ In contention are the
second place Niblicks, who
picked up one-hall point on the
front-runners by defeating the

guards on the gate. Pour men's expert classes. Defend'
instead M the usual Ing men'i State champ la Wal-

lace Coperuky, 32, of Dover,
who placed fifth in the recent

COttttWWd. OQ FttfB 30) '

i^s¥j

score,
big victories

down, between kees, across
valleys and swamnk

In addition to [those trying
for championship and division-
al honors, participants will in-
clude a segment of New Jersey's
25,000 man army of bow and
arrow hunters, who will seek
only pre-deer season practice.

The championship course,
located on Westbrpok Road,
Macopin, also has on-slte camp-
ing,, swimming, refreshment
and 400 car parking facilities.

The attention of contestant*
and spectators a p e will be matches and, u a result, the

three weekly pities for low
grosen low net of 16 and over
and tow net of IS and under
will not be ported until the

Drivers by a
Also posting

were the Putters and Hackers.
The two clubs came tluoutjh ui
the clutch to maintain an out-
side chance of overtaking the
eaders before the conclusion of
the summer season.

The Uirdlei aft'd Sundlrap-
uet'fl postponed their respective

p
matches have been played.

(Cont inued ,»Ja«e 20)
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PROUDLY WEAR A CROWN; Pictured above »re inewbm •( Uu Inter bom
Barton LUU. League champion,. Kneeltn, lu th. ttr.t ,„",JJHe,! £ S n t
Wayne Brwken. Barr, Gro«, Ricky UwU iad AIUU , ™ E f £ '
Tjlka, AlUn Bedrock, Dan AtUmel*. Urry K m t » , G T
row: Ca«h BUI Bracken and Mxnater * > *

Paul

1S6U f"'1'
„. Billy "'•'

rTaok H">-""
Mllte A i U » » "

Aii,i""'

1 u
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apitol Dome

-In

, Prom Editorial Patet
observing the manner In

,. some of our governing
'. operate, maybe we would
„', hotter off If we let the

Vl>tp and send a Holsteln
nspy, Jersey or Brown
^ to represent us."
<; WAIT:—Motorists waat-
12012 minutes waiting at
"jrrsry draw bridges for
, to pass through from

to September 20 last
"',','• Nnrriiess to say, a .great

fcffnrt
, time lost.

being made to reduce

A. Bontempo, State
v a 11 o n Commls

boat

specters have issued 46,577 sum-
ionses to speeders since Jan-

uary 1, 19S9, when the anti-
speed regulation went Into ef-
fect in New Jersey . . . Unem-
ployment in New Jersey during
luly reached 147,100, an ln-
:rease of 3,400 above that of
June . . . The State Board of
Pharmacy recently granted cer-
lflcates of registration to six-
;y Individuals to act as pharm-
acists . . . Forty-seven New Jer-
sey milk sub-dealers were re-
cently fined by the State Of-
fice of Milk Indutry for viola-
tions of regulations.. . Chenv
leal production and research

,!!,". has called upon
LV,HI,, to Install radio anten

,,nd fishing outriggers so
i hoy can be lowered when

•diirhlng, bridges for easle
JlciH-iiiirr a n d

ILT openings.
liiiitcmpo reports that dur-

„„ ttir June-September" period
i yrnr, the bridges
viiiile New Jersey inter
,,tm waterways were opene
r,"'i times to allow the pass
- of boats.
I n Now Jersey there are elev

state highway bridges ant
MI bridges under the ]ur
ion of Ocean, AtlMjtic am
May counties. They hav

Idininces from 6 feet, 5 inche
reet, measured a t thi

|5,;,lri points of the bridges, no
enters,

iVX JIGSAW: — 8taU
,(.rs and motor vehicle Jn-

$74,830,000 will be constructed
In New Jersey during 1960-81

. . Thorn Lord, of Princeton,
Democratic candidate for U. 8.
Senator, has ur&ed Congress to
adopt the "realistic" goals of
presidential casdldate John

first four months of I960, the
sum of $671,687,000 was invert-
ed In life insurance In New Jer-
sey . . . Hernan J, Manas, an
mglneer of Santiago, Chile, la

studying t h e occupational
health program of New Jersey
at the present t i m e . . . A state-
wide search for unpublished
documents which may shed
Ighl on New Jersey's part in the
:ivll War has been launched
by members of the N. J. civil
War Centennial Commission . . .
During the period of January-
April this year, 82,706 new mo-
tor vehicle registrations were
recorded in New Jersey

ABOUT YOUR HOME
don't seed (or at least a t will be free from drafts or Odfes' nails have blood vessels

week after you feed. TAfi excessive heat. He should have running into thfitri. ,It Is posrt-
least a month' go by after gf'M- access at all times to cleanislbje to cause a' dog to have a
lnatlon before you feed nitainjwater, Place his bed away from I hemorrhage If dipping Is not

Topsoll to *n Important Item household traffic so he can done correctly.

acuities costing an estimated There were 51 business failures
In New Jersey during April as
compared with 69 during the
previous month and 70 in April
1959.
CAPITOL CAPER8: - Attor-
ney General David D. Furmah
has ruled a person In military....-».-»,>, " v i m x . iu»n iuiru » |iciM7ii m mill bar j

Kennedy . , The 1960 State service who is qualified to voteHighway Department road
maps are goliin like hot cakes,
claims the department. . . New

and who Is registered, may vote
at the polls In person, provided
he has'not applied for an ab

Jersey will participate in the sentee ballot . . . 8tate troop-
Northeastern States Exposition i
of Industrial Progress, to be

,
held In South Portland, Maine,
next Tuesday, Wednesday and
ThursdayDirector Charles

State Purchase

hopes State
P. Sullivan
will receive

competitive bidding on rock salt
for State highways this year. .
State Conservation Commis-
sioner Salvatorc A. Bontempo

ers, who. arrest citizens for care-
less driving, will have their own
driving habits placed under
microscope In the future . .

80 YEARS YOUNG
DARWIN Australia—Et«hty-

year-old Mrs. Nellie D'Antolse
Jumped 20 feet off a wharf Into
the sea to rescue her 4-year-ol
grandson. "I hadn't swum

Invites New Jersey artists to'stroke In 20 years," she iwld
design 1961-62 federal
"duck stamp" , . . During the

"but it all came back to m
without any trouble."

One of the most successful
ays to feed your lawn Is to
pply a light feeding six times
year: Once early In May, twice

In July, twice in August,
ance In September. The feed-
Ings are so light that It will not
be any more expensive than the
isual twice a year feedings most
jeople use.

It Is best to avoid feeding late
in April, May or June, unless
you live In a far northern state
The reason for this Is that the
Weeds will take most of your

lant food and your grass will
get very little, if any, benefit
from the feedings, The double
feedings during July and Aug-
ust come at the very height of
the grass growing season. These
double feedings must be com-
bined with plenty of water.

Lawn fetlllzers combine ni-
trogen, phosphorus and potash.
They are usually found on the
market by numbers'such as 8-
62 or 10-6-4, •*•

The first number Is nitrogen
— It equals the sum of the sec
ond (phophorus) and the' third
(potash), A typical garden fer-
tilizer is 5-10-6, and It may do
a good job on jmt lawn. How-
ever, you will need to use more
of It than would be necessary
with a lawn fertilizer to get the

for your lawn and garden. It Is catch up on his sleep and grow,
good friable dirt, containing Be sure his bed Is large enough.
humus and plant foods. A per- Pill his bed with a good type
feet condition is 10 inches ofot litter. There are several

Larger dogs nesd exercise; to
maintain health and body
tone. Small dogs like the
Pekingese and Chihuahuas

topsoll. Below 4 or 5 inches you kind! In general use—ahredded need no more exercise than
will h*ve some trouble.. Proper newspaper, some types of straw they get lrom running around

the house.
Keep up your dog's dis

temper and rabies vaccinations.
Give your dog enough whole-

feeding can work wonders, how-and cedar shavings. C e d a r
ever. Have your soil tested to shavings are considered best.
determine just what is needed.

Chemical soil conditioners are
often necessary. Ground line-
stone will do wonders for a soil CftU*ht

that Is low in calcium and mag-
neslnm. It also lowers acidity.

If he sleeps in the house, you
will want to keep his litter In
a clean bag so that It won't get]some food to keep him wel!

coat and be nourished but not fat. Tt is

h problem where you have a1 Is clean.

dragged all over the house. Be
very sure that all his bedding

necessary to give a puppy ad-
ditional vitamins sometimes,
and always give him. addition

number of trees.
During fall and winter it Is worms about once every two

important to keep̂  leaves* and months. This will prevent any
pine raked. Grass needs air and:Worms from-Retting a hold In
light, These leaves c«n be used his system. Also, by checking
to advintay around add-lovlng
jhrubs,

Dog lovers will tell you that
no home is complete without
one of'"Man's best friends."
Whether you fall Into this

required amount of nitrogen,
If'you are putting in grass

Have your dog cheeked for

-: CLASSIFIED :
RATES - LVTORMATION

ll.M for I t vorfc DeadllM to ads: Twifcf
4t each addition*! word It A. M. ftr th« tmme week*

Payable In advam* publication.

NOT!: No elmtned tds taken over phone;
a w t b« sent In

Tdffhtt* MXreurr 4- l i l l

# FEMALE fflSLP WANTDD • SERVICES

NEED MONJY? TELEVISION AND WASHHWl

at calcium to ensure
growth.

Needless

AV6N COSMimCB can show' MACHINE SERVICE i j '
you how to earn the moneyiw

1°
rk

tf
uarftnt*fd ^ " J J E

vice Reasonable

to say, dogs need

ProP« you need, Merchandise s h i p p e d ^ * * " 0 1 * 1 3 1 * rftte»-,
PREPAID AND ON CR1DI

group or not,' chances are good
that fot ofie reason or another
you do nave a dog.

If you give your dog reason-
ably good care, you will be re-
warded by having a healthy
animal. In the long run
proper care will be much less
trouble and expense.

A puppy requires more at-
tention than a grown dog. He
should have a clean bed, raised
off the floor and placed where

ils sWbl, you will know what
kind of 'worms he has, and can
give him the proper treatment
for that particular type.

It may be that your pup may
not be as clean as you would

for him to be. However,
bathing a young dog can have
serious consequences. Use one
of the deodorizer-type sham-
poos on him, along with a good
brushing. Make sure he does
not become chilled.

An older dog can be bathed
once a month, but no more
often than this, If necessary,

love and attention to grow Into
attractive happy animals.

REASON FOR CLUCKING
HUMBOLDT, Tenn.—A 1

owned by Henry Perry has good
reason to cluck with pride, It
laid an egg weighing half
pound and measuring 10 inches
around. Inside the giant egg
was another egg. The outer egg
was brown, the Inner one white,

use a deodorizer in between
times.

Nail clipping should always
be done veterinarian

For appointment In your home
call Mrs. Alex. MI 2-6146.

8/18

MALE HELP WANTEP

MEN—PART TIME
Work in own area collecting on
regular monthly accounts.
Earnings $2 hour. No experi-
ence necessary. Must have car.

ir YOUR DRINKING bM * •
com* a problem. AieobolMf

Anonymoui can help i<n C0
BI 2-1515, or writ* P. O l a p
251. Woodbrldgt.

s/4-l/SH|-

HAVINO TROUBLE With
sawing*? Dwtrto

r nmoTN roott, Slth.
For information write Including and itoppaie trm
phone number. Box K-160. 56 p i p * dralni fend Hi
West 45th Street, N. Y. C. 36. digging, no <lMM*" -

C l l
BUSY MANI

PACIPICA, Cal— In one day,
Police Sgt Robert Oglesby, of
Paclflca, rescued two persons
marooned on a cliff, pulled
boy from the surf, and was hit
on the head with a chair while
trying U
squabble,

settle a family

8/18

FOE SALE

tfflctent. CaU
Plumbing and Haattng. M l •*;.
6007.

SEWAREN. 50x100. comei
Central Avenut and Vernon

Street. Lots No. 1054-1055. Will
sacrifice. CL 7-0563,

8.4 - S/2S

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

REAL ESTATE—Praotical size
traditional tstate. Doctor's

house, Close to waterfront In
Perth Amboy. "As Is" sale,
(32,500; furnished, 135,000

8/18

3TORKLINH! baby carriage

1/4-

MISCELLANEOUS

MRS. SUSAN - READER .
ADVISOR. Attain Of lift. I

appointment necessary. F W I
formation call HI 2-«67t.
Smith Street, Perth t

POSTAGE STAMP8 AND
CESSORIES FOR

COLLECTORS. SundWS
A, M. to 12 Noon or by i
ment. Woodbrldge Sweet

Very good condition. $25.00
Call KI 1-8I01.- 8/H ̂ ^ m ,.„„„

OOl

Adding Machines -
A D D I N G

M A C H I N E S
U S E D

39.50 aid up
Sales & Service

| All Work Guaranteed
\V(XH (BRIDGE

IBISINESS MACHINE
CO., LTDJ
SFU TnropOp

::50 Amboj Arena*
Woodbrldge, N. J.

MB 6-0019

Asphalt Paving •

&H STANLEY
ASPHALT PAVING

o E'arklni Lots
• Tmnis Court*. E tc
High Gride Material*

I v All Skilled Labor

V KraSDflabtk R » t * i
V All Work Guaranteed

| V ' t r e e EiUmata

(ALL Fl) 1-S518
10 A M. U • f. »

1-2038 1 A. M. to 10 P. M,

[Carpentry-Maswry

\nr>pe»of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rjihwaj Avenue

Woodbrldfc
(Opii. IVhlt* <:*urch)

• SALADS at Tbelr Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 1 A. M. to 10:30 P. M

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Dai

Drags

Eiprrt
ltuu>n>bli I 'M Cklffri

I 4LTEK.UI0NJ

I4UUIT1OS8
[CUSTOM BOMU
I STORE KEMODILINO
I COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL

Cuitom Homes
urn t« Your

No Job Too L u g e

Or Too Small . .

Intured

Vincent Keller
Builder

i Obligation tor Estimate*

ID Stone Street, Kahwxj

I'lionc R1-8-09K

Contractor

. BUSTO
|&eneral Contractor

y
t Carpentry

• Painting
• Jobbing

• Alteration!

I 'in KIM EjtlmaU

< ALL Kl 1-4822
l Ave. C»rterel

ADS

BRING

MSULTS

RAYMOND

JACKSOX

and SOIS

Druggists
88 Maini Street

Woodbridge, N J.

MErcurj 4-0SM

Furniture

WINTER 8R0S.
Wayside Furn. Shop

Hlnrt 1937

HALF-YEARLY
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON

• Bl(|ti Viiutt • fop Hrindl
• BctUt Senltf • Lower Prlctt

Vlill Our New Stort At

SL George Avenne at U. S
Highway 1, Avenel

Clonrlcaf Circle)
Opra I A. H to I F H.

Inel t i l .

Phone Minor? 4-66S6

Avenel Pharmacy
| 4 4 RAHWAY AVb.Mt

HErcurr 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmeticf - Kiln

Greetlm Cardi

UNPAINTED
FUflNITURE

Oar Own

Cl'STOM CABINETS

• Hutches • Desks
• Bookcases
• Kitchen Cabinet Sets

FOR U UNTAINTED
FURNITURE

Main St.. Woodbridte

ME 6-0430

Learn to Drive

iiARH t o mm

Easy Method System
* Standard and Automatic
• Eiperienced Instructora
* Private Hourly Instruction
• We Call for Students at

Your Home

/ . . . Learn in Safety
To Drive Safely"

CALL US

ME 4-6281

Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-39H

& TV Service -.

VANAGENT NATIONAL
LINES

1286 St, George Ave.. Avenel
3-4 Rooms - $20, | 2 ) , $30
•-« Rooms - $35, $40, $50

Thll School l l Licensed by tbt
State of New J

EASY M E T H O D
Driver Training School

JAMES HIGHBERKER, Prop.

950 Rfthwar Avenue, Avenel

Music Instruction -

Private Lessons on the
• Uuitir

Liquor Stores

__\ Fuel Oil

JOHN I BITTING

mm
BRIA/6 -HOME

BACON

Mobilheaff
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Vt»m ol

' Krlendlj Servlto

ME 4-0012 "
100 Fulton Street
. Woodbridgr

Funeral Directors

Synowiecki
Vuneral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Kl 1-5715

nm & SON
HOMtS
W

Art* kmbw

M vwi An.. r«r4«

\KtHU

JJo

DRIVING RANGE
OPEN DAILY
826 ftabway Avenue

AVENEL

Lawi Miwers

( W d and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and

Repaired
- Bead«iurten for -

Brief* *

Pwteto - G«

Schwinn Bicycle*

WJRECirS

114

TcL Kl Mitt

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

luturtot
Large Selection o( Choice

• WINES
• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer by the Caie

AUo Imported Beer

Prompt FREE DeUverj

Tel. ME 4-2074
145 Avenel Street

AVENEL, N. J.

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
4nlcnn.ii Installed

fubei Tested t'ret at Our Slon
C»r Radio* Snrvlrtd Promptlj

ill (Uikei oi
intuumtuii md Amplifier

Call Now for Information
III 2-8348

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SA.M I.AQt'AIJR.V Prop.
:o Vean Giperlence >i Instrucloi
467 New Brunswick Avenue

FORDS, N. J.

Photography

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing anil Sheet Metil Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE '

Repairs

of all

Tjpes

TTERS and LEMM

\it (ondltlnnlnt
wirm Mf Hut

Industrial Rxhatist System
Motor ftuarils

K)R FRKF fiSTIM/lTEH
MK 1-3H5 nr MF 4-52(1

Roofing & Silling

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnini. and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing. Metal Ceilings

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4-1246

EVERYTHINO MUST
Pftmous brtnd merchandise,!

athing suits and sportswear.!
:5% off In addition to our al-
eady 50% markdown. CO-EDS

EVE, INC. Repr««ntatlve,
Wolf. KI 1-8059.

8/18'

BUSINESS <
OPrORTtNlTIBS

SERVICE STATION FOB
LEASE

Modern three-bay station.
Major oil company. Good MN
cation. Moderate stock invert-
ment. Call MI 2-7860. ,

mi
LOST AND

LOST — Colonia, August 18,
black male Norwegian SUc* I

hound, "CRISTY". PO 8-3261
Reward. 8/18-8/»

Pleasures of Summertimt

Fleaiures of Summertime
Mine In the country was th

pleasantest life,
Untidy, easy-going, unre-

strained,
Brimming with olives, sheep-

folds and honey-bees,
Aristophanes (445-380 B. C.

And speak not to nie of thi
great things, but only of this,
that milk Is produeed from
grams, and cheese from milk,
and wool from skins.

— Eplctetus (C. 60-138
Soou as the day-star shlneth

hie wr then
To the cool meadows, while the

dawn is young,
The grass yet hoary, and to

browsing herds
Tin- dew tastes sweetest on the

tender sward.

— Virgil (70-19 B. C.)
,nd this our life exempt from
public haunt

Finds tongues In trees, books in
the running brooks,

Sermons In stones, and good In
everything. /
- Shakespeare /1584-1

Telephone Mgrcnrj 4-188}

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Storo

MABV ANDRASliK, Prop

Complete Stock ol Domestic

and Imported Wines
Been and Uquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksraltb

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

UOM«,

omci tuns
DUPLICAIKU
•ATIS SOLD

Ic* SUtli. Lawn Mowen
Siwi IbATpontl on tnuin*

Paint Special. . .
bt*ri« HUM ftUMr u i

O ror i limim
u,u Mt oat.

l M B d &vtinmf „
W00D8W0GI »,
t U Ht-4-IIH

Op«,Oattf I 4. H. U I f. SL

Pictures Make
(,oo<l Gifts!
Call ME 4-36S1

• CAMERA BEPAIK
• PASSPORT PHOTOS
t PHOTOSTATS
• LAMINATION
• ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge, N. I
Mon.. Wed. 10 to 8

Tues.( Thurt., Sat. 10 to 6
10 to 9

- Plumbing & Heating

Read Thf

Directory Ads

Charles Farr
Plmhlig 4 Heitlig

ImlM

MKreurr

l l UNDEN AVtKW

WoofbrMio. N. J.

Service Stations

TQWNE GARAGE
J. t Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcur; 4-3540
We te Sepclaliats In

• BEAK WHEEL ALIGN
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Shoe
VATICANO

SHOE SERVICE
SERVICE

WHILE

U-WAIT
OR SHOP

TRY US!

120-A Main Street
Woodbrldge

Phone ME 6-0240

Meipber New Jersey Shoe
Rebuilding Association

_ Water Softeners

SALES
SERVICE

T RENTALS
Watoi Softener Bait

Soft Water Soap
•wtomdaf Pool Supplies

SEftVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
>tl It. Ooou«

ME 4-1815

& Garden

KLEIN-S
Farm & Garden Center

IN

WOODBRIDGE FOR

Garden Tools aiirl
Fertilhm
Inscctlcldti md Kuntkldes
Animal and I'oullry Feeds
Doe and Pet Foods
Swlniinini I'ool CbriuiraU
Salt—Ilaj—l'eat Most
Scott's Lawn Products
Ortho Uarden tlitnili.il>
Green D Fertilizers
Nursery Stock

KLEINS

LET US

Keep You

Looking

Neat!

Drop In

To Our Shop.

Prompt, Courteous Service

WEST LAKE
BARBER SHOP

427-A W. Lake Avenue
COLONIA, N. J.

HELP WANTED

MALE

TRUCK DISPATCHER

-Ready-Mix Concrete.,.

Experience Preferred

Box 40

c/o This Newspaper

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRtOT
from U. fl. aOVt&NMKNT BDB-
PLUS DEPOT8, by mill tot JWlt-
self or tar resale. CunerM, M-
nociiinrs. curl!, )Mpl, tiuoki,
boRtv hardware, office machitte*
and eqiilpsieDt. tenta, toolj awl
ten»-of-tht)iisanil» of other lttnu
at a fraction of their ortfln»l
cost. Many Items br«nil n«w. FOt
ll{t of hundred! of U. 8. OotWH*
ernment Surplus D»pot», lookM.
tn fvefy State and oretm* With

'How Ootenunent Oia»
lipi

Ship Direct To You," p l iu pro-
cedures, HOW TO BUY and bOW
to get TOEK auiiPLUS, aU\ H M
to SUBPI.tJS SALB8 nrTORMA.
TION SERVICES, Dept. #M1-A,
Rm. 10t Albea Bid*., WubtB|tOK
5, D. C.

Farm & Garden Center
34 Main Street, Woodbrldge

ME 4-0021
OPEN SUNDAY

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

S7 AMoitl

Classified*

Results

AMERICA'S FINEST

HOUSE PAINT
NOW ONLY

fiefular

white and readj
mixed body

dolors598
| j y PER GALLON

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painter's SuppUc

378 St*ie Street VA 6.8639
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^pllender is Named Head Tigern Edge
&fRedFeallierC(wii)(ugn

Tlminskt, p
I Carew, 1(

Beyer, c ..

_ 3 0

; J*ERTH AMBOY A Clny-
ton Hollencier. vice prfMdrnt n(
Puritan Dairy Pioduet.s and a
director at t.ho FtrM Savings
and Loan Association rvrth
Amboy, has brcn nam^d em-
eral chairman for the RmiiRn
Bay" Community Chest and
Council's 19th annual fund
drive scheduled to start in Or.

Mr. Hollender. a resident ol
Wendover Road. Metuehm
and a former resident of frii-
<ton Township, se
cr|J|lrman of thr
Client's drive ]atf yeat >nd lias
been an active partiripan' dur-
ing, its earlier drive.-; I!*1 also
served aa director of thr Oreb- ̂
ral Palsy drive in Middlesex
County.

A-member of the Middlesex
Comity Board of Taxation and
» fonner councilman of 12
years in Metuchen, Hollender Harbor.
Is the International CounelllorMorgnn.
tit the Post District Garrlwvn orReadinR. Sayreville. Sewaren,
the Lions Club 160, Wood-jSouth Amboy and Woodbridge

third on TiminsVlfi double to Dlken, 2b
left flnld. When the throw to Heinrichs, lb
third sailed wide of It* mark.
T»illefer galloped home

With Lou Cure* at the plate,

lfBS pitch- tors the rest of the way to gain matched TuMolimVs ,,,
1 Ooodhart, was pinned with the n" - i ( , i . of the Chevroivhooked up in a scoreies v> ^ ^ ^ Series' win, *>-ffort»i but he walkeri
1 setback. League announced that the, t ng duel with Joel Peketi, an- n 9 one . taltter. He farmed ttyui the Oriole hmi"

0 0 In two games played earlier, '•econd annual tournament will o the ( . f l n e m o u n d s m a n
0 the high rtdlng JlgR's shut out be held Aimusl 27 at the As- s t g r o ( t h e 8 ( ,n f l t 0r5 ' stall

ole \»\
a n d m\teA f^ i n hurling)..^ tcry mate, Johnnv <s

B.r.O. ELKS 10)
, A ... ..„. High, ss 3 0 0 (Continued from Sport* Pagei

S r r S n ^ M l V r n " — ^ ^ — I I J was. Wg one since it knocked
lipht to make a dash home. K r l e l ( , i _,
Boh Dick the Elks' catcher. leBe'' v '

retrieved the ball,and P o c n e ^ l b
threw a strike back to Kreisel,

I
Orlick. cf 2

2
....... 2

1Murray, rf
Horbal, rf 1

If 2

who nipped the Tiger nmner
•illding in.

The Elks" threatened in the
bottom of the first, inning when
Fifd Hieh reached first base
on fin efror and sprinted to
second on • 8cott Humphries1

 B j , Q
single. With no outs Szemborski'
lilt a bouncer which TaUWTi
scooped up and threw to third'
In time to force High. Timm^i

j ^ * f ^ L ™ ! !!lb*" 'Conned ftom Sports Page*
er t

Madison T ( ) W " s ' l i P . ; T | r a l n s k i a n d Kreisel took over h 1 t t e r . uteT giving up a run in
Perth Amboy, Port . u.._, . _ , „ „ „ , „ „ , , , ^ ^ ^ ^

of the next ten men he

_ . _ _, , , „ Ovo. ~. »..- his second ihutout of the|dld an wcwptlonalh
Othe iKlln Field Club 8-0 and bury Park Country, Club. All g ( i w S e r | e s . Peketl Went the distance behind the plat*. Rtid
» trounced ̂ Sunoco 2,,. g ^ ' ^ g , " * ^ ln lhe thlrd. th, Senator,̂ ) the ftmttgUg, £ * ^ O J * n

_ _ Iprtltton. Oreera fees for the got runners on wond Bndprtolwjo three WU. He ing down to second,
id 1 2 P R A f . f l l im day will be four dollars. .third with only one out. 1he;

U 1 I I D / \ UU1II* next batter rifled a towering 1960 WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOO1
• • . - . , . Idrlve to rltfht center heading;

A r c h e r s VIC I for the vicinity of the right-.
» K. • , , field fence, Off with the crack
Keasbey out of first pmcr. i C o n U n u e d y rom 8 r t s Pf tge, o ( thfi b n t , Johpny Locker,
^JST-^L "S —a, *eid A,hery C h a n ^ . ^ ^ « g oc,

« maft. pitch* by far his best Plomhlps. His State crown will £ « * * ^ ^ m ^M.. Oct.

'111: '17

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

VARBfT"

as he scattered eight be sought by another nationally w l t h g i u n g m R backhanded ° t " O c t

ven innings to hold k l h c l l H k tl to r e t u r n " '

15

hit* over seven innings to hold ,.anklng archer_ c l l B 1 . i e F Hock- catch In attemptlnR to r e t u r n , ^ . a , t „
the opposition to three runs. nc l l Of p e n n s Orove, and other th e ball to the infield after t h e j S a t " N o v s

The veteran Ben Oloff was l e g d i n g contenders Including e t c h . Locker slipped on t h c ) s a t * Nov 12
20 0 3 Jvw. K e f t s b e y ' s Rt tback- Leroy KnupU of Abseopn. Lououtrield grass and lost, posses- 8 t". N o v 24

i n A n n I i ** C a m e u p T l t h i!5 w m- 'Marrese of Paterson. Harvey 8 ion ^ f t n e b a u Thr recovery10"
n I n n I CJI ? l n f f o u ' " " > ™ny m t n r f n l l ! t n !01sommer of Englewood. Jack n n d r e i f t y t 0 the infield caught
" " - " inntag. Key blows during the S n e ddon of Titnton. n a n d | t n e r u n n e r going down from

uprising were delivered by.c^jfifg
Johhny Liddle, Leon Blanchard,
Herman Suppe and Kazmir,

Jefferson Hom>
Union Away
Plathfleld Away
Linden Away
Perth Amboy Home
Trenton Home
Cartaret - Away
New Brunswick Away

3.nn
2- fin

M.

2:f)n p '

2:00 p

'inn n

M

2 dn r NJ'
2-nn

j 8 a t N o

ball. The recovery ^Thanksgiving) Home in

Jiggs Shades

PAR Busters
O 0 \

u , Mon. Sept. 2«
of Swedesboro. second to complete the double M o n ̂  (xt. 3

play and close out tin" inning jic-iv, Oct. 10
scoreless, 'Mon., Oct, 17

The Orioles, after this close!Mon , , Oct. 24
call, produced three runs in g a t . . Oct. 29

j
bridge; a member of the Elks|lncludes such member agencies
Wo. 784 of Perth Amboy; thejas the Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts,1

Royal Arcanum of Metuchen; Catholic Welfare Bureau, Vls-
th« Masonic Lodge No. 135 Me-Sitlng Nurse Association,, the
tuchen, and the Shriners Val-
Jey-of Trenton,

U w Baritan Bay Community
Chest and Council serving

Perth
Army

Amboy
Corps.

Area
the

Salvation
Salvation

Army's Divisional Corps, U. S.
O., Social Planning Council,

Z n g . n th7hity
the local Little League World faced from the dais,

rtj, I Giordano's scored three big
Scott Humphries, the Elks'iruns In the fourth when Frank,

second baseman, was the onlylMarkovlcs and Frank Barbato
player in the game to collect delivered the key blows. Two
two hit*. He rapped out a pair errors and a timely single by
of singles,

Carteret, Colonla, Fords, Hope-jthe Y.M.C.A, Y.M.HA., and the
Jawn, ftelin, Keasbey, Laurence'Youth Consultation Service.

0
Talllefer, ss
Conquest, rf

Little Fellows
Turn Back Tide
COLONIA - Little Fellows

League managers and coaches
mr ihe Senior Division turned
btMSk the challenge of the
Majors' skippers as they swept
to a 1J to 10 victory Tuesday
night at the Pennsylvania
Awnue field. This was the sec-
ond game in a round-robin
Mries for managers and coaches
Of the Colonla League.

Jose Roibal outpltched the
combined efforts of Yale
Abrams and "Teedy" Gonzalez.
He was also the hitting star of
the evening with a home run
with bases loaded and two
singles. -George Thoma, Rlchy
San Olacomo and Pat Doherty
supported the attack with some
heavy hitting, too.

Henry "Louis Aparicio"
Kle.in played an outstanding
game for the defense at short
stop. The vanquished Majors
were led by the heavy hitting
of Andy Resetar, Butch Rin>
aldi,, Richy Majewski, Al San
Glacomo, and Thomas "Wait-
Hll-next-year" Donoghue.1

Manager Ed Kehler of the
losers felt that the failure of
one- of the ex-League officials
to""chofce up" on the bat in a
Couple of key situations cost his

team the win, Jim D'Arcy was
also present.

In the opening game of the
series last week, the Major
eague combination of team

skippers and their assistants
bested their Minor league
brethren by a score of 8 to 6
to reverse last year's loss. Man-
ager "Teedy" Gonzalez as-
signed the job of stopping the
big bats of the minor loop to
Gus Sobon. Gus proved equal
to the job as he defeated Al
Hellriegel in a pitched battle
that saw A] San Giacomo get
a long home run, good hitting
by Ed Kehler, Tom Donoghue,
and Ben Schmiel, plus good
stick wrok by Stanley Van
Blarcum, Arty LaFYanco, Bob
Kiley and Frank Leach. Jerry
Wenzel was a young Hal Chase
behind the Initial sack as he
showed the boys how first base
should be played.

At the regular meeting of
the Little League Monday night
at the Civic Improvement Club,
it was decided to investigate
setting up a Mother's Auxiliary
for the Colonia League.
League officials feel that a
strong and active mothers group
would contribute greatly to the
success of the group, and or-'
ganlzation will start early hr
the fall. !

Tut Zuecaro accounted for two
REO PlNER H» more tallies in the top of the

2 1 0 seventh.
3 0 0 Fitzgerald's mound ,»ce, Bob

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids iyll! be received by

i l h
ed y r c

the Bowd ot Education
Township of Woodbridge
B»rd Hoom ln Woomjridge Junior Shiunso (Tokyo).
High School, BuiTOn Avenue, Wood-
taMge, N. ]., at 10:00 A.M., B.O.S.T.,
tt> August 29, 1960, at which time
Ud< will be publicly opened and
$*d ttloud for:
t , One (1) Voltewagon Station

Wagon (Metrobust
Specifications and Bid Forme ma;

ht secured at the office of tne Su>
Mitntendent of 3chools ln Wood-
HMge Junior High School.

The Board of education iMerves
Hm right to reject any or all bids
MA to valve immaterial Informal!
« * .

BOARD OF EDOCATIOK
To»n»lllp of Woodtffldge
Woodhrldge, N. J.

ANDERSON

1.-L. 8/18/60
Beoretery

OOLF PACKAGE
Pliy tha course of Art Wall,
1959 Qoller of th« Year . . .

Cams for a Qulckia
d a y . . . a LEISURE
day or TWO FULL
days ol wonderful

kGOLFonourcham-
rpionshlp course.

FEn|oy all-inclusive package
rates, Monday thru Friday

i during July-AUR. Call for
I GOLF or VACATION Infer.
I

Phone: ML Pocono: TE 9-7111

Now Hear This
(Continued from Sport Page)

Fords, was forced to sit back and listen at the re-
cent Perth Amboy Elks picnic at the Danish Home
where his young daughter, Chris, surprised the
family by winning four track events. . . . George
Theiss, the Golden Comet pilot, disclosed this
morning that the Woodbridge Township Bowling
League will hold its initial meeting August 26 at
the Bowl Mor alleys on Amboy Avenue at 8 P, M.
All team captains are requested to be present
Emery Konick, the Perth Amboy Evening News1

sports scribe,-is currently doing his yearly two-
week Army hitch at Fort Dix, but his recent card
from the camp site was far from appreciated. He
signed it, "Wish you were here!". . . The success-
ful Woodbridge Babe Ruth League will hold its
1960 banquet at the Craftsmen's Club on Septem-
ber 17. . . . Mike Trumbatore deserves a lot of credit
for putting the Colonia Swim Club on the swim-
ming map in the short period of three months. He
has arranged to stage the New- Jersey A.A.U. Meet
at the local pool September 7. Swimmers from
eight to 16 are eligible. Additional information can
be obtained by contacting this desk— The Wood-
bridge Little League will celebrate its tenth anni-
versary at a picnic in Fords Park,, scheduled for
August 27. Frank Csanyi is.chairman of the affair,
which is scheduled to start at 9 A. M Dr. Ber-
nard Boodin of Fords was recently appointed the
Bsrrons1 team physician for'tlw ensuing year. His

Ties and guiles following them,! ixiitia.1 task was to examine the Woodbridge grid-

Now/
Now it the, time to wish for
divine wind to blow and re-

move entirely all selJBi and
aggressive ideas, and all treacTi-

leaving not even tiny specks.— ders at the stadium last night.

Free Airline
Information,

Ticket* Obtained
It'6 more convenient

,J c t i p o when we make your
:«ook with reservation; yet It

> h o T b L coa" no more! Ac-
there. tual ticket price Is all

yon jiny. No charge
lur our service.

EXPRESS BUS&
EVtHY
SAIURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK

, £ ' Buses leavt Main * School
l:••*••'• Ste, a t 11:00 « . m . »• % •

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

saves tpace... (tores plenty. • • comment

in i KmtEuin-iHisi m rout Fimirt a m

PVBLICraSEHVICE

Jl LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

I (Continued from Sports Page*'the fourth to no ahPacl to s U y . ^ o n ^ Nov. 7
olft

and he responded as he
five Innings.does by flipping;a classy two Continued from Sport* PBge);drives to right field to choke Kenny Budzek. Orlolfc' catch-,Mon.. Nov. 14

Jack Klein turned in anotherjoff possible Phil rallies. er, contributed the crucial
larkllng performance to post Jimmy Tuaollno, outstand-blow of the contest. « rousing
3d for nine holes. This noing Oriole hurler and possessor;double to drive in two of the

>ubt will be a most difflcultiof one one-hitter and one no-three runs.
trd to beat. Ihltter in the series opener, wasi Tuzzollno blanked the Sena-

Edison ....
JUNIOR VARSITY

Jeftei'son .....' Aw&y
• Union Hortif

Plalnfleld - Home
. Linden ' Home

Perth Amboy Away
E»»t Brunswick : Away
Carteret \ Home
New Brunswick Home

Athletic Director—John Tomezulc
Head Coach—N. A. Princoe

School Phone Number—ME 4-4410. Ext. U (Call 1
Stadium Phone Number—ME 4-2415 (Call 1 V

nn X

? Oil p

V'm P
3 in P

p M,
' ' ' • ' .

'' M.
p M,

' ( .
M,
' • ( .

y.

2 .GUYS
r< 0 M A H A f? f? 1 s

- SAVE FOOD DOLLARS
- SAVE TRADING STAMPS

- R o u t e 9 , W o o d b r i d g e
OPEN OAILY till 10 SUNDAY

RIB ROAST trimmed

ENGLEHORN'S

Smoked Calas 33k
1 Chicken

Chicken WINGS
SWEET OR HOT

Italian Sausage %,
FRESHLY GROl'M)

Chopped Beef 391
H i l l TBlMMRn

fk ^ STEAKS
SWEET RASHKK Center Cut. Well Trimmed. Lean

Swift's BACON 4 1 Chicken Livers 6 9 1 Pork CHOPS 1%ib.

CORN
Fresh I'it-krd • (Jolden Sweet

ears 19
-DAIRY DEPT.

CHEDDAR SHAKP CHKESE 63c
Lb. Square

Frf&h - Delicious Qt. Jar
CITRUS FRUIT SALAD 57c

IDA WAF PIZZA PIE 47c
Giant 20-Oi, Pitt.

BATAUPTE KOSHER STYLE
PICKLES 35c

Qt. Jar

MUENSTER CHEESE 49c
Babj Rounds 11-Ot, Pki,

Weekly Rkenui SPECIAL!!

SHOE SHINE KIT
Shoe Dauber, Brush,

Pollshtnj Cloth

List 1.98 59
With Food PurchftM of XL or More

FROZEN FOODS -
Bluebird ORANGE JUICE <

6-Ot. Can

MORTON'S CREAM PIES
Chocolate Lemon, Banana
EXCELSIOR BUTTERED

BEEF STEAKS
1-Ot. Pki.

TIP TOP FRUIT DRINKS
I Dtllelouk rlaist^ I-Oi C»n» 10

LYDEN RASPBERRIES
H-Ox. Pat.

for SI

19c
|K-Ol

»"c

Axe/rods ~ LB.CUP

COTTAGE i
CHEESE

Bluebird Soz.cdns
omOE •

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
4

1512-Ox. Can

Large 32 oz, cans

GRAPE DRINK 3 " 6 9
FRESHLY HAKr"l»

CheeseCake
Hull?

39 lb.

-GROCERY DEPT. SPECIALS
Evaporated Milk 2 for 29c BURRY'S Mix or Match 4 for 89c
Carnation, l'ft, Bordtn't, — Tall Can Oatmrn i i.i)ti,v \it looklet, Hlvk Walnut

Nestle T.II c . 2for 27c u - c
lu"',V l'°"n"u ~'"*Pk|

«•• Graham Crackers - 33c \fSL ̂ l ̂ JZV
Liquid Detergent 48c Borden's Instant Coffee 1.15
Star Univeraal ii-iH. i'nu *-Oi. lu - \n on

APPETIZER DEPT. SPECIALS
B0LQ6NA Bctumx. lb. 49c PASTRAMI ***** «<»*«, | | . 6 9 C

SKIPPV
PEANUT
BUTTER

in. u-oii. nt ~ <" i m > '

53C

T&Heys L

TEA #
BAGS W

too TIN

, / O O D PBICBB E F F E C t l T r t . l W l BAT., 4UQ. »0TH. W« MIGHT TO HMIT


